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there can be no possible doubt flint the mold is what it pur
ports to be—a cast, of an imperfectly materialized spirit hand. 
Its Imperfection of form is a very strong proof of Itself tliat 
it is not the cast of an ordinary human hand. That it wns 
produced at the time and place I have stan d, and independ
ent of the will and control of the medium-, the live prisons 
know who were present, and witnessed vlint took place. 
Tlie molds of two other bands have since been obtained, one 
of which was identitied by a gentleman and his wife from 
Boston, who were present when it was produced, and who 
recognized it as the mold of the hand of the father of the for
mer. When the other mold was obtained John King appear
ed at the aperture in the cabinet and said, 1 We have great 
difficulty in keeping Holmes entranced, and have not been 
able to obtain a mold of a hand. But they all seem Io lie 
wanting to stick tlieir fingers iivo it (meaning the parafiine) 
to night.’ When he ordered the cabinet to be opened it be
came very apparent what1 John, King ’ meant, although at 
the time he was speaking we little comprehended it. There 
in a basin of water were a dozen or more molds of lingers of 
different sizes and shapes, besides the mold of a full hand.”
PABAFFINE EXBE1IIMENTS IN BOSTON. ATTESTED BY EBES

SABGENT, JOHN WETHEBBEE, COL. FKEDEH1CK.A BOPE, 
JOHN W. DAY, MBS DOHA BBIOHAM, J. F; ALDEH-

“Thursday, May -I'll, a second sitting was had. nt which. I 
in addition to the persons nlreadv named, Mr. .1. \V. Day, id 
the Banner c.f Light, and Mr. J. F. Alderman were present. ! 

'The conditions were the same, and the success was, it’po-.si i 
ble, greater than at the sitting id' May IM, ina-mueh as tlie 
mold was larger and the lingers more spread. The same pre-

world, who, like Christ in religion, like Socrates and Plato In 
philosophy, like Galileo, Kepler, Herschel in sei mee, have 
made a new pathway for hiuu in thought and eatved their

THE PSYCHO-PHYSIOLOGICAL SCIENCES AND 
THEIR ASSAILANTS. - 

[Continual,]

BY JOSEPH KODES BUCHANAN, M. D.

REMARKABLE I’AHAFFINE GLOVE PHENOMENA AT 
PHILADELPHIA. ■ < -

“J. M. Roberts, h q., of Burlington, N. J., writes to tlie 
Boston Sunday Herald, giving an extended and interesting ac
count of the parafiine mold formations now occurring in pres
ence of Nelson Holmes, in Philadelphia. From the article, we 
cull tlie following extracts for tlie benefit of our readers. 
—{Runner of Light) : '

“ For<the past two months Mr. ami Mrs. Hoimys have been 
giving their stances at.No. G14 Washington square>RbilndeI- - 
phla, the manifestations of spirit presence tlieroat-eqjitihuing 
to be of tlie most varied, interesting nnd conviiiclngminire. 
Tlie materialization of spirit forms lias been of almost night
ly occurrence under the most absolute and unquestionable 
test conditions. ...

" At the stance held Thursday evening, March 30th, ‘John 
King’ appeared at tlie aperture of the cabinet and said,‘If . 
you will provide us with parafiine and fixtures we will give 
you molds of men's,.women’s and children’s hands.’

“Mr. Holmes was alone in the cabinet arid thoroughly se
cured, fully seven feet from the aperture, in a case construct
ed for that especial purpose by Mr. A. B. Crosby, a personal 
friend and business associate of Mr. Jolin Wetherbee, of Bos
ton. Mr. Fifield, who was present, was so Impressed with 
this request of ‘Jolin King ’ that he set about complying with 
It. He procured the parafiine, made inquiry about the prepa
ration of it for the purpose, and had everything in readiness 
for the next sdance. This sdance was given to a private, se
lect circle, and those Immediately interested in it knew noth
ing of what had taken place the evening before. Air. Fifield 
had, however, all his preparations made, and requested per
mission to place the melted parafiine in tlie cabinet. This was 
granted, and a pail containing the melted parafiine and a 
basin of cold water were placed in the cabinet fully eight feet 
from where Mr. Holmes sat in tlie securely fastened case. 
The usual spirit-materializations followed, and, when the st
ance closed, the parafiine mold of a very large hand was 
found floating In the basin of cold water. The positions of 
the thumb and small finger of the mold were such that it 
would have been' Impossible to liave removed a permanently 
materialized or natural hand from it had it been formed over 
such a hand, without breaking or deforming the mold. There 
was no evidence whatever that the mold had been brdken, or 
that the hand wliich formed it liad been withdrawn while 
whole, or undiminished in size or density. The natural and 
only inference was that tlie hand over which the mold had 
been formed had been dissolved or had lost its density after 
the formation of the latter, and that it was what It purported 
to be, the mold of a temporarily, materialized hunian hand. 
The only question tliat was not self-evidently answered was 
as to tho time and place when the mold was formed.

“It was evidently not a mold of the hand of Mr. Holmes, 
being much larger and entirely different in shape from his. 
Not knowing that a mold had been obtained, no person 
thought to inquire' as to its identity. At the next stance, 
two evenings thereafter, this question was asked of 'John 
King,’ who, being well materialized, appeared at the aper
ture of the cabinet, and in a .loud and distinct voice said, 
‘ The mold you got was that of the hand ot Laura Ellis's 
father.'' At the next stance, on Tuesday, April 4th, how
ever, a mold was obtained under such circumstances as to 
render any doubt regarding it impossible. 1 will, therefore, 
give the particulars attending its procurement, as proof ot 
the genuineness of the other molds wliich were obtained in a 
similar manner. There were but five of us present besides 
the mediums. Mr. Holmes entered the cabinet, and was se
curely fastened in the case, which occupies one corner of the 
former. When secured in this case it is physically impossi
ble for the medium to leave it and reenter it without that fact 
being at once detected at the close of the stance. I have peen 

• scores of persons locked in it, who supposed it possible to 
' perform this feat, but who have one and all been compelled 
to admit, after the most ingenious efforts to accomplish it, 
that it was impossible. So confident am I of the impossibili
ty of it, that I would be willing to pay a handsome sum to 
any person who will demonstrate its possibility. .

“ The cabinet is three-sided, and is formed by a board par
tition extending from a chimney jamb of the room across to 
the front wall of the same, and reaching from floor to ceiling. 
The three sides of the cabinet are about eleven feet broad 
each. The pail containing the melted parafiine and the basin 

■ of cold water were placed at one side of the cabinet, and as 
far from the case and medium as possible. The door of the 

"■ -cabinet was closed. The circle being, very small, and the 
weather quite unfavorable, the materializations were weaker 

• than-usual. After a considerable time the well known face 
of ‘ John King ’ appeared at the aperture and said, ‘ A spirit 
has been trying to get a mold of her hand, but she has failed. 
“Dick” is going to try to give you a mold of his hand.’ This 
‘Dick’is one of Mrs. Holmes’s especial spirit controls. . . . 
When‘John King’announced Dick’s purpose to try to give 
us a mold of his hand, in order to leave no room to doubt Hint 
the promised mold was not then in existence, Mr. Fifield 
asked ‘John ’ whether ‘ Dick ’ would not try to have his hand 
molded holding a small bouquet of flowers which I had pre
viously examined. This was assented to, and the nosegay 
was taken from his hand into the cabinet. Ten or fifteen 
minutes later ‘ John King ’ ordered the cabinet to be opened, 
and there in the basin of water floated the paraffine mold of a 

’ hand holding the identical nosegay which had been handed 
Into the cabinet a few minutes before, covered-with, a thick

cautions were taken both before and after the sitting ; Um 
box was twice thoroughly oveihauled and examined by tlie 
six gentlemen of tlie party. A doubt having been raised as 
to the hinges, a screw-driver was obtai... I and the screw, 
tested a.,d tightened. Besides the mold in the pail of water, 
a part of another one was found on the Hour of the box.

“ Our conelu-ions are: .
“ 1. That a mold of a full sized, perfect hand was prbdii... I

way through bigotry ami ob-taeies of all kind-. to the -M'renity 
I of, the height which they now occupy. Tue-.e are-episodes-.

well worth remembering, ami if instead <>t the (lull calendar ,
of the year men would only celebrate the birthday of minds. • 
like the-,e. remember their net:o is how rich ami prolific in 
new beginning-, would lite become I If in-tead of tea.ting 

' and i-vehy men would .pend their time in the coni....platlou 
; and emulation of such lives, how great would life become in

! in a closed box by some unknown power-exercising inlelli-I 
' genee and manuaractivity. |
I "2. Thal the conditions of the experiment were independ
: cut of all reliance on the character and good faith of the me- । 
(ilium, though the genuineness of her me liumship Ims beeirl 

fully vindicated by the result. . ' I
! “.‘1. That these conditions were so simple and so stringent i
5 ns to completely exclude all opporlunitics fur fraud and all I 

contrivances lor illusion, so that our realization of tlie cmielu

~ MAN AND J. S. DHABEH. ? I
..The above eminently competent and reliable witnesses have ! 

attested and published tlie following statement: '
“At a public meetingat Paine Hall, Boston, on the evening 

of Feb. 20th, 187G, Mrs. Hardy yvas placed in a bag of mos
quito netting, and the top strongly secured around her neck 
by Dr. IL F. Gardner. John Verity, a well-known' material
ist, and Zenas T. Haines, assistant editor of the Boston Her
ald, were chosen to act as a committee for the audience. Un
der a covered table a pail of parafiine and a bowl for the re
ception of the expected mold were placed. Mrs. Hardy was y 
seated alone behind the table and in view of the audience, so 
that her slightest motion was visible, while the committee had 
entire charge of the platform. The sitting resulted In the, 
production of a fine mold of a feminine’hand. Mr. Verity 
stated to theaudience that the sack was whole, that there was 
no evidence of its having been tampered witli, and that it was 
inexplicable how tlie mold had.been deposited there. Cer
tainly there was no reason to supposA that it had been done 
by Mrs. Hardy. .

“ Anxious now for a test tliat sliould meet still more thor
oughly the demands of science, Dr. Gardner had a box made 
for the purpose. This box, rectangular In shape, is thirty 
inches long, thirty deep, and twenty-four wide. Tim four 
posts of the frame-work are of wood, as tire tlie bottom and 
the folding cover; and the part between tlie cover aiul the 
wire-work.Is of wood, eight and a half inches In height, and 
pierced with holes about an inch apart, and originally three- 

• quarters of an inch in diameter, but subsequently reduced, by 
an Interior lining, to one quarter of an inch. The wire carried 
round the box is In a single piece, the two ends coming together 
on one of the corner posts, nnd at the point of contact being 
covered witli a strip of wood firmly nailed to the post. The 
cover is in two parts opening from the centre outward ; one 
fold of tho cover mav be secured by two bolts that run Into 
the wood work on each side. The other fold was nt first se
cured by a single lever lock. The wire-work is a strong, tliick 
three-eighth mesh.

“After several successful experiments at which we were 
not present, attention was called to certain defects in tlie box, 
and it was improved and repaired so as to obviate all objec
tions. Two locks, one at each side,, made the cover when 
shut, bolted and locked, tight and secure. Tlie holes in tlie 
wood-work were reduced ns already described, and no flaw 
was left unremedied. ,

“We have been thus particular In our description of the- 
box, because we regard it as the.instrument of a test wholly 
unaffected by any question as to the medium’s good faith In 
the case. After a thorough examination of the box, both im
mediately before and after tlie sittings at which we were 
present, we were satisfied that if a mold of a hand could be 
deposited in it under tlie conditions, the said mold must be 
put there by other means-than those at the command of tho 
unaided medium. The very purpose of the box was to have 
it serve as an assurance against fraud under the conditions, 
so that whatever charge of trickery might be brought against 
the medium as practiced before or after. It would not impair 
tlie force of a successful experiment. We had no disposition 
to’waste our time on an Investigation where no certainty 
could be had. ' -

siveness of the test is perfect.
' “1. That the fact, long known to investigators, that evan 
escent, materialized hands, guided by intelligence pud pro 
jected from an invisible organism, can tie made visible and 
tangible, receives confirmation from this duplicated test.

“ 5. That the experiment of Ilie mold, coupled with Hint of 
the so-called spirit-photograph, gives objective proof of the 
operation of au intelligent force outside of any visible organ 
ism, and oilers a fair basis for scientific investigation.

“G. That the iiiquiry, 1 How was that mold produce,] with- 
iii that box ? ’ leads to considerations that must have a most 
important bearing on the philosophy of the future, as well as 
.on the problems of psychology and physiology, ami opens 
new views of the latent powers and high’destiny of man.

‘ “J. E. Ai.debman,

the productiveness of the. harvests of thought I .
Nature is more kind than man. She gives the seed-limo 

and the harvest to the earth, ami each year or recurrent 
period yields the promise of the year. Nature is moi" be
nign than human ambition and lolly, for all the time her face 
is set before you with a wonderful smile of .life ami promise 
upon it, while man In bls selfishness-or ambition turns away 
from her example and lesson to the mere petty occupations ot 
daily employment and strivings,,or worse still, to the pander
ing to ambition and sensual pleasure.

What is it that invites you to the Christmas festival".’ What 
is it that brings in the peal of the glad New Year on the mor
row? What is it that awakens the impulses for new begin
nings tyul higher possibilities? Oh I it is that there G some
thing in the soul defrauded of its riglitfiil Inheritance, which

। makes your heart leap when you read of heroes, statesmen or 
j orators who-e lolty example you tain would follow, but which 
| you have not the coinage to do beeausc of the Ihralldom of

■Ui CoiigreM street, Caston ; 
Mbs. Doha Rhioham,

Col. Fhedehhk A. 1’obe, 
lilt Monttiouie)!/ street;

; John W. Dav.
- 1) Moii'ginneri/ place ;

. John-Wethebbee. '
. . " W Congr<ss street;

Ebes Saboknt.
’ ■ ' la Moretand street;,

JZ,S. Dhapek, ’
. . . [V'tylaml: Mass,”

[To fa continued,] ‘

The battle of freedom is not fought simply with I \ rants and 
kings, Imt with tin- individual pa-som and appetite in the in
dividual bread. The contest for human thought has not been 
made simply against bigotry mol the statutes ol legislators, 
but against the ....................  bigotry within Ilie individual
mind. Before Galilei........ know the movements ot .the.

A SERMON FOR THE NEW YEAR.
. ■ By Spirit Theodore Parker. -

A l>lMCOur«c nolivrred nt Chhuign. 111.. through tl*v Medium*
• uhlp of Mtn. Corn L. V. HIcIiiikhmI. —

, . [Special Report for the Banner <>r Utah*.J

“For the old things are passed away, and the new things appear.’*
Sometimes the events of a nation hang upon the smallest 

thread, find a human life changes its entire nature from the 
most trivial chcumstancb seemingly. You are all aware, 
perhaps, of the small episode upon wliich hung the fortunes of 
France when Napoleon tlie Great was still in obscurity mid 

' France waited for lier destiny. . A florist’s cart passing along 
the street dropped a small root. Napoleon saw it at liis feet, 
picked It up, carried it.to Ills apartments, and said, “Upon 
this will hang the destiny of France!" it was forgotten ; and 
amidst the cares and ambitions of a restless brain he one day 
entered the room and perceived thedelightfnl odor of violets, 
Rare and wonderful miracle I The root that had seemed dead 

■had burst forth in tlie sunshine of the window into'blossom
ing, and henceforth became the royal ensign of that wonder
ful and most potent monarchy.

Upon even as small a thread hung the destiny of Napoleon’s 
! downfall, related by tliat incomparable writer and poet, Vic- 
■ tor Hugo. After describing tlie battle of Waterloo and its

“Tlie experiment having been twice tried nnd twice suc
cessful, in the presence of a majority of tiie. undersigned, we 
now frankly accept the conclusion: We have all had the proof 
tliat a mold of a perfect hand was deposited in the closed ami. 
locked box by some other means than those which a human 
being, within the normal limitations of the physical and visi
ble body, could employ; and, under the conditions, we do not 
admit as pertinent to this particular case, the Inquiry wheth
er the medium has or has not, on any occasion, previous or 
subsequent, resorted to fraud in the production of phenomena 
supposed to be spiritual.

“ The following were the circumstances :
“Monday, May 1st, 1870, present in the basement of Mr. 

Hardy’s house, No. 4 Concord Square, Boston, were' Col. 
Frederick A. Pope, Jolin Wetlierbee, J. S. Draper, Epes Sar
gent, Mrs. Dora Brigham, and Mr. and Mrs. Hardy. The 
box was thoroughly examined. Col. Pope, an expert in all 
carpentering work, turned the box upside down, and tested 
it on all sides, inside and out, tlie other gentlemen looking on, (.Vents of its life. •
and afterwards examining it themselves. I articular carl was . ’I’o-dav Russia in the East lone waiting her ommrtunitv taken to see how Tar by working with an iron instrument the J ।
wire interstice could b£ enlarged, and then replaced, so as to takesadvantageof Turkish indolence and corruption Io seek to 
admit of the passage of anything more than half an inch in fix tier power upon tlie gem of Eastern cities, long coveted by 
diameter. This was found ilnpracticable under the condi- her—the glorious key of the Hellenic nations. Te-day Europe, 
tions; while an enlargement for the admission of a hand slumbering in momentary repose from thereii dion of warfare, 
could not have been made without forcibly severing or un- , „ .mt-sm-m’s bnnd nr warrior’stwisting the wires in a way that dould not fail of detection. ; Malts but some slight turn of a stati small s hand or warrior s

“Every one, being satisfied as to the security of the box, thought to again biirat forth.into conflict for the ambition of 
Mr. Wetlierbee lifted a pail of clear, cold water, which after ’’ .... - .... ..
being examined underneath and on all sides was placed in 
the box. Col.'Pope lifted the pail of hot water with a top 
layer of parafiine (which we tested by touch, stirred about, 
found to be all in a melted and fluid state) and placed it, after , 
examination, In the box. The covers were then closed, bolt
ed and locked; and, to make security doubly secure (thqjgh 
the precaution was needless, since we could all the time, see ! 
the medium), seals were puton both keyholes, also across the ; 
seam between the shut covers, and also across the lines of j
separation at the sides. As tlie room was light we could all ; ,......... ..... .......... ...................... ,.............. ,..,..,.....................
now see, and did see, through the. wire of the box, that except - serenity by great sorrow or adversity; and tlie majority of 
the pails and their contents, there was nothing else inside of. ]iullinn bpin^ (]0 |)()t take fate in their hands and rush forth to 
it" _ _ . . llii.llf.t' kill —nnlil fntl-O-O Will-

horrors and. the defeat, be says: " And all this happened on
that midsummer day because a little boj’ said to the soldiers,
" Go this way, and not that." -

I Great men make events, and days are as naught; but still
they sometimes hang tlie symbols of their destiny upon as 
trifling tilings as tlie blomning of a violet or the waving of a 
boy’s hand in the air. Each nation, fraught with greatness 
or downfall, that greatness or downfall marking the epoch or 
cycle of its history, lias been attended with soine such evi- 
denceof a seemingly o’ermastering hand that out of the silent 
dwelling fashions its history, and through that marks the

kings and tlie tyranny of men. To day y otuwiwn nation, ap
parently at peace, but suffering still from the effects of a war
brought on by such corruption as only'war can eradicate, 
still refuses to learn the lesson of the past, and panders to 
luxurious tastes and mad ambition, and is content tliat the

, nation shall drift to destruction in the handsof political dema- 
. gogues rather than raise tlie voice of might against it.

Indolent men require periods of time to make a starting-
। point of life. Inactive men require to be jogged from their

coating of paraffine. The mold obtained differed from the 
others in this: that, while they only extended to the wrist, 
this one extended two and a half Inches above it. The bou
quet was held between the thumb and forefinger, and the 
paraffine envelope of the former, although not so thick as the 
mold of the hand, was attached to it as if cast with the latter. 

. This taold was, beyond all question, cast after the bouquet was 
handed into the cabinet. It is evidently the mold of a man’s 
hand. There was no man nearer the parafiine pail than from 
six to eight feet distant. The only person who could have 
been or was even that near to it was Mr. Holmes, and he was 
before, at the time and afterward, so secured that he could 
not approach it. The hand over which this mold was formed 
was not in size, proportions, shape or general appearance any
thing like the hand of the medium. . .

“ is perfectly clear that the hand over which that mold 
was cast was never removed from it in a solid condition, and

"Inorder to produce a dark chamber for tlie operating, 
force, a cloth was now thrown over the box, and the light of ; 
the room was subdued, but not so much tliat we could not I 
distinguish the time of day by our watches, and see one ] 
another’s face and movements, including those of thehicdi- ; 
um. Mrs Hardy took a seat in front of the circle and just j 
behind the box at one of its narrow sides. Mr. Hardy kept ] 
aloof alhthe while, and took a seat in the rear of all the rest. ;

“No checks or restrictions,,were put upon the sitters. There । 
was no singing, no noise, though conversation ih a low tone ; 
was going on much of the time. Mrs. Hardy was in her nat
ural state, easy and unpreoccupied. The harmony of the cir
cle was perfect, and all eyes were on the medium. Occasion
ally a question would be put to the operating force, and it 
would be answered by raps. At length, after a lapse of per
haps forty minutes, a quick sifccession of jubilant raps an-, 
nounced t lat a result had been obtained. All rose from their 
seats, we took off the clotli, looked in through the wires, and 
there, floa'ting in the pail of water, was a full-sized, perfect I 
mold of a large hand. We looked at the seals: not one had 
been disturbed. We again carefully tested all the sides of tlie 
box; wood and wire were perfect; all parts were unimpaired, 
unchanged. Then, removing the seals from the keyholes, we 
unlocked and unbolted the cover, lifted the pail, and took out | 
themold. We saw arid still see no escape from the conviction 
that the mold had been formed and placed there by some 
power capable of materializing the members of an organism 
wholly distinct from the physique of the medium.

tlieir destiny, but rather wait until fate overtakes them with

cisni. Before Luther could become the leader of the Reform- . 
ation, Im had conquered Sat in in his own pern m or in Um ' 
temptations that beset him. Before any one who lias led hu-. 
mniiity to tlfh high destiny of human thought lias hik.'hhis ' 
place as leader in the great battle of life, he has vanquished 
the greatest foe that man has to eneuuiiter; that is, the ton of 
his own desires nnd selfishness. He woo would teach others ■ •
must liave become the master of self. He who would lead 
them on and instruct them in lofty attainment must have van
quished, one by one, the foes ot hi-‘ own I'miisehold, namely, - 
his.own Individual appetites, ambitions mid selfish desires, 
must hnv<« given his life in humiiby to truth, must lie willing 
to lay his all if necessary, upon tlio shrine and altar of devo
lion, must see friends and home amt a l vanish from him, it 
need be, in the pursuit of an ambitimi, that ambition being 
only to serve the truth and serve it well, . ■

Whoso dues this heroines tlie initiator of a new era of hu
man thought and progress to the world, becomes tlie founder 
of a new system nf philosophy, hecmuo, the teacher whom 
all the children of the earth may follow an I learn of wisdom.

TheOlymplan games of Greec ■ brought many to the front ’ 
ns, perhaps, I'bamptons In th" grcnl struggle for physical su- 
preniney; and in that age of intellect and pleasure it was cus
tomary to bestow upon tlie ........-Jul ..... . in the con
flict ot the games flic laurel wreath, which the favorite god
dess bestowed upon llm'viebirinn'. Not less favored, how
ever, were the rhampmns of intelligence, and those who 
brought to Ihe shrine.of poesy or philosophy their ollerings 
were received with great tributes of piaUe, crowned with 
laurel, their praises sting by the masses, and processions fol
lowed them wherever they went in the street. But when the 
stern philosophy of the stoics came, or the greater grasp of 
philosophy which Socrates taught, nut the many followed in 
the street, but only the few—stones hurled at thein; and these, 

■ despised and downtrodden, became the leaders iff the thought .
of centuries, while the successful and victorious In Olympian 
games are forgotten, and th'e world scarce remembers those 
who wrote under the inspiration of the ((reek muses.

Philosophy leads those who In advance of the age herald 
the advent of a new thought and truth, to make It known to . 
the world.
. The episodes of history tliat point to the great events which 

have been suggested by me, are those which first biought, 
perhaps, physical power to the nations in. the cultivation of

; physical strength ; next, those that brought the contest of In
tellectual poW'r in the cultivation of the intellect of Greece 
and Home; thirdly, those that brought the power of states^ 
maiiship in the same period, including Solon,-Lycurgus and 
the law-givers of their time; fourthly, tho-e which brought 
religious power in the form of the Reformation, and made re
ligion the property of man instead of the Church.

individually, each one of these ciu-es has suffered, and 
the various persons wh i have been t:w promd-rs ot them 
liave m 'amiably Been mirtyrs for th" sake of ea"h particular 
cause. ' .

In your own time, you rememb-T somewhat of the contest 
wHth reference to human freedom We were born upon soil 
claiming to lie free. Reading the laws and statute, laid down. ■ 
by our fathers, w • professed freedom for all. Reared up in 
the stern m indates of justice to our fellow-men, to h ive been 
called upon to fight the battle for the freedom of human hil

lings was humiliating enough, imt tliat accompanying this 
should also be the corruption of men, the ambition to serve 
themselves,ithe power tliat always begets corruption in the '

I love of gold, and. that individual lethargy that marks the pres- »■ 
ent period of national life, is in itself doubly humiliating. 7

the strong sword of Nemesis, preferring tliis way to the more 
sure and safe one in the end of seizing the evil before it be
come the strong adversary.

Tlie new year of every nation Is the beginning of a great 
action, the eradication of a great wrong, tbe enactment of 
lavs for the freedom of its subjects or citizens, the yielding to 
the voice of humanity against that of oppression.

Nations each in tlieir turn have had some new years, and 
from the days of Rome down to tlie present time we are ac
customed to recount, perhaps upon the fingers of our hands, 
the few events that liave made history glorious as a history of 
nations. Individuals have been more numerous who have 
mdrked out glorious pathways, and commenced the years of 
freedom or of greatness witli their strong lives, and we are 
happy to record in history the names of those wlio as shining 
examples have set a new year for humanity in the thoughts 
ami actions of their lives, and stand out shining like stars in 
the firmament for men to follow ; not warriors like Napoleon, 
and Ctesar, not great politicians nor statesmen; but those 
wto have fought the battles of truth, philosophy, reason and 
intelligence, and have given for all time something for men to 
follow; those who have given the religion of humanity to the

But for the New Year I give yon no promise tliat t ie nation 
will be better. For the New Year 1 offer you no hope that?, 
politicians will lie less corrupt; that men will seek power 
with less avidity, or that the. all-mighty love of gold will cease , 
to govern this nation or our brothers in freedom. For tlie 
New Year 1 offer-you no hope that suddenly there will come 
righteousness upon this nation or this people, or th d out of 
all individual selfishness and pride Hie harvests for which the 
earth lias yearned shall be yielded of brotherly love or kind
ly feeling, of the awakening of new social life, of power tor 
fraternaT good—Igive you no sueh promise. But such -igns as 
1 do see, I will foreshadow, and such influences'and powers 
as are at work for the welfare of man I am prone to give.

What Is more important than days to every individual, is 
tlie awakening time of the individual mind of growth, and 
while a perlites necessary for the calendar of the war no 
time Is necessary for the beginning of good deeds, or the 
awakening of higher aspirations. The accepted time is muo, 
when tlie impulse,.desire and aspiration are up.m you. ami that 
which shall uring^out the highest good in the world will bo 
when each indiviilnal avails himself of that time—tiie present.

I The righting of- many wrongs is postponed for a mom con
I venient period. Many little vices and follies nre put off tor
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born of the seeds that nre sown and shimbe-ing in yum own 
mulls. I ask you tu fulfill that promise to the nation, to si^ 
cliffy, to the world, to the -pirit of God who gave it to you. 
In your hands it jests-evety dormant possibility of the year, 
the new year of time and the new year of eternity that the 

■ ages bavo'sewn for y.m What has hot been sown for you "
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forgotten, Its death kmdl chimed. The individual foible, the 
anger, tl...... the envy and the striving should die with ‘ 
the loll of that bell-all ambitions for Individual place or 
emolument in the world save only that which comes from '

lesson aright. Who .-ays th 
does not know that tlm soul 
As wed call that venerable bn

you to cal! tl.cm into being.

I*, t’- r than ;n*-t». or , .
I.obi *.f Inman l»-- ,ll,t "hicli hl a wxl'lly

thoughts iff hiiiuati briiliis t.'i'iiiiiiit-with thought, into the1 
power of the huin.ih s; in', ami thnt which shapes it- rlestiny, .

Call mankind har'b'iu'd ’ By no means. Go out tu uuurow 
ami -peak a kind wor,I to tin- first man you moot; he will .jive 
you n kind won! In'retnrn. Speak it to every man Ilia! yon 
meet during the yar and you will get a kind answer. It Is 
worth tll>' trying. Mankind have not altered. The trouble Is 
that there has been more ami more a mask put upon it:*'angel 

, that was within you when a child; and having cuv-r*-I your
self each year with n new garb of selfishness, you fancy the 

i world lias grownworse Instead of better. Ill- not ”. Tlie 
angels In heaven and the spirits who love yon see the hearts

ilead .’ < inly be .who I hardened with it- successes or its pilr-uit ■ ” Ewry hope cher- 
Mi"J-your mother, isheil In your jouth instead of having Ji.-I await- you when- 
wriukT^nirowjIeiid H’ver you are ready to perceive It. IDG b.-enine the violets 

nt you A- well call n'"' dai-le-. which you loved In your chililhoo*l ar*' forgotten 
with the thought of that you no longer see them growing bv y*mr wayJd". Go

out.Into the fields with the same heart that you l..i*l when a 
boy and th" buttercups will laugh and m«l nt you as they did j 
then, iui'l the r*'<l clover ami the white will Muil" a- 'A. i tly." i 
Tin''" things have not died ; but it I- only that th" ni’ure Is | 
seared over, and tlie outer coating has uu*|" thq '.-i"il forget ■ 
the hopes, tbe truthfulness, the dreams ami the an.'iin I'jims-

purity aii'ltrutl.fu 
In th".world Hi" 
that ".u h In'livi'l 
about in lu-own p- r-on. Tl.. cnn'lltion which will make le-s

r fm in h but ied anil । nt out of j 
-Man ar»* whnnberiiu*. * > ( hi! f”r

Philosophy, pm-y, art, M bUov, '
U, all have boon h»*rs mH thos*«

<>f charity and comfort wojihl brlnu bapplncss ami peace. I 
would say to every Individual mourner: " So long as your

! eto^s Ik upon vou. you cIom* tin* doors of the Tf'ltouav of
■ heaven Behold ’ the.Irk arch luu already been made, and I 

upon the cloud of your sorrow the rainbow of hiirnortality Is
i braiiilu^ even now." I would -ay to men of tnlddlo age and I 
j mature year*, who have grown mi-anthropic with life and

another y
good time for the forming of good resolution', but It y"U wad 
fur a day we fear the resolutions will vani-h. and tlmgc d
time will mg .'nine. Many per-oiis 
ties- on a broader and more I uiminc 
anew y< nr. Many men are aw.m 
amb.timf. and expect to put a-ide t

' transact bu>i- 
ic beginningmf

!y nt '.!.'■ b.-ginuing
' of Miiuc new year wl.cn they have ania^e.l a little mere of a
fortune. Many persons think th 
upon their brothers and neighbor

year of rucce" shall attend tin m.

ul'Cease to tell the popu- 
doty when another new- 
Many persons falsify in

the world and e\pe ■ trutli on a ronvenient >lay In
tlie calendar, as though Rome saint were there with truth tell 
lug priM'livldes who wm l suddenly Inspire them at that par 
Hcular time for that p.u t iciil.tr purpose. Many, indeed, hope

• in thnt ho :-eh<dd w hen,ihimort.il things nre thought of. 1 urn 
always thankful when,-In the midst of great calamity, I see 
that a man or a nation Can' pause and think, for tlm great God 
speaks with n silent voice, and sorrow is his messenger and 

- his token. If I praise Gu l for adversity it is because iff thi'. 
; Sometimes tlm aw.ikener's hand Is love, that comes with 

magic, Is tiling into the life without a moment’s warning, and 
reveals nil possibilities of immortal things. Most like death Is 
love, sin...ill things tliat were past are put aside mid tlie soul 
cb-avds In twain the outward covering of dust, mid .seems to 

■ wlsii to die that tin- new revealment may last forever. Next to 
this, and hlglmr, is the love of tlm angels, that speaks to tbe soul' 
across some bridge of sorrow or adversity, and breathes into 
the spirit tlm voice of prayer, mid through martyr’s flame or 

, dungeon cell or fiery ordeal of dully life, gives to the soul 
: consciousness of Its hum irtal heritage. Christ upon Calvarv

that with I!:*' Wl’inmnit "f the new year thing- will be, 
cluing*'*! In pub”'' -' tvi''", me! Unit men will lie k" corrupt, 
and that ili'T'-w:!l tl"’. !"•-" niui'h depravity In iffliee, arid ,

HlhTelar

drunketine-s ■■■ l.'.tiii.i .-ran*'.' being the crying evil of this 
p.-rlis! of <’br:-tlan I'lvHIzaHon -G that en.-li iiulivUlua! be
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—oh' Im ffabb- condition, tliat can smile at pain and forgive 
tlm world for tlm wrong it did Covet the spirit of those 
who have thus been transfigured through suffering, but covet 
no man for tlm worldly chains that drag him down, nor tlm 
dross that consumes him, mo the splendor Hint surround' 
him, for these me weights upon tlm spirit.

Tin- new year of tlm sou! comes to some through what they 
believe to be tlie religion of the soul. Sometimes it Is in the 
name of < 'liri-t, the beloved elder brother of mnn. Sometimes 
It Is in am.itlmr form of religious ecstasy, but it always brings 
the eoti'cioit-m-'S of awakening life, mid Is that change of

"•• an*! tin* soul is fixe*! upon its-ublimer inlu-ritan*'*'.
il ttl'iilty is with -udili'u rufiviw-ioiis Hint tliey do not 

la-t, fi*r tln-y are hi*l*'p"ni|i'nt of Hie growth of thi* spiritual 
-riatur*. Ilf man, ami are chi"tly emotional hi tlii-lr character. 
When the man’- In irt really "lintiges tliere Is less demonstra
tion In word but mure in life. He is silent nnd awe stricken

come a total nb-itlnynre nan fr >m the hour that >:e feels, 
drunkenne— to b- n erinn-. Tlie ci'nil:!:e|i of nil reforms Is
that the Individual -* 
practice it In his own

least, have' the 
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corruptin'.:
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■ M uhoim-tan ,

In the |'r*-''m'.' <ff the revolution thnt Is wrought In his own 
nature. Hi- *|u.-- not make ha-te to tell the world that he is 
a Hew Io UI, tint II'' shows the world tliat he Is by tils actions. 
The diltleiilty with many who siippo-e that they liave religion 
In tin'form of this emotional kind iff conversion Is that tin- 
new life that has com*' to them Is not the result of an Inward 
cuhvletinii, luit l«»forced upon them by the magnetic power of 
other', and they feel prone to a:....pt It because It Is attested 
liy others. ■
'The genuine growth of the spirit is silent —works its way 

b\ a magic iit । tlie soul ; Is often under the inspiration of 
angelic or other ministrations; lint Its transfigurations are 
gradual, nnd tlm life itself, becomes the chief token of Rs 
expression. Eiwy word then becomes valuable; every action
then Is a token of Its pr* and the man no more need

,. of s- I',.I, ,-, 
forimi'mn sown

■ and the'

mr out th.■ ol!-rii'gs of In 
and g.»“I con tuet.

n l coding upon the 
life upon tic shrine

tell the world that he is converted, and has found Christ, than 
have .the lilies of the field to tell the people thnt tliey are 
white. Clin you not see " " ,

The hew year to morrow —if 1 imubl blot out all festivities ; 
If I could set liside nil heartless words that would be spoken ; 
if I could do away with the envying'. tlm pride, tlm bitterness 
that may grow nut of tlm exchange of thought on thnt day; if 
I could set ’aside the mocking ceremonials to power, and 
pomp, nod pride..<■( obeisance to place and position, the wor
ship of tin' g..u| M.immon, and the bowing down to what tm-.n

if 1 e.mld wipe out the political enrrup-

i No. I tell you that the new year of promise to the soul is | 
that which gives the first truthful expression of the inner life । 
of the man It is that which first reveals yourself unto your- I 
-.•If, and live or die, come shame or poverty, come weal or woe, : 
you must be true to yourself, to your convictions and your 
aspirations.1 Whether the worldly wise shall say no, or wheth- | 
er priests, kings, public opinion or aught, shall denounce, the । 
spirit alone possesses the wealth of the spirit—truthfulness, 
purity, charity, ami all that adorns the mind witli its graces 
ami powers.

1 promise you that New Year which shall come to you from 
this standpoint. Eternity Is too small to measure its joy. No 
sound of silver bells chimes In the frosty air. No revelry of 
earth ; no midnight debauchery ; no pleasure of dance and 
wine; no splendor of gifts of gold shall compare or shall be 
aught but shadows. The soul has Its eye steadfast upon truth, 
sees but one gem ; that is Truth alone. He whose soul is In
tent upon following tliat which is good sees but one thing on 
earth worth living for, and that Is to do good to his fellow
men He who believes in the future state of man knows that ( 
the seed planted here is to ripen in eternity, and sows such 
-red as he would have angels see .him gather in the harvest
fields of the future:

llehold I Not the thistles nor thorns, but the beautiful 
flowers that adorn the wayside of life where the angels dwell; 
the lilies, Hie asphodels, the flowers of immortal splendor that 
pave the pathway to paradise, nnd nre fashioned of the good 
thoughts and deeds of human life. '

inn the.lay Imowikait; Id I saw tlie full sun

The gh»ry ai"l gold of the clomh pilM to <lun, "'
AihI :h»* InuthiMin* lay shroude l In whlt«»

Ah I ’t was «v! thus to see the bright sun fade away. 
Ami the night mine so darkly apace.

And 'I wa*sadder to know that the fast waning day 
No man'-* life might ever retrace. .

And the flower ; are dead! J saw them all fade 
i »ne by one when the summer was pa*t, 

And out of tlie gromol each a little grave made* 
As the death*arrows came nn the bUM, 

oh ! the roses were red and the violets were blight '
With the color of heaven’s own bine! ■ 

■ And the chime of the lilies, with wax-bells so white,
Was a* though heaven was murmuring through: ।

Hut all powers that were happy ami dear ’ *

I challenge hmii.inity tn lay before God such an offering as । rivalry In the world to be that which should prompt men to ' 
they wish GM to receive, i give you im, promise which Is .'''I:,"‘ most good, nnd value each other the most . In kindly

fruit Is g ithefi'.l in ami serves for hi' winter store -he knows 
the value of n 'ceil for th*’ springtime, 'living hl' I'hnlci-t 
grain, putting U'hle ino-t carefully hl- boG ai'ortuient iff 
need, that another spring lie may plant for tlm harve't of the 
coining year. ’■ .

■ In eternity God wastes no -....I, and that which has been 
sown In the past lb's ready beneath tin* surface of the present 
corruption, beneath tlm ambition of human beings, waiting to 
be called into being by the breath of heaven or the power of 
earth, and every human being may sow somewhat of the 
goble'i.... d of the harvests Iff tile past.

. Of tlm Individual nb'inorles and lives and the great events 
that cnli't tute human hl'tory, that which comes home to the 
Individual man is tlm individual experience; and we find that 
history Is unimportant tons save that It sometimes teaches us 
n h'-mn and resembles our own little routine of existence, nnd 
that the Homers, tlm sage-, the seers are nothing if we have 
not the mind b> understand nor the eyes to see their great
ness, So that which does nut appeal to our Intelligence, our 
love of humanity, our wisdom, our religion, Is seemingly sown 
on barren ground; but tliere comes an awakeimr by-nnd-bye, 
and that coining is the beginning of the New Year for every 
soul. Sometimes It conics by the hand of poverty, nnd If 
you go abroad in the streets of your Crowded cities to night, 
you will see the patient poor, who will teach you a lesson 
which you, with all your comfort and luxury, cannot buy— 
a lvs«on of endurance, nf fortitude, of thankfulness for 
small favors; and the crust of bread which you refuse tliey 
eagerly grasp and thank you for it. Vou shall go forth into 
the streets to-night and you shall find those who fire cast off 
from men drawn nearer unto God by tlieir adversity nnd sor
row, by their sin, perhaps, who are more grateful for tho 
kindly word and for the extending of the hand than nre you 
for all the holiday greetings that your successful friends can 
give you. Yuu shall find In the abode of the lowly one tears 
of gratitude, of thankfulness, of prayer to heaven, when in 
the abode of opulence you perhaps find only empty compli
ments and praise. You shall go forth to night, and you will 
And of those who have suffered and borne the trials of life, 
that some white blossom of loveliness has sprung up in their 
pathway, anil they are grateful even for their sorrows.
. The awakening hour may not have come with you. It some
times comes with death, when the favorite of the household, 
the dearly loved' friend, sister, companion, parent, Is taken 
from you. Tho gates of life swing wide open then, and what 
becomes of all earthly pomp and splendor in the presence of 
that silent messenger who sways with supreme will, ruling 
alike king and peasant, his bidding laying low the form that 
you love? Ah! the seed time of eternity begins when Death 
reaps his harvest; and not alone for the soul that is freed and 
gone out of earthly sight, but for those who are left behind, 

.. are the germs of immortal hope awakened, and through sor
row some thought of heaven Is born. I am always thank
ful when I pass tho abode of the wealthy and see the badge 
of mourning there. I know that there ts something at least 
that wealth cannot buy, and that there is a moment of silence

, of men now as In olden time, and the soul of the mold is j 
better than It was in the days of wilder ambition, human 
strife and envy. . .'

If 1 could paint the now year for you,.I would have c.iildren 
and flowers, and social communlngs nnd spiritual converse, 
naturally and truthfully hs the blossoming of the tluwi r-bells 
in May. If 1 could have social life In my control I wmld put 
off all external garb of folly, emulation and pride, nnl only 
adorn with tho sweet graces of youth, .with those ot mind 
and thought, and culture and society of tlie world tint lias 
material enough to make the world a paradise. If I emld ar
range.worship I wan'd have it simply expressive of gra itude 
and praise, and tho simple lessons taught would be taught in

- tho simplest phrase and garb. I would put aside priestly craft 
। and state, and all svnibols save those of the spirit, and wear 
those upon the countenance and beaming from the vision, 
until, whether we worshiped In cathedral or under the dome 
of heaven, we should forget the form In the gracim'smxs of 
the spirit which inspires us. I would have the new yearfilled 
with a fulfillment of all that Is perfected in man's na ure;

। and that which I see beaming In eyes before me and reflected 
from souls that are here, I would have typified in the dally 
life and in tlio conduct nt home. I would liave every hour 
and every day redolent with the praise that comes from con
sciousness of well-doing. I would have this simple, and with
out pomp, or ceremony, or pride; and I know that my new 
year would be better than all the external semblances that 
shall jar upon the atmosphere on the morrow, and all the ;alse 
resolutions that are made to be cast aside with the first breath 
of temptation.

The beginnings of life are small; they are in the gerns of 
things, nnd the oak lies hidden in the small covering of the 
acorn, and the soul of man, witli Its sublime possibilities, lies 
immured in that which encases it now.
' Behold the new year 1 It is the awakening of promise; it 
Is tho fulfillment of prophecy. It Is the revealment of the 
future, the laying of the corner-stone for the edifice of eter
nity, the planting of tbe seed that Is Imperishable.

Will you layup simply the treasures of earth that aass 
away? Will you gather around you gold and glittering Rings 
that tarnish, nnd that you cannot bear with you into the world 
of souls? Will you simply enrich the mind at the expense of 
the heart, and store the brain with another's thoughts while 
your own thoughts are lying dormant and unawakered? 
Shall your religion be words of praise merely, and from the 
lips only, while the soul is longing to burst forth In thanks
giving, and the voice of the spirit is waiting to be heard in 

| the upper air? , ‘ *

And t saw the swart tollers go forward and reap .
All the grain's golden root from'the lulls;

Ami tli<- purple grapes stripped from the vines that now sleep 
- And lln-fruitage, that.long, ground In mills;

All dismal and silent, and barren anil town,
I,ay tlieearth tliat was smiling before,

And the darkness and w Idleness of winter came nn, 
There was beamy and blooming no more.

And the day Is now dead, and im longer a light
Save of pui ftilbot bed moon may bo seen;

And the stars they each twinkle with points of delight, . .
As they meet the clear glance of tlieir queen. 

But io-nmrrow the morning will burst allallime, 
And the sun with the full gold will shine—

' Will-liltie as though never the night-time came,
As though never a morning divine

Had odd It-glad story Inearth hereof yore, 
Asif day ba-Uic'cr dawned on this planet before, 
And we know each new spring at Its birth

Wakes th* Il m.-rs and the wing of the bird ' —
As though spring-1 Inn- bail never come forth.

And Its voice ne'er In-fore bait been heard. .
A< though Gi'il tor th*- 111-I time had willed: . .

•• (■’lower-. Iilieiin ye In grace on the hills!”
Tlieir beauty. i*y cold winds long chilled, 

'hall wake at th** voice of the rills. . .
•‘lint tin* loved nil**?” ti mother, low bending 1 hear, 

Ii'er the grave where her darling was lain. .
-‘Though tin* *lay come In light ami Hie spring-time appear, 

- stilt the dead will mil come back again!”
But 1 say the sun shines' mil at morn, . '

N**r the spring wakes Um Howers to bloom,; .
.More sure than y mr dead are new-born,

Ami have risen from eariji's darkened tomb; ' • ' 
. Not more sure the bright dawn heralds day, 

or the sun wakes the breath of the spring, .
Than those you call dead are living atway, '

And ihelr garlands from fair heaven bring;
Not more sure limn each nnpn of your lives
In love's paradise still survives. .
But one thing Is dead: It haih failed to survive;

1 saw with my eyes as I came, , '
Thai out of all things that men call allvo,

That mu* thing I.s dend-aml no name, . .
No ll.ime of the sun. and no spring-time shall rift

The pall o'er Its forehead of snow. - . .
. No tempest shall shake, and no earthquake liplift '

■Thedead form that slumbers below:
Of the error ami strife ami the darkness of years, .

Aipl all things that man here below 
least need*, this one thing Is dead that he fears, 

Ami I come here to tell you. I know .
That 1 saw the *l**a*l form as I came hero along,

An*l I heard all the angels rejoice.
Ami this was the s*ml of tholr gl id New Year’s song,

And I give It m-nigbl a new voice:
"All things which th** earth has before named as dead

Are living In truth's vestal bloom,
But the old klogof terrors Is dead; quite dead; ' ' 

Hewlll 'waken no mor*' from his gloom.
N -vermore will he leave o'er tho earth Ills dark dread, 

Nevermore will the shallow of doom .
Bl- peopled by him, for lie 'srlead: he Isdead; .

Life Immortal breaks forth from the tomb!” '

To the Editor of the Brooklyn Eagle:
Rev. Dr. Talmage last Sunday* gave us one of Ills denun

ciatory discourses, and tills time Ills thunders were launched 
again-t Modern Spiritualism, and no doubt his assertions — 
not Ills arguments—were accepted by many of his hearers. I 
cannot conceive of an easier way to surmount difficulties than 
to denounce them ; it certainly is much easier than it is to en
counter and vanquish them. That the first of these methods 
was employed by him, no.one who heard him can doubt; that 
the second was not practiced Is equally apparent. For a 
Protestant clergyman in our midst to depend upon such 
weapons, and for-the sham victories obtained by tliem to be 
accepted as victories achieved, is in this intelligent age some
thing marvelous—quite as much so as the ghosts he denounces.

Taking for his text I. Samuel, xxviii: 7-8, he declared that 
"the witch was shriveled, haggard aud old.” How does he 
know this? There is not a sentence or word in the chapter 
to justify tliis description, and for all he knows she was 
young and attractive, and tliat she was sympathetic and kind 
the sacred record declares, for ft says that when in his ex
hausted statu and In fear Saul fell to the ground, she be
sought him to partake of nourishment, and upon his refusal, 
with the assistance of his servants, forced him to comply. 
" And the woman had a fat calf In the house, and she hasted 
and killed it, and took flour and kneaded it and did bake un- 
eavened bread thereof, and she brought it before Saul and 

before his servants, and they did eat.” Verses 24-25. It is 
reasonable to suppose the woman was poor—probably very 
P°2r—JV* ,*n0^ °f her class were, and had she been depraved 
and selfish she would not have been so ready to lay before 
^nU iftni? I s R*’rvan^p the choicest food she had, and perhaps 
al she had. It was in her case tlie equivalent of the widow’s 
mite. As to the epithet “ witch," the reverend gentleman 
has less regard for her spiritual gift and her good qualities 
than the narrator, for nowhere does the latter stigmatize her 
as a witch. . ”

7 T?1? li?or °Pen,5’<1 "ni1 Samuel arose and appeared to the 
astonished group. bo says Dr. Talmage. How does he 
^nn0WatIls? Jhe woman s words are, “ I saw gods (spirits) 
ascending out of the earth.” Apparitions come from below? 
“P0™'®n<1 from nil points of the compass, but the Imaglna- 
i Hnn^l'0* ^ctofbAs outstripped thatof the veriest rustic, for

^lrem*,m^’^r nnY instance in narrations of apparitions 
n^a n^nH11^ lnS °?ene(1 Prpv,oust0 their appearance and 
storvof Senif etc < TUnnir'\u'Jless’ P®rhnP3-ln some Eastern 
storj or genii,etc. then rs tobumuel s nnDeArin?11 
whohns n Rihin u'ii'|Rt'” R':S0 pUro ''Wbiatton, as any person 
h thehra said b'^ Up°n read'nR the account; for it 
a loud vole >' 'V »n 1WHm^.saw Samuel she cried with 
afraid,?or%ai saw^sUhou^ K‘nK ^JM’
• W hat form is he of ?’ and she said: ''An old man cometh uT 
•watsaXT”rW /nrt Saul perceived that?t

ARE MANY TINGED?
_“SP|r‘t'iallsm Is a doctrine with Which many of you are 

• February 23lb, 1875.

tinged.” Titis was said of and to his congregation. This 
declaration at an v rate is the truth, and not only are many of

1 ids hearers tinged with Spiritualism, but much better quail- 
I tied by an examination of the subject than he who addressed 
\ them and they were quite competent to perceive not only 

how illogical but how baseless were his assumptions.
I ** its disciples say they have a new religion. It is not new, ' 

for we find in our books that thousands of years ago tliere was
I a spiritualistic seance. Nothing in all spiritualistic circles in 

our day is more strange, mysterious and wonderful than 
things which have been seen in past ages of the world.” I 
am again here compelled to correct the Doctor. “ Its disci- 
pies ” do not say they have a new rellglon-that is, those of 
Its disciples who know anything of the subject. On the con
trary It is well known thnt Spiritualism existed in the time 
of Adam, for lie clniraudlently conversed with God and c air- 
vovantly perceived Satan, and a miracle excelling any since • 
that time was performed, in creating from one of Ids ribs a 
helpmate, while he was entranced, and another miracle In in
stantly healing his side, so tliat not even a scar has descended 
to his male posterity, so tlie Doctor cannot make a side issue 
of this case. From that time to this Spiritualism has been In 
the world, and there never has been a nation whose religion 
was not based ubon it, nor a people whose literature was not

1 pervaded by It, and though there are savages who have no 
conception of God, there never was a tribe or people who did 
not believe in ghosts. So Spiritualism is nothing new; there 
Is hardly a chapter from Genesis to Revelations in which it Is 
not taught, and the Bible contains more narrations of spiritu
al manifestation in greater variety, and more thoroughly en
dorses them, both in letter and spirit, than any book that ever 
was written, and Spiritualists know that these narrations are 
true and Modern Spiritualism is true, for the reason that the

-one upholds and supports the other. The Bible and Spiritual
ism go together, and when the latter has been studied and ex
amined, and Is understood, no one will for a moment doubt 
that tliey must stand or fall together. •

its victims. "
Dr. Talmage says," Spiritualism finds Its victims in the 

troubled, the bankrupt, the sick, the bereft, all who are in 
any. kind of distress. I hardly ever knew an exception.

What nn indictment of Spiritualism-what a reproach from 
the lips of a Christian minister! Spiritualism is condemned 
because it welcomes and offers consolation to tliose who can 
find no otlier refuge in their sorrow and suffering. What can 
Dr. Talmage think of him who said, "Come unto me ail ye 
who ore weary and heavy laden, and I will give you rest”? 
To be consistent lie must condemn Him who uttered these 
words, for he condemns Spiritualism for manifesting the 
same spirit and for practically carrying out tlie same doctrine. 
Spiritualism pleads guilty to this charge; it welcomes all who 
s ek its shelter in trouble and . distress; it promises that the 
desolate heart of the mother shall leap for joy by again being 
brought into close relations witli her darling child whom sho 
has b-en taught by the cold, material theology which enwraps 
Dr. Talmage, to regard as so tar distant that even God’s lovo 
cannot bring It back to cheer her desolate soul. It promises 
that the tears of the orphaned child shall be dried in the pres
ence of tlie mother whose loss it mourns, that the bereaved 
husband shall again feel the presence and love of his wife 
who has vanished from Ills sight, and that the widowed wife 
shall liave convincing evidence that her husband’s love con
tinues to overshadow her. And Spiritualism, on all proper 
occasions when circumstances permit, fulfills its promise.

It has done and is now doing all tills nnd even more, and no 
man or woman exists on this continent who, having given 
the subject the attention necessary to understand it and the 
right to judge It, doubts its ability to fulfill its promises, and 
no man ever publicly spoke or wrote against It who had prop
erly investigated it; and the proof of this is in the lectures, 
such ns Dr. Benni’s, the sermons, such ns Dr. Talmage's, and 
the books, such ns Dr. Marvin’s on “ Mediomanla,” all of 
which bear Intrinsic evidence of the speaker’s or writer’s ex
tremely limited knowledge and erroneous conceptions of the 
subject. It is endowed with the force and energy of truth, 
and nnqed with evidence so conclusive thnt no Intelligent man 
can examine without accepting it, and of those who acquire 
an understanding of it, may truthfully be said, "Once a, con
vert, always a convert.”

Mr. Editor, I liave not hero noticed a moiety of-the unwar
ranted, I may say reckless, assertions of Rev. Dr. Talmage in - 
his discourse—such ns that “ spiritual mediums always prefer 
darkness.” Why, nineteen-twentieths of all the stances 
where I have been present have been light ones, and perhaps 
Ulis proportion holds in the experience of most other Investi
gators. Then he snys, " the writing on the arm is done by a 
pointed iron instrument.” Perhaps so; but it would be diffl- ’ 
cult to account for the characters that appear on Mr. Foster’s
arm by this hypothesis; for he was the first genuine medium 
I ever met, and I came upon him unawares, unannounced, 
and took my seat witli him without exchanging a word fur
ther than my stating tliat I desired a stance, and his assent
ing; and in answer to my written question, “ What is the 
name ot my first born child ? ” he raised his sleeve, and soon 
upon the clear skin before my fyes formed the scarlet capital 
letters E. W. C. These were tliikcorrect initials of the name 
of this child, who passed away at the age of four years, more 
than twenty years previously. I then Inquired If he could 
give me the full name, when he seized a pencil and wrote out 
“ Eugene Wharton Crowell?’ There were but two persons 
this side of the grave who knew tho middle name, and these 
persons were the parents of the child. What becomes of Dr. 
Talmage’s theory in the face of such facts as this? and I have 
witnessed equally surprising things In hundreds of instances.
“There Is not an insane asylum from Maine to Texas which 

does not contain. victims of Spiritualism.” Dr. Talmage of 
course would not affirm that he has personal knowledge of 
this, and I doubt whether lie could give any responsible au
thority for this wild assertion. Differently from this, those 
who have really employed means to ascertain the truth of the 
question have come ton widely divergent conclusion, and it is 
now pretty well established that there are few Spiritualists 
so crazy as to be immured in lunatic asylums—not one-tenth 
the number tliere are from loss of reason caused by listening 
to such frightful appeals to the fears and imagination of peo
ple as are made in the sermons of Dr. Talmage and a few 
others, the last survivors of a now almost extinct fossil race 
.Of theologians who depend on the terrors of a final judgment 
and the dread apprehensions of eternal sufferings In material 
fire as the principal means of bringing poor suffering, trem
bling mortals to accept the divine teachings of him whose life 
was one lesson of love and sympathy for mankind. In my 
inmost soul I believe these doctrines to be more degrading 
to the human mind and character—to him who preaches them 
as well as to those who listen and accept them—than all other 
theological errors which crept into the church in the early and 
dark and corrupt ages, and which have become so rusted and 
rooted into the very foundations of the theological structure, 
that even the superior light of this age has not been strong 
enough to bring them all to the surface and blast them.

Again, Dr. Talmage says “the Bible alone is sufficient.” 
Then why, I would ask, is It necessary for him to preach? 
The only excuse he can have—so it appears to me—is that 
it is necessary for him to throw light upon.the Bible. And is 
It not equally necessary for others, and for other systems, to 
contribute to the same end? and how does he—never having 
properly examined it—know that Spiritualism cannot throw 
light on every page of the Bible? We contend that it can 
and does, and it is only in the lightof Spiritualism that it can 
be rightly interpreted, and that this will be the judgment of 
the next generation if not of this.

When Dr. Talmage again proposes to attack Spiritualism 
from the platform of his church I would, with his permission, 
suggest that he carefully read the texts of Scripture which 
he intends to use as weapons, so that they shall not again 
wound the hand that wields them instead of damaging his 
adversaries; and would particularly recommend the reverend 
gentleman to turn to John vii: 24, and ponder over the mean- . 
Ingof the words “Judge not according to the appearance, but 
judge righteous judgment.” -

VICTORIA REGINA.

In the course of a lengthy poem in Blackwood,.entitled 
"The Widow’s Cloak,” Samuel Ferguson, of Dublin, speaks 
as follows of the Mother Queen of England:

There's a widow laity worthy of a word of kindly tone
From ail who love good Neighborhood, and true allegiance own 

mofherly Humanity in lovo and sorrow tried.
Who Ilves, some season ot the year,

Adown Deo-side.
J.???1!8lsKA >n the cottage, to tho Highland hut comes she; 

takes rhe old wife by the hand, she Khares her cup of tea;
?the lowly people: years of life have taught her well, 
In God’s great household, they, the bulk

Of inmates, dwell.
She loves tho Highland nature: and. the Dalrald deeps beyond, 

I1™?81’™ of her palm the Irish hearts respond, 
we seWo,n seo her St. Patrick's Halt within.The Gaol her presence yearly cheers

Are kith and kin.
S? Castle of Balmoral stands proudly on Its hill; 

snap10 willow lady baa a finer castle still— 
Where hlll-blg keen and chapel soar up the southern sky, 

■ Above tho woods of Windsor;
• And Thames swells by.

The Iron castles on tbe shore that sentry Portseabeacb— 
ibs jraara’tle'ionthesea, their Runs a ship-load each. , 
A??*. 1 e l» Spithead anchorage—the ordnance, great and smalt, 
Ot Woolwich and of London Tower— '

. She owns them all.
^bonrand are her men-at-call, that ride tn golden spurs;

The clned margins of tho seas, half round the world, are hers: 
And mightiest monarchs, fain to sit at her right hand are seen, 

. For she^ tbe Queen of the Three-joined Realm.
. . God save the Queen I

Never be the first to break off rashly with thy friend. Sor- 
sow consumes the heart when thou'hast no one to whom thou ’ 
canst open thy whole mind.
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ITimm-.I to Npirit-Idle:
Emm H'lllhtpn, Ma‘H., <>n Etid iy, Jan. 18.h, Mrs, Luvha

lor tho fjIcinh whoguh-red amiimi liu’caskvi m look for 
the last 11 mo on th,* drat , .s’III Ucc, kmw Mm was not dead. 
Funeral discourse by the writer. • Maith: sawyer

Voices from Many Lands and Centuries, say
ing, ‘‘Man, thou shalt never die." ‘

Th -e roems arc gaih-'ie I Imm anch-nt Hlnd<^tan, from 
recra Hid A ia'li.i. h"in G i < < f. lb<m ■ and Northern Ku« 
top *, fi.iiii <.‘aihi> !>■ and Pi "luslaui hi mn'-. the great plots

the biirlnl would br lit tl.i' t oil rhb'inc <d I h* f ;fiiiJ\, alld 
In spile of Ihe haul 1 ahi. alter 1 he mitip my h.v| ill -p *i ^'d, 
the body was escorted In \\ «»'dl Hid rciuelei > b> armidd- 
viable ciTtex*'. The pail be Heis wvir M-' t-. i hule-. 
Pease, < Jenige Kose, John I’h hiv. F. ('. Rteh. Mr. Andrew* 
and Dr. M. <',. Parker.-<‘/» c Lind plain In<ihr, Sat- 
untay, Jan. Mh. H7s. •
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eb'igyman. atnl to a certain extent wa> eomho led, hot |i<t 
mini was n*t sallMled until It hail been b*ptlz.''i! Into Spit It*

•such an intellect as bis, we might lie pienai 
see its posM'SHii-Tniir'Iike a hyena when Ite 
to tlie spiritualistic seanee which wi- met..

MihjorL Fr*»m -oiin im umis i-a< li io idol will Ibid aoino 
(le'HiiD'd favH |t«> f.ii h>*m•* wht'U th" wo.u bent ii*u'heti

In-law In ILilUMon. with whom sh" had shat id a happy 
hum*. Thr) are Spiritualists, and at........... tin' 
inu(h**r-sp|rH will atlmd them. Oh" daughlor dvot In (hr n i.-vIiih witlu.-irlv 11 HhL.u .......wri with West. TH* funeral was ai............. long lo he n*mrinhrr d. ’ JhAif
No darkened rooms, n*. wape. no bitter mumdugsut grief, i Xket I L th i t J « ii ^
lor th.' friends who u ithwrd amuhd Ih- casket to look for TH* krtthig lb‘1 P", H' ‘

" P H. Mil Is fiyraw

KlUlNHH.
BELVOIR.—Sboulrt ibis meet tbe eyes of any 

thorough going Spiritualists who contemplate 
removing to Kansas the coming spring, we would 
nai-to4hem_ ‘

1 .
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California.
SAN FRANCISCO.—In our last Issue we noted 

the fact that we were in receipt of a letter from 
Mrs. Emma JIarrtinge Britten ; space for tills fa
vor not being then available, we made an extract 
therefrom, and now subjoin other citations from 
the communication: ‘

"In leaving tlie scene of my late labors I am 
rejoiced to add that the large and appreciative 
audiences that liave thronged our fine hall will 
not bi* sent from thence empty nor unsatisfied. 
Mrs. Eliza Fuller McKinley will fill the rostrum 
for the next few Sabbaths, and there is no doubt 
that her many former friends and admirers will 
gladly hall her return to ber legitimate field of 
usefulness. This estimable lady has occupied 
tlie position of President during my last lect 
course, and won all hearts by the g'race 'dig-- 
nity with which she has filled hetoflby:

I must not omit to make menti

25th, 1H77, appears a communication from tlie 
spirit of Humphrey White to his friends in Col
lins, Erie County, N. Y., wliich is acknowledged 
as conect by Ids daughter, who resides at North 
Collins (now Mrs.Chilian Wood), and that there 
was where he lived and died. The time he had 
been in the spirit-world as stated by him she also 
said was correct—fourteen years—and she de
sired me to write you aflirmi'ng the truth of the 
message. I am acquainted with Mrs. Wood, also 
the widow of Mr. H. White, and,they are relia
ble people. He, Humphrey White, was the only 
man of the name iq the town of Collins, and was 
generally known there.”

ff the splen
did gift of which 1 am the ftiftfinate recipient 
from my kind and all too appreciative class in 
Occultism. If any of my readers who happen to 
possess a copy of ‘Art Magic’will look at. the 
design ol the Spirituni Sun on tlie cover, and im
agine tbe grand luminary there represented in 
exact shape, size and appearance, only done into 
fine gold with a radiant diamond in the centre, 
the words ‘God Understands’ engraved in blue 
enamel, and a locket inside containing tlie names 
of the munificejit donors, they may -.realize tho 
exact nature of tlie gift of wliich I bear tills 
grateful record. .

Again I am gratified to allude to tlie many fine 
mediums mid healers wlio throng this city, and 
these, together with tile indefatigable labors of 
Herman Snow and hlsjioble wife in providing’ 

" literary food for spiritual inquirers, endow tliis 
city with all the requisites needed to insure pro
gress in every pliase of our cause. Both Mr. and 

, Mrs. Snow liave devoted themselves unflinch
ingly, and with an amount of self-sacrifice which 
can never be too highly appreciated, to the pro
motion of spiritual growth and practical action 
throughout this State. They have labored some
times witli, but still oftener without, adequate 
support, to assist every wayfarer who lias come 
here in the name of ‘ the good cause.' ”

SAN FRANCISCO. — Albert Morton, Secre
tary, writes, Jan. 21st: “ For tbe present our free 
meetings will be continued under tlie ministra
tions of Mrs. E. F. McKinley. At an assemblage 
of the subscribers to these meetings the following 
resolutions were presented by our indefatigable 
worker, Mrs. M. F. Snow, and were unanimously 
adopted: ’

J?moM, That tho advent or Airs. Emma HanllnRO 
Britten to tho I’aclllc coast has resulted In an Increasing 
Interest In the cause ot Spiritualism In San Francisco on 
the part, ot many who have n<-Ver hitherto graced our meet
ings by their presonco, and that her utterances here havo 
comforted the sorrowing, and enlightened and uplifted tho 
sorrowing soul. ’ .

Benolveit, That while regretting the necessity ot her 
eperdy departure from our midst, we heartily commimd 
her to the sympathy and klndq- ollies of tlm friends In 
Australia, trusting that her voyage tliltlior maybe pros
perous, her reception most cordial, ami eagerly antlclpat- 
u?,ier r<,tunl 'hence, to resumo ber ministrations among

It is gratifying when a Spiritualist, one who is 
a true exponent of our divine philosophy, re
ceives sucli relief as is described in the letter of 
Mr. Towle, of California, which is given below:

Iino. DANSKts-I have taken tho medicine sent by Dr. 
Rush through you, and my eyes, which for months were 
sorely afflicted, mid for which I could Ibid no relief from 
recipes, or ourtbietor here, are eMtrety well. Mj- health 
has not been butler for years, for all of which I-feel very 
thankful to Dr. Ibishand Airs. Danskin, and hope forafl 
their good unices they will receive a great reward. Bliouid 
I find myself ailing again 1 shall certainly send to you tor 
relief. Yours truly,

Downieville, Cal. Wm. AI. Towle.
Witli this letter Mr. Towle sends permission to 

give it circulation.

- irejire good and cheap lands in 
Ins vicinity-imp ^r wnd, In an old settled 

county, good schools, tn j and water, fifteen  
miles from Lawrence, a- d Ihe s ulistance from 
lopeka, capital of th- S.ate. We w our so
ciety. We will give any information desi 
addressing either if us at Belvoir, Douglas Co. 
Kansas. L. H. Edson,

Jas. Tegakt.

tlh’ Deiul,” as of course a writer of hfs Mamp 
would nm forget to call Mt. Auburn. Hu kindly 
informs the pious portion of Ills readers that Hus 
is a locality which is “switched otf from the 
track of Mammon.” It never was so finely de
scribed before. On the whdle, he does n't think 
''this mausoleum ” Is the cqiml of Oreenwood. 
Various things met with began to stir his blond, 
so that by tbe time lie reached the ” preposterous 
-Sphinx "'which lie assures us “ was the eoneep 
tion of the brain and purse of otic Jneub Bigelow” 
(not two Jacob Bigelows), he had woiked him
self up to a -white rage. .

The funniest as well as the prnfoundest criti
cism from this truly accomplished observer is 
that on Harvard University. Looking at it from 
tlm outside only, lie breaks out in tho follow
ing rhapsody of contemptuous wrath:

“ Alas! that hi this instance science shmihl have dcsuit- 
ed its legitimate sphere and dcsruiHjcit Inin tlie mire and 
grooves of Infidelity, Unltm lanlsm and the s -nsitl'inal ami 
new-fangled dogmas of a people once remarkable im (heir 
single-hcartednv.'S and piety, rrrhaps. • m o b learning 
hath made them mad.' which Is tho most favorable nm- 
(dnirthni to be plan d upon tho fania'th’ th illogical and 
psychological vagaries of thnL -Jmmij rd HnviinL”

Tliat of course finishes all further hopes for Ohl 
iarytird. Wo remember to have mid many sharp 

and well-deserved things of some of her Professors 
ourselves, but nothing so destructively damaging 
ns that. It is fortunate that this Macon cm re 
spondent kept away from Mount Auburn after 
that, or the .Sphinx of old Jacob Bigelow might 
have eaten him up. - .

Alter taking the bearings and the measure of

<• lu IM7.

hehl al hu hull-* ni“h' than a «|Uai h r uf a i-mUiry 
up*, the F >x ‘l l( i f being the mt Bluin'.. He wa» a favor • 
Ityc- (jiHull'd |U the etilmiihsi’t (hr Baiiuvi uf Light, tho 
Buxtoti Investigator, atol .-th*T |>« ihnllrahof that eLiss. ■

1 In* sei iters began w Ith 'hr trailing of a poeln bj Thmii- 
as L- e*. subj 'et " H*' Is I.o'. D ’U'l, but (i Hir Itrfoir," after 
u Meh there was Hinging b) a *ptai trite. funowe<| by a 'pir* 
Huai invorath n bj Mis. E. L. \\ at-»iHUaiH i/mZilniuI. 

of Titusville, lb mi. Then h>llu\\rU llf funeral disco.imp 
b> A. It Ficncb, !>q . of ( l)dr. ai lh>|dialIon»! speaker 
well .known Hi Ilir lanks uf >pt iiimHmu. TM* pith of thr

hatm-.il tea!ui which piuvr lh<- hnniorlaBty of hkmi and _ 
tho ptclilve ex Idotier an furnished (bruugh .Modern spirit- ' 
uaBsm. - The dlsruurbr was beautifully Mutdod, and it the ' 
same addiiss had been deliver'd b) a stilt'll) UrtlioduX 
luhihtrr In an Orthodox church over tlie b<Mj «u one of 
“the rivet," Ils language and Ils behUinrliU would haw , 
hern ivganleil as altogether appropt late. Thr *.p"al.ui ad 
vaiicrd nothing hi r. g nd to existence In a futmc stair, or j 
Go<|, ChthL and what In generally (rimed icliglon, but 
what t ouldhAve buyn hvarlilj Ihdoi-rd Iq the vrilest wan 
gtdht. 1 le was fopmird b) Mr, Th'itiias Loes, win* pro- : 
iioiitH'vd a Inlet bui an<-t-Huiiatet iling) upon the d» nd. Mr. 
I."rswp.»kr ftvllhglv and huclblv uf th.*d.-'ca-'i'd’" lldoilty 
I" the liutlis uf sphBuallsin: his/* al and aolIiIt) In'ho ' 
u;him', a\ d th" euhM'l.Hii ti ll atfuid.-d him In 1*1' p.i'siiK'- to 
spiill hfe. IB* d.rtl.h' Uwing (ha: “ Drath Is hut a kind 
and wolt-uuir ‘Wiani. vhu nnloi kt whh indM-h'-it hand.
Illv't Rt.Wi I t lu ll t h tl d«H.| hl rtiwv lit Ihi*'.' W *’ aWr. ”

fl C1V ill VO RS

A »w, Beautiftil anti Valuable Book.
TINTHIl l'Al'EH AND CLEAR TYPR.

11 nhotihl be In <•» rrv liom«% lo direr nnd Inspire* 
to litchi tip Hit* Mhiidow* nnd mnUe life 

vviirnivr mid truer.

“POEMS
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AND

AVITI-Ilisr

gimp rs ».f ihe (ntuiv. ami the u>- rlh <4 the 'pti I!mil life 
U H h In, I’,'' le.-11 med. Hr tv hi i> the I ?.l nit iw statvmcntu 
id immuitaUt) in uoiJs hdlid sun

MnssncliiiHiittH.
WORCESTER.—M. A. Ilowes writes : “ I am 

a Spiritualist in the fullest acceptation of the. 
word ; but because I am, is no proof that 1 should 
believe everything that floats under the name of 
Spiritualism, and believe that all the manifesta
tions are true and genuine—not by any means. I 
only wish tliey were, and I only wish that medi
ums nnd Spiritualists all held the cause as sacred 
ns I do; I cnll it my religion, nnd my highest aim 
is to make myself worthy tbe name of medium or 
Spiritualist either; I have been blessed by the 
All-Father with mediumistic powers that nave 
lain dormant within my being until within the 
last two years I have become cognizant of the 
presence of the angei-world, and that very forci
bly too, sometimes; and oil, how my soul goes out 
to the world at large, and would like all people to 
know liow closely the angel-world is linked to our 
material world’, and with whnt ceaseless efforts its 
denizens are striving to impress the human family 
of their presence. Let every believer in this beau
tiful philosophy aid and help them all they can ; 
that is, give them an instrument upon which 
they can play, and In order to give them the 
right kind of material, we must give the, right 
kind of mediums a chance to develop, and shall 
we not have a home for that purpose? I have 
seen the same thing spoken of through your pa
per, and I think it would be n good thing; does 
it not behoove us to educate and develop our me
diums, tliat they may feel the responsibility rest
ing upon them, as ministers between the two 
worlds? Should they not be pure and good? 
Should not the man or woman be developed up 
to the highest standard of right, truth, and mor
ality? If we had a home to send our mediums to, 
and surround them with the best of influences, 
have that homo decorated witli artistic taste, 
let the song of birds be heard, let fragrant How
ers send out their kindly greeting at tlie approach 
of the sensitive, let music and song harmonize 
the influences around them, let the sunshine
God’s liberator from disease—send its bright, 
cheeringrays through the open door-ways and 
windows, and let the hallowed influenceof love 
rest like a cloud of Incense around them, then 
would not their souls breathe the very air of 
heaven, and under such influences would not their 
highef natures be developed ? and would we not 
be proud to start our mediums out to convince the 

■ world of the truth of Spiritualism ? I have long 
seen and felt the need of such a place for me
diums. I would like to hear from others 
on this subject; I am,, confident tlie spirit 
world would aid us all they'could in giving us 
impressions how to go to work. I have thought 
of writing for some time, but have felt timid 
about doing so, thinking some of tlie older and 
more advanced minds would become awakened 
to an interest in developing good mediums for 

- the field. I shall be glad when the cry of1 hum
hug ’ mediums shall have passed away; and that 
will not be as long as we have those among us 
we cannot trust. Oh, may we look to the great 
Source of all light and knowledge for help, hop
ing and believing that through this infinite pow
er will be vouch-afed us those good influences 
that will help to lift the world from tlie thralldom 
of sin, and keep the wheels of progress in mo
tion, until we all shall see and know the happi
ness of doing good. Let us work for it continu
ally."

Pennsylvania.
CHESTER.-Thos. P. Norton writes: “It is 

gratifying to state that we are progressing in this 
growing city, which was but a dull old village 
thirty years ago. Now we have scores of manu
factories, in full operation, and 1 think that we 
shall be able to organize a Liberal League Club 
before many weeks have passed. I would also 
mention an incident which gave me pleasure: 
A certain house had been occupied by strangers 

• from a neighboring city for several months, when 
an old Orthodox friend remarked to me that he 
thought they were very nice people, and were, 
evidently of superior culture. Knowing them, I 
coincided, and replied that they were Spiritual
ists, and one of them a fine medium. 1 left him 
in deep thought.” ’

2 New York. . ...
COLL1NS^-Stephen-B—Gaylord-writes-i "I 

wish to say that in the Banner of Light of Aug.

There’s come a sing’lar doctrine, Sue, 
Into our church to day;

These cur’us words are what tlie new 
Young preacher had to say:

That literal, everlastin’ fire 
Was mostly In our eye;

.... That sinners dead, if they desire, 
Can get another try;

He doubted if a warmer clime
Than this world could be proved; -

The little snip—I fear some time
He '11 get his doubts removed. ■

' I've watched niy duty, straight an’ true, 
An’ tried to do it well;

Part of the time kept heaven in view, 
An’ part steered clear o’ hell; .

An' now half of this work Is naught, 
If I must list to him,

An’ this ’ere devil I have fought-
Was only just a whim; ’ ■

Vain are tlie dangers I have braved, 
Tbe sacrifice they cost;

For what fun Is it to bo saved ' 
If no one else is lost?

Just think !—Suppose, when once I view 
The heaven I’ve toiled to win,

A lot of unsaved sinners, too, 
Conies walkin’ grandly ini

An’ acts to home, same as if tliey 
Had read their titles clear,

An’ looks at me, as if to say, 
...... " W.e ’re glad to see you here! ”

As if to say, “ While you have b'en
So fast to too the mark, -

JVe waited till it rained, an’ then
Got tickets for the ark I ”

Yet there would be some in that crowd
I’d rather like to see:

My boy Jack—it miiht be allowed, ’ 
There was no worse than he! .

I’ve always felt somewhat to blame,
, In several different ways,

That he lay down on thorns o' shame 
To end his boyhood’s days;

An’I’d be willin’to endure, .
If tliat the Lord thought best, • 

A minute’s quite hot temperature, 
To clasp him to my breast. .

Old Captain Barnes was evil’s son—
With heterodoxy crammed;

I used to think he Mbe the one
If any one was damned; .

Still, when I saw a lot o’ poor,.
That he had clotlieil'and fed; '■

Cry desolately round his door 
As soon as he was dead,

There came a thouglit I could n’t control, 
That in some neutral land

I’d like to meet that scorched-up soul, 
An’shakedt by the hand. -

Poor Jennie Willis, with a cry
■ Of hopeless, sad distress, ‘ .

Sank sudden down, one night, to die, 
All in her ball-room dress;

She had a precious little while
To pack up an’ away;

She even left her sweet, good smile—’ .
'T was on the face next day;

Her soul went off unclothed by even 
One stitch of savin’.grace;

How could slie hope to go to heaven, ■
■ An’start from such a place? ♦ '

But once, when I lay sick an’ weak, 
She came an’begged to stay;

She kissed my faded, wrinkled cheek— 
She soothed my pain away;

She brought me sweet bouquets of flowers 
As fresh as her young heart—

Tnrough many long an’ tedious hours 
She played a Christian part;

An’ ere I long will Stand aroiin’ 
The singin’ saints among,

I 'll try to take some water down
- To cool poor Jennie’s tongue.

\ But tears can never quench my creed,
' Nor smooth God’s righteous frown, 

Though all the preachers learn to read
Their Bibles upside down. ....

I hold mine right side up with care, . 
To shield my eyes from sin,

An’ coax tlie Lord, with daily prayer, 
To call poor wanderers in;

But if the sinners won’t draw nigh,
An’ take salvation’s plan,

I ’ll have to stand an’ see ’em try ' 
To dodge hell if they can.

' -[AC T. Times.

in commencing, and which was held on the even
ing oi a cei tain Sunday, ata public hall in Bo.-bm. 
He got very mad, to begin witli, because he had 
to pay a ten cents admission fee, as everybody 
else did, probably expecting tliat the doorkeeper 
would recognize him ns a chronic deadhead and 
pass him in. He lias liis revenge on tlie doorkeeper, 
however, by religiously calling him a “little 
abortion." Tlie next time lie goes to tliat hall, 
we hope he will find a bigger doorkeeper there. 
He says that, on entering, n Hogarth could-not 
paint tlie sceno, but for.all tliat, lie thinks that. 
he is competent to do it, and accordingly sai|s in'. 
"A mixed crowd of men and women ”—“ hud
dled together ”—“ who for ugliness and repul
siveness tlie world had never seen the equal." 
We liavo tried hard to parse tlie last clause quot
ed above, but give it up in despair. No grammar 
assets. “Tlie masculines” —he says—“ were 
rough, unshaven, dirty-looking, fanatical speci
mens, wlio looked capable of bettering anything 
and doing anything.” Italics and capitals liis 
own. -

This is what he is led to see while looking up 
spiritual matters, which is a rather queer com
mentary on his religious appetite. As for "tlie 
women,” lie asks how he can describe them so 
well as “ bj- likening them to the demoniac crew 
whom Shakspeare introduces as dancing around 
tlie seething caldron while brewing tlie famous 
hell-broth so weirdly potential In its effects.” 
Tliat is just what lie writes about them, and liis 
grammar and spelling are crazier than they pos
sibly could he. - '

Several “stickfulls ” more of the same sort of 
craze are gjven about the medium and tlie mani
festations, besides a thunderbolt of horror be
cause the benediction invoked tlie blessing of 
“our Father and our Mother." Perhaps he is 
tlie one man in tlie world who doesn’t believe in 
haying a mother nt all. .‘ These wretches,” says 
he, speaking only out of a heart that of course 
gushes with religious affections and sympathies, 
"ought to be placed on the chain-gang ami made 
to break stones upon the highway.” We deviite 
tliis space to our unamiable visitor merely to ex
hibit the-treed that still exists to labor for the 
emancipation of such unhappy spirits from tlie 
chains of their prejudice and tlie prisons of their 
creeds. .

A Stray Visitor.
A letter, some little time ago, written by “H. 

H. J.,” one of tho editors and proprietors of the 
Macon (Ga.) Telegraph aud Messenger, from this 
city, contains a venomous attack on Spiritual
ism as the result of his evening visit at a hall in 
Boston where a Medium’s Meeting was in prog
ress. His attack occurs in the course of his at
tempt to set forth what he saw in description. 
Utterances like his do no harm, for tlie reason 
that by betraying his own bad temper they de
feat the very end for which they are made. In 
order to take the true measure of this traveling 
editor it is only necessary to note the style and 
spirit of his observations on other iriattersliere- 
abouts than that of Spiritualism. From his sick- 
Ish puffery of the steamer that brought him safe
ly across the Sound from New York, nny one can 
see that his experience as a deadhead quite over
came him ; lie flatters and eulogizes as glibly as 
he denounces. For so pronouncert a bigot as he 
certainly must be, he is altogether too worldly 
when he is enjoying the freedom of a steamboat 
or a hotel.

These are. tbe fulsome epithets with which lie 
pays his fares on the steamers : “ Floating pal
aces,” “superlative magnificence,” “luxurious 
fare,” “gorgeous chandeliers, carpets, mirrors 
and furniture,” “splendid music from one of the 
best bands in tbe country,” “courtesy of oflMals 
and crew," and “exhilaration of spirits insepa
rable from such surroundings.” And of course lie 
clinches the contract by “exhorting every tourist 
and business man by all 'means to eschew every 
other route to Boston.” Next he touches up the 
Boston hotel that received this swelling baker of 
puffs : “Elegantapartments,” "recherche," “hot 
and cold-water conveniences,” and so on. Then 
he deigns to speak favorably of Boston, " despite 
the isms and sharpness, we will not say unscru
pulousness, of the people.” Weare so glad he 
hesitated to say “ unscrupulousness.” We think 
we could have stood it better from anybody.but 
him. ‘

Then he took a short run over to “ The City of

editi-.d and comi'iled by.

, Detroit, Michigan.
27o piitfi'N, 1'4mo.

Vilen Ml.Ad. nr Hill gilt Will. miUlcd free o 
potdngr.

JLctter from II. II. Ober.
The August number of tlie Voice of Peace is 

...“...j me witli the criticism of Tl E. I,., inbefore
wliich Im says “an intelligent clergyman in 
Lowell, Mass., attempted to justify war," but 
T. E. L. does not give the name of the clergy-

From Nunda Station, N, Y., Jan. Irth, Mrs. C. Ma* 
tibia O.liey, wife of Newell Olney, agri I In years aud 5 
imuiihfi.

Mr*. Olney was an amiable and ti"Lle w nnaii, respected 
and l> duveii by all who km-w her. Siu* was a rotisi'toiit, 
worthy and liihdllgrnl SpiHiualht. Kot tn "iths pa <t her 
house was open r.o’h S ttid vy evening J«tr tphituat meet- 
higt, In which idle, In r hn/hattd. d.Highi**r. neighbor'aud 
friends look a d*op hitofe-t. I! -r hin*-ral to »k place on 
Sunday. Jan. 2 th. at Hie M'(Inc.lM elmirh. which was 
third tuovtll whig with people u Iio listened with tap! at- 
tchtlon to a cooiforthig and ronediii'.' spiritual ad Irra* 
glvmbyJ. H. II tiler, ot .Vtbuni, N. Y. Com.

From the residence of P. GiIimh), at F mda, l iwa. Jan.
5lh, Win. G. BuswoH. ageiiTI \e.H'.

Hr leaves Illis world "I sorrow and Irlbnlathin wit h t he 
full as'iiranc'1 tha’ he will t rim <i an I ma»r liinght thed ii K 
places ol earth. Fa'her Busi"'-.! wa* a dr vlicadod spit- 
iHi.iBst, raiidld and honeM In his run vid intis.

Erntfi near l.idlatripolis lml,, Sept. 2'>h, K;, ut typhoid 
fever, after a short illness, Charles Bellin. "IdoM sun of 
John A. and Ehla A. Aml'.'isun (Um latter having h it Hie 

hu m In tsyu. . ’
H i was a Unit believer In Un* iruthfultK s< of spit li t U

Lm. and, tike most of that taith. was an anient lititmihl-

• Th • select PftH Uesp • ik and Hclin’ar-hln. Begin*
<»ur own dav. a nlch- h 41 ven fur the bed t hfHubts-'f pneta 
on Th" I.He Hfiuiut. N-num cm io.nl with - it bring Me* 
V;P«-d and >*iitppiic(|. and tlcu- h m, sp'it ui bh'iilisli.-‘-/^* 
Itffia.phibttopliiutl .hturnal. ■ ■

Th" p •»'! is thf priipli " of inun u t illt y. Elm w u bl will 
thank th * c-Hiudb"-1 >'i_’ it < r tu* li n gone fi >ui Ihh llhi.— 
J .wifi. C irk in .{•t,atrn i Ir rli^r.

The HelerliHlK 'H H Well III I 
tlie hi uk Is W e!| lilted p> s •< - .Ih trait

111 - 'inlq i‘. Lill •«’.l'i*',i‘,,'<. pliilo-•p’ljcaily ai Widias 
• •McaHy if’fr at Tri-’w.
I ’I'ldmitr. f n-ue<'- who h h 0e ^: vid 'v I inv life, and

IHAHV TAlr .111 I I b‘h |i"tnu • I h; Wo
Mu* v nd 11 -w t'h »’e.-»• Ui • n ••. - m • ■' je» >t-i.h g ft 1 not 11 
wo m— sph a vilnm-. V.m. .\f i'>i I. l> em, in ii-iwrr 
.fl.^ht,

r.. |||sdeu tl. HI Wl....... .. I- -l I HlU TO’Hl.ll t|f ’. It Is 
a g.«H‘«f vic-' i" g ch-t •I'tcm iih> *ht-* n. m;Hi tH b>t n>: 
an un is'm11\ g .., | coll.., 'b n, :ui-l ’•• in ph. 1 di ••e.-TOg m»ii| 
('I’ll Hill'd.- U id tol'ig |.-'lr dii||i*||(. f'^riHhin Ii-(fifttr.r^ 
H-^t'.n.

Fur-lie who’.'. He a I I let ill la the P I'.lShin^ ' 'H.BY 
A Itl' U.al No. '' MtoH.to.h.-h l,la.tr, c h ihi ul I’h.vIHCu

Emm Baltlnmrt\ .Jan, I9in, (’harles Pnlilp z pp, only ' 
chilil of Charles and (,'anh* Z pp. age! U munihs and W

man. , .
TIiito aro many intelligent, clergymen in Low- 

oil at whose rtour the credit of tlie sermon may 
be laid. It is no more than justice tliat- the right 
man should have the cre'rtit of Ills bohi advocacy 
of war. The Rev. C. I). Barrows, of the Kirk 
Strei I Congregational Clmreh, was the mqi). 1 
heard the sermon with deep.sorrow that a young 
man of more than ordinary ability should so far 
depart from the plainest teachings and practice 
of the‘meek, loving and forgiving Jesus as to nd- 
vocate the horrid and brutal practice of war. 
But I remember tliat moT of the popular min 
isters have been and still arb strenuous advo
cates of tbe gallows, justifying war, and in tlie 
early days of tbe anti-slavery movement de 
nounced the sei(-sacrificing men ami women who 
went forth as sheep among wolves, calling upon 
tlie people to n-pent'of this crying sin, and let 
the bondman go free. -'

The Rev. Mr. Blanchard, soon after the infa
mous fugitive slave law was passed, preached a 
sermon in tlie same Kirk Street Church in favor 
of obeying law. He is reported to havesaid tliat 
if there was a law that'we should not feM n 
stranger, and one should come to his door and 
ask for bread, he would tell him the law forbids . 
it, and lie could give him no bread. ■

1 would ask-whether we ought to obey God, or 
the most wicked laws men are capable, of making?

I well remember, the ministers seceding from 
the American Anti-Slavery Society, in New 
York, in IHlO.and forminga new society, fortie 
reason tliat Abbie Kelley was elected one of the 
Business Committee. Tliey tried to persuade 
her to resign. I shall never forget how she .• t aid 
up in Ikf womanly dignity and told them that if 
they tliought she was not capable sho would re
sign, but if It was mil j' because she was a woman, 
she would not become a slave to her would-be 
masters.

But, with all their bigotry and chicanery, they 
have not stopped the onward march of freedom. 
I fully anticipate tlie time is coming when men 
and women will think and act more for them
selves instead of pinning their faith On bigoted 
priests. ,

What vast sums of money are taken from tlie 
people to support priests, who uphold Hie gal
lows, advocate war, and do all in their power to 
prevent women from exercising their God given 
riglits.

May we all do our whole duty and hasten on 
the long talked of millennium, shall be the silent 
prayer of your humble and devoted friend of 
Peace, Humanity and Liberty.—The Voice of 
Peace. ■ ' .

A SpirHuiiHut Funeral.
Duxtu or D. A. I'.i'i'V.-Mr. D. A. EUilv, a well- 

known resblent of I'levehi'iil I"i- many vrars. <ll"tl nt tho 
residenceot his son-in-law. .Lune L. Thayer, No.'Xi i- 
tarlo street, nt 7 o'clock rues lay .'vmilhg. Mr. Li l ly 
camo to Cleveland about tint yoir ISI'l Irotn Honbnr.;. 
N.Y. Ite was lor ninny veers In t Im coin tn la-Ion Im-1-css 
tinder the 11 rm 11:111)'- nt E'ldy *t llalllilav. nrierw ml E Sly 
& Mix. He catrl 'd thlstm-lm'sson fur many yenrs. Later 
In lire lml.....nine eimtiect-d with tlie H.-rlth oin.m In Oils 
city, and was sene'imt tor some tlnn*. st •, Edov Iny he m 
confined to Ins Imine for abmit a month, the last Ihr.m 
weeks of which wc I') passml hi bed with severe h II imma- 
tory rheumatism. A week agoto-d iy lie sulfered an at tael: 
of iiaraly-ls. and though he was’conselotis until tlm lad was 
entirely unable to move. -Mr. Eddy has always been c m- 
s|ilcn<ms in this divas a strong Spiritualist, and main
tained that belief io thehoiirof iil.d-ath He was sixly- 
elglit years obi.-Cleulan-l Ihrald, Jan CM.

The funeral of the late David A. Eddy took place yester
day afternoon. The services were held at the residence of 
Mr. Thayer, son-in-law of the drained, at thecornerof 
Ontario and Summit streets. It wjis announced that the 
burial would heat the convenience of the family.

Thu fact that .Mr. E'ldy was the pioneer, and we may say 
the founder of Spiritualism In Cleveland, the further fact 
that he never lost au opportunity to avow his faith, anil the 

still further fact that he illtil Unit In his belief, and dying 
directed tbe nature ot the funeral, excited considerable 
curiosity, anil the attendance of comparative strangers, as 
well as of friends of the family, was so large that the house 
was tilled tooveill iwlng. Th to was no effort at display, i 
and everything was In keeping with tlw belief that death I:: 1 

but a change of state, a titmsllliin from a lower to a higher 
plane of existence. The cofllo wasot the plainest kind, tlm 
lid narrowly bordered' with evergreen, tiw Inscription 

plate similarly encircled, and the only other decorations 
were a sickle of leaves crossed upon a handful nf cut straw.

Ono of the speakers stated that Mr. Eddy was born In 
Hamburg, Erle County, Naw York, canto to Cleveland In

I'-rmii Llm-oln CmiD'c, 5L*., .l-m. S'h, l.anniT., Infant , 
daughter of <>. S. and M is.- L. M. Whitten, aged tl nimitlis ; 
-l days. ■ ■ :

I Ohttnary NotietH not wruttnotinttitu line* yu'di^h d 
grataUiinnly. ' Wlu.n tiny ^x-.'^^d thin nnmlxr, fwqnrp . 
oentH for tnvhnddd\»nat tin^ ts r-7mr;»‘'l. A linear upm* j 
type, a wag'.* tan Varda.. - - ' . ।

Call lo OnjnhUr
(!lllzdis’of the Utii’o-i Stiu**, who hidofse (he app•nded ■ 

pollliral pl Ufoi tn adopted jn ronveiiH<ui bv Ih * Natnuial [ 
Liberal League at It I'-uwtrr, N . V , o i 2-hh, is;;, ar? io- ( 
quested to trivet hi thdr resp »rttvr dm-s atoi towns on 
Washington's 1 lilt'd n. Feh. 221. Kv Hr Hn- pup-e-o 
of orgauOiiig tin ni'oiv's Ine Loral AuxBihv I.H*eial 
’•'•r;“V. thcqi'da'ii o vt)'•’/uoprovl'I'His lit tin* National • 
Liberal Lrigue Coh'llhih'di. < up rs ut ih? r.oo i mid 
blanks fol urg uilzaHnii e Hi b • o’llaln-d ">• W. IL Ihun* I
Ihi. Screiai i', ~li Wa'‘'Hn:l'». *tr el. h..- 
L. Gtvvh. i'h ill in in ". the Executive <
nianra. X. V.

- Fiwn
.' Will

j: a.
h . i. 
D <i.

II >*h»nt bin, IM, K-*.

I I- E. A>m"l'.
I \M ll. II X ML); 
.1. W IH I.X, 
GltEEN.

I’LATroRM ”r tiii: nation

■"I'liillltw, S»l;

I. Total spra’ka i ion or chi m u ano >i xir.. (ubr 
gliarait'red by anirti'liii'lit nt th-' Fnih’d r< ib-s r'*n-.l ilu- 
t Ion: liii’lii ling t he eq-Htable f a x n nm of etintitp pi <*p *i t y. 
N*»(’iil:irlzillou of Ilir publh* M-tm -ls a’nog Hhi'i ol NiUhi- 
tariaii laws abolition ot elripiaiiieirs piohihl'lon ot piiblir 
appt' print Mas for religMus pop * r-'. and iHothel uica-i 
tires iiceesstry hi H|O S.’HH<’g ou r d '"«<l.

2, National i’totm hon rou Nation Ai. <Triz»iNs. 
In tlb'ir tqiil civil, p *1 ii. al and re igniiK iigliis; tuba 
g want'rd bv nm iidiur'it io ihe United Mates CoibtiHi- 
Hon. and nil’ *rd*’d t hr "igfi I hr 1' lilrd 'states rmirl s, „ ■

3 Univi-.hsal Eihcation thk Bxsism Univer
sal 'M ITRAGI. IN TH is Sh i 1. \H Bkl'l 1H.IO; to lie gU ir* 

’mitred hy :tiii ‘!i>liii''tit of th U.iiitrii si.ih s ('tmsllhithm. 
rrquhliu every Stale to mahitaoi a (hunmghh' sorulai 1/ <1 
public M'lriol sys|. in, mul (op Tuilt no child wlihlit Ils lim
its to mow up wliMiiil a good rleitbmtmy ''duration,

N: B.-Thr imm’tialmn of randidatrs iipm tin* alwu 
p’atlmtn was poMpmrd to a fmtire UtmgrvMsof the Na
tional Lib Till League. . *
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What Was He ?
. UR,

Jssns in tlie Light of the Niuctatli Century.
BY WILLIAM DENTON.

This Is a voluin mB mote than two hitn'lrei! nml IIH}’ 
pages, present hi4 s one of ihe conclusions arrh'eil at by 
Ih • aiilh »r from a Hmlv M the Gospel aeumitsM Jest is. 
nml giving a faint mitlin ’of what psycho tn-try rrvea's n** 
guiding his parent.ige. life, and restini-Uon. from inyclm* 
inetrieewitltinH >us« f sperlm -ns from .lenisalem, Beth- 
lehe<n. E'.p*. A'*., through 'Im me H'tindilpof^Mrs. Den
ton. The wotk Is divided lido nln- chapters, with the fol* 
lowing table of cont-nts: How ihe G i-.pels wet- Uo n- 
piH**d; Je>ns an Enthusiad: leoK aCuhroinni; .le-msa 
Natural Heder; .MbaefoHif Jesus: Jesus a Spiritual JI*1* 
dlmtr. The .(’haiacter of Jesus; The Mistakes of Je^us; 
sketch of the Life of J. stH. - -

Thev 'Mme throoghoid gives evidence of deep and rigid 
rese rch ami anah•Js. an 1 it the leader Is me. Inl y cun* 
vhb'ed bv the pres nl.dion of tacts and the reasoning ad
duced bv the .iHhor, he cannot lull, with an unbiased 
muid.to’J d miiHi fowl fur Mk-'ihn. The author evL 

'dantly lird 'Yes In 'M‘vxlsten''eot J -sus, bn: falls toaemrd 
to him anv such divine character as Iscinhm d tor him by 
the majority of his professed followers, and he >avs. in hh 
hiUiid tctloo. “although we may bcsnHsfhMl that Je.n-.of 
Nazirelh teallv rxlste I, It does not follow that we an* to 
accept as fart a'l that the Gospeh say of him. I idrc l. It is 
Impossible that we should. A critical examlhatMnof these 
(<o-pvL, a’most otrr only literary ‘■mtree-. fora HlcM Jesus.' 
s ion moditl -sth1 Idea gen-T-illy entm tln-d with regard to 
them. We learn that th \ w tc mu ontj int Intaliihly In
spin d. bill tio( even Lidepi nd-til y euiripoe.q; and we can 
d.scuvcr some of Hie motives that guv'toed (he writers in 
eh"o-ingthe in deiials Ih it la) befor • them when they wep* 
1 "rT^u.uk dd he Ih th* hands of every thinker, and

Visions of tlie Beyond
* * BY a

SEER OF TO-DAY
OB, . ., '

SYMBOLIC TEACHINGS

■ HE
Thh wm k Is of

EDITED BY

RM AN SNOW
utivilliig liib-io-t au'l v.-iltte, the Beer

htdn^ a perctti of cIcvAh'J qJiHtiai a'pli.ill'His atvl of 
great rj.*arhcsN nf p *r<>'ptu»h, but hitherto unkhuwn to tho 
public.

ThH •*<pCC|;i| VAl-inof tllB WHlK cmunCU. ht n ^ ry Kr-whlc 
pnLst ii'aliun of tic tr*i'h'“f <jilrH imlHii In tholr higher 
huin;"'! a<‘t |nri. ilbM rating p ii thulai Iy I lie int hnattHioar- 
lies, of the .p|i iMvid Id and th-,vital i rat ions bet wren tho 
prrxeiit. and hit me a<air-rt Ing liiiiiian Hi inicter and *ba« 
tiny hi thr hriraftrr, .

Thi* work ('otibihLi-lini-diaiilurN. under the following

I'lisvrt.n 1. lol ri dipfol y. by th-ljHb>r. 
" , 'J. prs It re. ’n.lis.

skin- anil

. “ P. -symb d’e Tvarliiti

Humid hi doth. iMtpig'i. Plain,-?!.
full gilt. «l.-’0 pos’ageiu mp.

Ei ir ”:i1r tth«»lr-.alr and i ri.iHhy th/'pubfi-heri, rGLKY
A |{|<’H, at Nil. II Moiltg'Uorl I l’l.l< e. .'■ U (1-1 nf Pi»»vinco '

i; ec'E 1 v EI > T1: o M ■ i: x i; i, \ N i >.

Raphael’s Prophetic Almanac
WEATHER CUIDE AND EPHEMERIS

Th*. Anlr^layt r nf thr Simtn nth Crntury.
('(inlaltihnc a Monthlv ( .itendar. with tin* rhinu :i 
lliii! of thvS'in and Mootr, Tinieuf Hi^h W thu : PJ nnd »ry 
Aspects and-Weather Predictn»n> id ext r.i»»rdhiary r rr- 
rvi'inv''S for nearly every thy of tip 1 cat. P<i<-r Mliee ILg- 
nlninm-v. E«’l|p*v,^ of th" sun'and Moon: Muni di Credio 
tlrrhS telMHig ;o miniTine affairs, (he Chained I Lad-» of 
Europe, and to Individuals bur । on remln day< General' 
Predict Ions L»r the four qiiafTers of t he y ear: .1 T.iblrj of 
(’clvsthil Inti lencesHn which th

kind. ’.................. .
lllu-Jrah'd with alar:

thrdie ip s( au I I*. -! h|*h juei r •*( thr pla .ql'* pl iers for 
HT* Hiat i';HI !>•* "I'lAHf'I. ■ ' ■

H iph:u'1 pr«“lirh' l ih- r«*hl uh Spring, and buckwnnl 
si a'uu; tlu-men rain'ill uf .i.imm y: thuwi tid Jiilyaiid 
Auzud: (Ii- luw t'Hiiprr.i’ure'it M.ty; th? War lietwern 
K»"iaa’ul Tui kui, A - ,, A r. . .

1’ap ;r. V'ri'iii'-. p *,'';ii:>'fi•• *. . •
F**r sil" by-coLBY A RICH, at-No. .9 Motitg'Unery 

I'la'-e, roint'i “1 I’ioyBh-- -Hivt (lowor IPuu), Borton, 
ALrs:

GREAT REIH'CTUIN IN PRICE!

THE HISTORY

..,..> 0 D E R N AMERICAN-
iHimussl "i "T a rouv. < . s ____ _ _ „

*......... .................................................................................................................;. i ■ SPIRITUALISM
A Twenty Years’ Record

• ‘ ’ OF THE

No. 9 M"ti'<"iii'‘’y Fruits cornel' of Frovluee street (lower * 
Hour). B'HKhu M t'S. ___ _______________________ ' I

.Solar and Spiritual Light,
AND OTHElt I.ECTL'UES, '^i “~

Delivered by CORA L. V. TAPPAN,*12
CIIMITltSlSTl______  5X9

MEIHVHN AND IIKDITHNIIII*,

TllEOVridlOK EOK FKEEIXI.n, 
Till! IIIMTOKY OF OlTVbTIN.H.

*“ Ht>rt’Charles Sumner gives hlsldmnii the political fu- 1 
ture of Am^r <m.. Here tlb‘ Investluitur who desires to t 
ro upas'a i I'l-ddeA'Iew of th • working of tlm subtle laws* : 
gov ■mlng in •ditimMilp. the chemistry of atoms, etc., etc., . | 
will fin I a pun,du it full of hints ami Sitg^ustiotB wliich. . 
matched with his thought, will go far to bring forth the 
cov.de I reve’atIon. :.

Pitt ?r, 127 pig ’s. I rhe 1 > cents, portage free.
For sa e wholes tie and retail bv tm> publish »rs, COLB Y 

A RICH, at N ». 9 Montgoinir; Place, corner of Province 
street (tower Ihor), Boston, Mas-i.

Astoundiii!’ and Tnpreeedenled Open 
Coininunioii between Earth and 

the World ol' Spirits.
by imii.i ii.iKiHMn:.

Thv great and conf hnied demand for Hi 1* LortU 
him induced Hie publisher* to print a cheap cdl* 
Hon. thv prirv of which «Iinll hr within thr

Thv new edition will hr printed hi k<>o<1 clear 
type, nnd nrntl.v bound hi cloth, m.d the price 
lit fixed nt M.50. poMaer-frcr. -

Thv uniibrhl'irvd edition, von In in in c; Fncrnv- 
Ini;*. Fnv-SImllVH of Spirit-Writ hn;. Ar.. W L~o, 
po.tnsrv25vriil«. . . .

For iinle wliolr*nlv nnd retail by <OI.K>
RICH.’- nt No. 9 llotitcornvry Finer, corner or 
ProvinceMrccl (lower Moori. KoMon. Mow*.

fimer.il
aged.il
u.uk
cov.de
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The-

llllr-tlg 
nee.am!

through ’.'.•■ m"l im -l ip "I Mt- J"! n K. I 
Ing. hale attrae'. d tl"' alt. ntmn bl a good

r< ci Iv! on 'iu} 
re-pecta! : .it i m •

Ileiimrkiibte lliilcihillziilioii'’ 
KoelieHter, N.H.

T" Ite I lir'' ' ' 'te 11 ""•' ‘ 1 ! I- •"■'

dorltu; f Le p.v-! tw«» >• u<

(t

.in., d mea-ures, whether
ity or tlie State, are patent,

o . . >r i: r -1 i: i K I.

(’01,BY

each case tit’nl dcctet-, who wi-li to obtain p liv
ing, but cannot get practice because of their 
known failure-, while m w-clmol-of treatment 
for the -ick are beer ing aw ay the palm of victor}’

either of the .abov 
propo-ed for the e

ments of many of the members of the regular I 
medical fraternity, the;, have be.m-fimml to be |

it ivould seem, to th" mo-t obtu-e under-tanding.
, , The <'ommltte,' on Water S pply and Drain

age had a conference Friday afternoon, Feb. 1-t, 
upon the bill prepat' I by A-i-tant City Solicitor 

I. Kittredge to regn'at'-Jbe practice of medicine In 
. the city of Boston, < • ■ ay - the report in the daily 
■ pie--' The city petitioned for authority to regii- 
; late the practice ot medicine and pharmacy with

In it- limits, but so tar a- pharmacy Is concerned

nt every competitive trial, .''omething mu-t, , 
therefore, be done, jhink ’h'-e medicos, to bring 
back in so me way their w 1 doiu patients t roiu the j

.|, » n H. IIO n 
1.1 rum. i "i.in . .. 
I,.us W. H.n. ..

The’ -p't it- 
COIl l t "11-

Woefully lucking, and tl" i> l"|."Jmye -"'"' 1111
wall. The State to day I'mH of young and in-

w.i- pt. p ueil, ami a X'lr' !''"f -ix p.-r-.''i- wn- 
IliviP d. ai.d "Iitl.eu ry ti:-t "'■'•a-i"l:. '.f ’l.e ae-

. them) " lel'owiia' ;>''• I -liamge gods,” and ! 
as th,, out. on..... . th.i' thought, behold the

“ Ketriu-htuiiKsbuch Hier Alle.'
j We have received from its talented and worthy
! sponsor to the world of humanity—Harmless 

......................... ........... . । Adelmn vmi Y'ay, of Gonobitz, Austria—ii copy 
xperieiH'ed, iiiul-ai-o old ami antiquated, but ill j ot a little volume, written in the German tongue, 

’ ’ ' and bearing the above title, which to tbe English
rt'iidiT iiwati' " Ri'll'ctiim-Buok for All. Um 
work i- announi'i'd te.havc bi on given " By sev-

al spirits; through the medium Adel-

Woman Suffrage.
The recent Woman Suffrage Convention at 

Washington' adopted a series of resolutions set
ting forth the duty of the Nation"! Government 
in maintaining tlie equal rights ol all its.citizens ' 
without regard to sex ; tlie injustice of remand- x.

I ing woman froni a hearing before tlie highest 
j tribunal of the nation to State legislation; the 
i educated tax-paying women of tlie nation to

BannerG L ui ’ and in nth* r | .q ' J"

and tl.ev .

• o j,-m . ag > 'h<- late 
r. and alter -.-.-nig

BOSTON, SATUIHIAY, FIBRVAKY 9, 18.8.
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-.-1 J .11 .! ■ ■ I • • | - a < ■ . dark t'<". I J 
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Th- II.KU

up, at d an .
try '

IC.
al-o w i-- .-xam
US' t!...rei;g>.-

IT." m"!ie.m

t : . J t! .i? C" I.ad not
a-tec'.' article of unite -."’teng on tier p'-t-im 
ami b. fore . ntering tlie cabinet • lie I. ft her whit

mitiiit'--. during which time, ami fn jm ntly dur
Illg the '".’"nmg, 'lie piano wa- p'ay ed, ami thi
company mim d -in 
hvnm- In about t

m • ’ mu w e H e we see that it Ims j have precedence over Chinese and Indians in ref- 
nu, anu oy iu »»'I»^ , ercnce to Congressional action on their civil and

Pai variety of politicai status; ii condenination of the proposed
subjects, and Part Second of prayers. The scope | sixteenth Amenilrnent, which Introduces the sec 

...................................... „f the matt.-r contained within its covers may be I tiirlan idea of (md into the Constitution , the In-
Priiinp prtifinn and tl"- Ewin if Lili bffnrf the adjudged by Un* foll»win4 extracts from its , 
Wati-r bupply nnd lUaihak'’’ < nuiiuittrc td the Prcbirt* ntid Intnului’tion. Ihe Haranos sajs 
Ma*^;iehu-ett" L-k’Matm-- hmh im-a^iiio lifing dm jjirsentifm the new >upply to the public: .
dual in their nrtmn, ^.. k-eu hfM to prevent the ’ “ A> I Umic a secund edition of thn Reflection- । 
n.-w M'hool praetemm r- ......... -xerci-ing their Book. J obey tbe wi-b mid l,.'f l\rfte'r"£ 

; . > i । The assurance* <>t all who have tounumon* succosful cun, and M Ct-ml to<h'p.Ho he . (.()I^lblUnn and >tn.IB.th-in the simple words of 
citizens of the >!atem t’..eityof the rmht to lb(( Lr,Mh| spirits wh o dictate thed* reductions to 
avail thi'iiiselve- te wlite-vit method of treat- : me, give me com age to on.... .. send this plain ■ • • ..... . .,. ..: । .... «i.i 'file heartsavail themselves of whatever method of treat- : me, . ...................... .. .
Went they may de-iie v. I."ti -ii'k, and force them little book out into the wide world. . 

’ J oftl...... for whom these iterd- are written will
lay hold of an/i comprehend them anew.”to take up om’</,-.".’, ,■.< wtlii tlm-e very regular . 

practitioners who have I... .. In effect ignored 
by them of late year- to a rapidly increasing de
gree.- The juju-tic.- and iimmii'titutiimality of

Krom her Introduction — or rattier tlie one
nlTorded tlie reader by tlie invisible authors ofdhe

justice of taxing the property of widows and 
spinsters to its full value, while the clergy are 
largely exempt; lastly, the proposition that edu
cation should be made compulsory, and that after

; book—we subtract the following sentences : I
Tliese are the times of the revelations to lie- i

come manifest which were promised to vou peo- , 
pie of th" eaith through Cliri-t the Messiah.! 
Ye-, the time lias come wlien Christians, I-rael-
ites, Mahometans, will all be obliged te unite in 
one belief. Tliis little book gives you testimony 
of Cliri.-t tile Messiah by his work of redemption ; 
it will call back to yoiir memory his teachings, 
and make plain to you a few of his yet unex
plained words from the gospels. It presents to 
you truths which on account of your Imperfect 
understanding you may not believe. The human 
re-incarnations which are often referred to in tliis 
little book, are the changes of which Christ

18S5 there shall be educational qualifications to 
the right of suffrage. .

In the U. S. House of Representatives, Jan. 
30th, Mr. Frye of Maine a-ked and received 
unanimous consult to present a petition. lie 
said that the Judiciary Committee had for two ■ 
hours tliat morning listened to a most interesting 
argument by Mrs. Isabella B. Hooker in advocacy 
of giving women the right to vote. One of the 
reasons most strongly urged was that on the 
matter of temperance the women would always 
be found voting right. The petition he had to 
offer was Ihe request of thirty thousand Araerl- 
can women asking Congress to legislate for their 
protection in the Territories of the United States 
and in the District of Columbia against the free 
sale of intoxicating liquors. lie presented the 
petition on behalf of the Women’s Temperance 
Union, which hiid an organization in nearly every 
State. The petition was over one thousand feet 
long, and was signed by thirty thousand women, 
as stated above. The immense petition, which 
had been elegantly bound up with red, w’hite and 
blue ribbons, and whicli had been reposing on a 
pedestal decorated with the American flag in .

I front of the desk of the cflicial reporters, was 
then handed up to the reading clerk’s desk and 
read. On motion of Mr. Frye it was referred to 
the Committee on the Judiciary.

The Joint Special Committee of the Massachu
setts Legislature on Woman Suffrage gave a 

I hearing in the "green room ’’ at the State House 
i Monday afternoon, Feb. Ith, Robert R. Bishop, . 
i of Newton, hi the chair, a large number of per

sons being present. Tlie subject of the hearing 
was the petition of Sarah S. Russell and others, 
praying for the passage of a law conferring upon 
women who pay taxes upon property the right 
to vote for town and city oflicers, and to take 
part iu the management of town and city affairs. 
The hearing was opened for the petitioners by 
lion. W. I. Bowditch. Papers were read by 
Miss Abby May and James Freeman Clarke, 
and a letter from Judge Dwight Foster, all In 
favor of the proposed measure. Considerable . 
discussion was participated in by the petitioners 
present and tlie members of the committee, after 
which the assembly adjourned.

. itl.e mutter appear- to.have been practically 
Jwaived ter the eui i, nt y ar. The bill in its main 
yteature- Is -Imiliir to the bill to regulate the prnc- i ............................................---------- ------

I tieeof medicine jn the State, whicli is al-o before : speaks; they comprehend the law of eternal 
i th" committee nnd wa- pr"M'iibd by Senator progress, and the punishment,and Improvement 
t Ewing. It Is provided that every chartered'med- , of the spirit in itself. God isiill-riL'hteous I He 

leal society shall annually elect a Board of Cen- creates all spirits alike innocent, capable of cultl- 
I M.r-, to co’iisl-t of not I"’-- than thr........ millers, i vat ion ; the incorporation of nil into the world 
1 with authority to examine mid license persons to will prove Io them the means thereto. .In nn 

prni'tice medicine,-urt'eiy mid midwifery. They . earth life tlmt tonne person centime s one year, 
-hall grant certificates without examination to to another ten, or tb another thirty or ninety, 

' tlm-e who have diploma- from regularly charter- । everything can neither lie gained nor lost. God s 
। ed medical college-, ami the name- of all such ju-lice does not permit tliis. Therefore we pre- 

»iarh uni"a- in" . pcrM'ii' shiill be kept by tlie City Clerk upon a -ent to you now, people of earth, the natural law 
medical registry;- - Il -hall be considered a mis- ' of the f requent re-lnearnatmii, whereby you cun 
denieiiuor to practice imdieim', surgery nr mid- 'work tlie more actively mid industriously, in 
witery, or by sign or advi-i'tisemeiit, or in any order to soon attain a beautiful moral spititua!

1 way to protes-.to do -o, puni-liable by a fine n’f aim. Cnntemplate a man born in misery, wlio 
from ?'.o tn $jiin ter tin- lir-t uffeiiee. mid frnnte suiters hunger, thirst and eold, and dies In pov- 
?tiio ti, $pm fur the -eenml offence. In the free ’ erty—to whom never a ray of jay makes life dear 
eonfereiii'i'that wa- had it appeared that there' ami agreeable I Tt is a penance ; yes, a ptirga- 
were -eveiity live .hundred reimmstrmils against ! tory; li" expiates in such incorporation a former 

' -ucli a im-a-ure, nnd that the chartered societies , life of enjoyment of every kind.
are tlie Massachusetts Homeopathic mid Eelec- ' So has every diversity of the relations on earth 
tic. Dr. Marden of the committee, who is tlie its spiritual design, lying in tlie spiritual before

r i lie- K.llmrlal 10-

- I '..|»*A<’ IS. lilt II

. The Work ot Nplritiiiillsm. -
' A- 'iirely a- all religion is -piritual if it be In
deed icligion, that which ba- rightly been named 

■ Spiritualism expre—e- and embodies nil there i
' Ol It bpiritiiali-m h i- it- foundation in knowl

edge a- well a- iii faith, ami that gives -ub-tance

wl.iH;
otuti"-. and -hows to our view 
. with human 'pud- ii-e.mdim,-

Me-'.ig" I U'p nt 'mm! ••' thi
>' e lire hrm.'v ""O'. iii''' 'l "f I

our I."lief, w . slid

Io -p.Ht- in tlie 
per a — me u-. 
'iiblim.' truth, 
e to repudiate 

'•r no change
Wn.i' i- "-. 'i .i:’ii.ili-m Imt Hie primitive 

I'liitel: ..( I'I: i. 'iaHi’y ’ ftr~'hi''" day- men 
walked with the -pirit - bo Ii!v. -e"ing tlo iii and 
communing ■' !'i them ■ "'" i"""l!"'t i"ading tlie 
-a.m«- tliotighl a-"Vpr"—d by Mr'-Mowe, in on 
of Iut b'iuk- Mi" - il l th i! in th" nneii'iit days, 
b.-tet" tier" wa- any eluireb known, or any creed

In ..p"i ati..)., or any Bible compiled, or any < ’imn 
.'11-of'Trei ’ w.'iei-v.-r h. aid <>f or thought of

lip- lltfl igllted poT'Oll- of 
. --In tlm-e primitive nnd

vug familiar -ong- and ^Hqi walked Imb-ed with
filin'

the med in in ent. ml the eabii-1 the curtain- wen 
parted, amt iIht, ' II)'," nt. U at lie- opening tlie 
form.of a wliman attii> d mlitei in white. Tin

Ills me-Sengers, who were 
the spiritual w i- mor-

. figure wa' well d"V
TH. wna

.p.-d, ami tie- hair was dark, 
clearly defined an I per-

ljn v> ry face -hewn during th" ev. niHg Tin- 
figut" did imt adviiu'i' lot" tlio, room, but re
malm d vi-ibl" b.-twen the parted cuit on-lor
about 
man.

.1 iiiitrut".' TTiui came the term m a tall 
'■’lar,} d"tir."il. ami nitli a heavy mou- 

Hi-clothing wa-a white -Hirt and dark
Troti-' r'. I hiring.the evening mao' term-Io tlie 
number of -ix appeared, all cind n- wp- the lir-t 
one, excepting all Indian, who .will be hereafter 
referred to. I itluo forms followed in pretty rapid
suece-.-mn, and -"Vera! I 
opening of the cuitain 

' dim. I- Vat -ix male form
onn'eiii d. and liv.- fa....

The w riter's meiiioran

wiT" -""ii during th"
evening Some tiLtlte matetializ items were very 
.strong, an I bole a great dell "(.light. In one in-
stance 
paper

he lamp wa- removed from behind tlio

. thrown fully upon th 
imiliv in-tan.-.-' they I 
Ugh’. !■ -ImimJ beYt.i

- generally placed, and 
mat. riali.'itlon, ami in

during th", evening, but w;i' at no f ine mi dm; as 
to prevent one tiom n adi.ng t! ■■ time bi a watch,

Many of tin- tigu r.-- retired into th.- cabinet, a- 
If for 't.eiigtli, and emeiged again, '.mic n-ntten
as five or -lx iime- 
two or three feet .

ami -ome approached within

sigil- 'v'mod de 'iron s
■oii.panv. and by many
• cognition. •

wlth authority to examine iiud license persons to

diull grant rertlficates without examination to

work the more actively and industriously, in

only medical practitioner in the H"ii-e, was ; birth. , . ,
w,it inly in favor of th-’ bill, and thought it was i Further, tliis little book assures you that the 
m-. de.l mote in the eiib-'than in tin-country. . death of your loved lines does not render them 
The genual -enfim. nt of tlie committee seemed ! mute and’inaceessible to you ; you are not entire- 
to favor a State law '.imewhat le-s restrictive ly separated from them, but they spiritually sur- 
than Ve nite ptepar, .1 for W-tnn. hut the ('hair i round you, see you, nnd through the assimilation 
mi'.. S ■.,i‘,,r Hirtfh. ,.,-;,r. — ,’ the niod d,,-id,d of magnetic fluids are at times able to show them-
,g>; oatioa. to th, hi t. 
p;r<.,1 to r, port a i.i.f

' itit.,1 if th,'‘•timmitliri ^‘h-i'* to you. Every one wlio possesses the 
■ '■ lb Zue/ /te-A.o/fite qualities wliich permit these assimilations is 
•••’o''A J/r.-Cirff, <>f/,<<(»-• called a medium or mediator. This is not con-A Mr.Cirlf of /.tun

' W.-ar.-inf..fmed that dining tliis hearing one
of the M. D.- who d<-'!te.| the pa-snge of ,a pro- 
lee-ivc law, u-ed a-an argument in favor of the 
m"i''iir". that many o: Vo-,- who practiced med- 
Wie.- « ith.mt a dipl....a did so with little of no 
pay.(being, by pn-iimptimi, top Ignorant to 
know how; much to charge tin ir patients—a ciim- 
p.alnt which we aver i- never made regarding

Irary to God’s will, as he could hinder it if he de- i 
sired ; but the-time has arrived when these nat j 
oral laws should be unveiled. i

Still further, we oftenmake use of the. word I 
’oil.’ Od is the out running of tlie spirit. We 
point this out through the influence of spirits on 
one another and on men. ] Besides, the book says 
tn you' nothing newer lin’d more beautiful than 
the go-pels and the prophets, after whom all men 
should endeavor to live.

Mortals! children of God ! we send our book

tn-m'iling -i n-lbllitte- 
iiii""iitamiliat"d day- 

G"d by walking with 
" ill"! iiiig"!-, nml tlmt 
'••tlmn'’" —"'.'.I.

and that heaven nnd earth were almost wholly 
one.. . . '

And why may not those'.prlmllivedays return'.’. 
What Ims once been may as-iiredl.y be again; 
nay, we mny -i", and W" shall see, that which 
ha- never y I entered lute tlie conception of the 
1'irnan ra",' -im'o its cxl-teneeon earth. Modern 
■■pit it a il'-m -imply take- up Ancient < 'hrt-tinni- 
tv .xte ie it wa- interrupted by the ambitions, 
the w it', ami.the thli'kening darkness of men 
who were -eifi-hly pursuing tlieir own ends. It 
I- a tell and fiee revival of the early pa-L It re- 
-tere- the amlibte ami vi-ible communion of 
-rents with li-. it sweep;' awiy tlie fabric of 
human -nperstitlon, overlaid and ornamented ns

the "regular'" them-rlve-] It is indeed a’ 
-tn tig exhibition of -elf confidence —te give it I 
no har-her name—for any body of men (or rep- ( 
resentetlve- of'.-ueh body) to go before a legisla- j 
tive committee and a»k protection from the acts i 
•f parties who they themselves confess are hu-I 
mio^ly curing the .-lek free (or. nearly so) by • 
imt iliroiigh the pa-age of a law rewarding such 
’tire by -aid per-ons with fine and impri-onment.

It was filially decided to lay the bill under con- 
• .Jderatmn upon the table until after a disposition

1 had been made of the State bill, upon which a 
| public heal ing will be held nt the State House on

Monday, Feb. I Uh, at 10 o’clock a. M. We trust
that the friend' of progress ami reform in the 
remedial domain w ill turn out in good array on 
that dale, and pte'ent argument nnd evidence— 
of wliich the-apply Is practically unlimited—In 
defence of their ean-e. Those especially who 
have received b.•n•■fits—either in self or in the 
person* of member'of their family circle—from 
the treatment i r practice of non-diplomhtized
physician hold.I endeavor to'',be present at this

It is with ehnr.-b -y-tem- nnd pi i.-tly authority, hearing, to bear b-timonv to the good of which 
......>... I,.,.,, .m.....;,... ..r ■“qte-les, ami puts in , they have been mate the recipients in the past,and the blind devotion of di-cipl
th" place of it freedom on every 'Ide, pcr-mial
intereonr'O with tlie angel-, a clear insight into 
the relation- of this world and tbe other, a 
knowledge of. the law- of life, and if profound 
-eii-" of the dependence'of the creature on llll 
almighty find all hiving Creator.

Thi- Is religion with life in it. It is the reality. 
It I- a thing of sight in-tead of a'thing of baid- 
aiitlo/rlty. Such a religion makes a chiirch of 
its own, and will inspire it, till it, establish it, 
ami maintain it te the end. It i-all-pirit, and 
no-iipei-tition. It doe- not wrench and tear 
tlie -oul a»nnder in order to in-ert a ragged creed,

and to protest again-t any law calculated to de
prive them of the power of obtaining such indi- 
yidunlly te-ged r—torative aid in the future.

Amory Hall. .
Sunday aft.-i item. Feb. 3d, Henry C. Lull lec

tured in tliis place givingadiscour.se on the tench-

led it like the pnorning light aero-- the

into 
ere.

Will

the world, we spirits.: You are our broth 
Oh receive our words lovingly. Amen." •

Mrs. Maud; E. Lord 
remain at .’ll) Milford street, Boston, but a

short time longer. She has recently held highly 
successful seances for physical phenomena at 
Providence, It. I., and at’ Milford, Milton, Clin
ton, Chelsea and other plnces-in Massachusetts, 
together with another sitting at 22!) Northamp
ton stn'i t, this city, where on a previous date 
occurred tlie striking phenomenon of tlie levita-
tion of a little girl, nientloned in our Issueof 
Jan. 2iith.-

; ■ Mrs' Lord goes, next week, to New York City, 
■ 222 West 37th street, wliere she will stop for 
some time, and then visit Chicago and points 

। further west. She deserves tbe countenance and 
| patronage of all friends of tlie cause wherever 

she may go. ■

The Kights of Widows.
. A numerously signed petition was sent in to 

the Massachusetts Senate Feb. 4th, asking tliat 
every widow who lias any legal interest in the 
property of her deceased husband who has left 
a will, shall be an executor of said will, if she 
desires to accept an executorship, jointly, with 
any executor or executors named therein, who 
acts as such, with the same powers and rights,

The Atlantic's Portrait .of John G. 
Whittier. ‘

No more appropriate addition to its list of pre- 
iiiiiim engravings could the publishers of the 
enterprising magazine above mentioned have 
made than’the fine portraiture of "the hermit 
thrush of Amesbury,” which Messrs. H. 0. - 
Houghton & Co., of Boston, have issued for 1878. 
Tlie picture is from the. pencil of J. E. Baker, 
one of the finest crayon artists in the country, 
and is in size 24x30. Wherever it has made its 
appearance—notably in the homes of Longfellow, 
Trowbridge, Holmes, Stedman, and others of 
the fraternity poetical—it has called forth en- 
thusiastil: encomiums. .

The portrait is offered only to subscribers and » 
purchasers of the Atlantic Monthly, who can ob
tain it with the magazine for 1878, by remitting 
$5,00 to the publishers. The picture will be sent 
by mail,.carefully rolled, so as tonvoid alldanger 
of injury, and will be forwarded to any address 
on receipt of ’the price and subscription by tho 
publishers. The subscription price of the At--’ . 
iantic alone is $4,00.

Speaking of Whittier,, a recent writer has re-
marked, “Distinguished as will be his place.in 
the annals of literature, justly famed as he is for 
his’ exquisite and soul-stirring poetry, to lisj 
Whittier, in his own pure, sweet, beautiful life, 
is far grander than In his writings. His life is 
his best poem. Tho man is ter nobler than the 
poet,” and Mr. Charles II. Brainard truly says, 
" Mr. Whittier’s life has been more beautiful and 
true than any poem that ever flowed from his in
spired pen, and fully justifies the warm eulogium 
contained in the closing lines of a beautiful trib- . 
ute to his life and character from the pen of his 
devoted friend, the late Phoebe Caryj

* But not thy strains will! nnirago rife, 
Nor holiest hl mns. shall rank above 

The rhythmic beauty ot thy Ute, 
Itself a canticle of love.1 11 ’

and on the same terms as are provided by said 
. - -...... . will and’law for any other executor or executors

Ing- of .’-piritumi-m, which was well received by named in the will. Tills enactment shall not bar

ST In our last issue we noted the fact of the 
Incorporation of The American Spiritual Maga
zine witli the Voice of Truth, both of Memphis, 
Tenn. In tlie Voice for Feb. 2d, we are glad to 
find the announcement that Uro. Watson was very 
successful witli ills monthly, ns he states that the

the people lilt, mile Robert Cooper will speak
nt tlie -ame p-u ,- next Sunday afternoon, at .T 
o’clock,siibj.-i’t. ■■ Itemanism, Protestantism, and

tlie judge of probate from appointing some per
son, when he deems it expedient, to serve with
her in the settlement of an intestate estate, or

I consolidation is but temporary, rind that the mag
azine was not stopped from any lack of pecuniary

Oli" n't ten-t of tlie fem ate for m~ -poke her fir-t 
name. "I."in,” -w a- to b" di-tinctly beard. 
Ollier- -".'iiimgly .'niteavon d Io do mi, but uti- 
succi'—tel’y Th" cuitain of the" cabinet was 
Hire" ten"- at interval- drawn a-ide by the mate- 
rinliZ"d form, and th" mediuin shown sitting in 
her chair,-.. ningly In a deep sleep. The figures 
varied greatly in -iz.' and general appearance. 
The slmr'e-t wa- that of a child "f about five 
years, tin' talle-t was the Indian form before re
ferred to. It wore n full Indian'costume, witli 
robe an 1 feathers, jj^xjjUt it - full height wa- more 
than six feet tab. This term stamped on tlie ; 
floor with considerable force. Several of the fe- 
.male form-were strong enough to dance Io the 
music of the piano, wave tlieir band-, turnabout, 
show the length of tlieir liair, and wlien—as they 
often did—they waved a ki-- to -ome one of the 

'company, the sound of the meeting and parting
of the lips was p. r;

-pirit. reviving and renewing its power', fruetl- 
fyirg-it—suil__tet....fntllte .productivem-s,. and 
warming it with a love that excludes al! fear. 
Tl:!- wa- th" nature of primitive Chri'tlanity ; it 
is the siib.tanee of Modern Spirituali-m.

The Kahl of the “Itegulars”
—Who would like also to be the “regulators"— 
in m. dieine. continues, nnd the double-barrelled 
effort to control the praeticeof medicine and sur
gery in this city and the State at large, and to di
veit the golden stream of. patronage into tlie 
pockets of a to be-rigorously fenced and guaided 

.monopoly, Is'till making in Massachusetts. The 
, echoe' of the 'trife reverberate in tlie daily press, 

nnd surely em.Af to awaken the liberal element 
to a seti'e of the danger to which it is now sulb 
Jected. It is evident tliat the Allopaths, Homeo
paths nnd Eclectics have joined hands in the 
struggle, nnd desire to put down nil who refuse 
to recognize their shibboleth, such ns magnetic

rue op- W a- . ।
One of the mo-t perfect materializations wa-

healers,clairvoyants, Thompsonians, Indian phy-

Splritua!i-m ; !.• w:.| aim to show tlieir relation wlien an executor named in th" will declines to 
to eacli other. I' i- Mr. Cooper’s intention Io act in tliat capacity.
make nn . iteit t " ii ry on a course of free spirit- : • . . . -•-•- _______
mil meeting-. •" be addressed by various well- . 
known sp.'.ik. r-. :n'Amorv Hall, for the present ■ 
and in thi- larnite!., undertaking he .solicits tlio . Tl,t* Xl'"l,1"’-'P'’rt Herald, under the head of 
pecuniary aid of mHi of the friends who uiav . <.:('OrK'’t'’w^^^^^ says: " Liberality in re
feel to extend him a helping hand. ' ‘ i JiCious matters is becoming a marked character-

On the ow ning of fhe 3d ins'., a concert-read- i !stic of‘'lis town. Rev. Charles Beecher, follow
ing occurred at thi- place under management of ng t,le lei"' of ,lis brotll,>r Henry YVard; has 
Mr. Cooper, .Mr- Barnard, Miss E. F. Gooding ^’H'* b1^ "" hell, and is now preaching a cdurs? 
Mrs. Niehol'on, Mr. Hinman, Mr. Arnold ami ' of "1,nt are denominated Universalist sermons. 
Mr. Newcomb, participating in the mii-icn), and . Spiritualism .is rapidly gaining ground, and lec- 
Mrs. Hattie Wite,., in tlie recitative department , turesand 'seances’ are in order every week, at 
of the programme. Another convocation of the ! "’"ch clergymen and ‘pillars in the'Churches’ 
same nature will take placeatthis hall next Sun- I nn' interested attendants. One minister declares 
' ' ! that he is certain he talked with the spirit of his

\ daughter, and another is sure that his seeing 
'over twenty 'materialized forms' at a recent

Tlie Growth of Liberalism.>

day night.

Charles II. Foster.
We received Monday, Feb.’4th, a pleasant call 

from this celebrated medium, who was then on

neaiers, clairvoyants, i nompsontans, inuian pny-
-icians—in fact, every one who, no matter how ।

that recognized ns the daughter of two members >'trprisilte hi- (or her) cures, or how exten-| 
of the regular circle, and before alluded ton- sive his (orher) practice as to years and number j

- coming at the first seance. Her features were of patents, cannot pass a clearly technical and 
clearly defined, and she moved with strength, chAvrly arranged book-examination which could 
and her whole appearance was lifelike ami con- be glibly chattered out by a graduating medical 
vlnclng. The recognition of her by tlm-e who student, who might at the same timebeutterly 
had seen li-r before was complete, and-he recip- worthless as a physician. The effort Is making 
rocated their greetings. This form has been seen . to put books above success. In real life—in the 
and recognized over fifty times, as the father in-; . ,, . ,, -' formed iiie - j struggling world outside the medical college, peo-

~ This I' a plain , statement of what was seen at ; ph* have of late d.ays fallen into the absurd habit 
Mrs. Pickering’s, In Rochester, la-t Thursday | of asking not "Trom whence did Doctor So-and-So 
evening. Every opportunity was given, beb re graduate?” but "Is he a' competent phvsician ? 

suspicious. L. A. Bigelow. And when this standard of "successful results ”,
. Boston, Feb. 4tA, 1878. ' has been applied as a measure to the accompllsh-

his way South. Having just left his home in Salem, ! 
and purposing to -tart for Memphis, Tenn., di
rect that evening. Mr. Foster is lookrffg'TiS'" 
markdbly well. He has for some time past 
been doing excellent work for the spiritual cause, 
Troy, Rochester, Buffalo, in New York State, 1 
Youngstown, ()., an,i other places being the [ 
scene of his efforts. YVe expect to hear grand 
accounts of him wlien he reaches his field of i 
operations in tlie South, and earnestly recoin- ' 
mend him to the attention of all in that part of ' 
tlie continent wlm desire to personally investigate 
some of tlie mo-t remarkable mental phenomena 
which it has be, n given to our age to witness.

' sitting was not an illusion of the senses or a 
freak of tha' imagination.”.. .

I»r- Made,
According to our late.-t advices from Europe, was 

i in Dresden, from which city he"was expected to 
return immediately to Berlin, and take up his 

1 route for St. Petersburg.

Col. Ingersoll ou Hell.
'■-Itebm Tii’g^ New 
York City on Sunday evening, Feb. 3d, before a 
very large audience, and took a decided stand 
against the idea of the existence.of a place of 
eternal punishment. He declared the conception 
of hell was born of the twin.sisters, Revenge 
and 1 ear, and tliat the American people were 
too brave to harbor it. For hlmself-he-desplsed. 
any man wlio could believe in it; it was a fraud
ulent and monstrous fable. - •

support. He says:
“ We were going on prosperously, having met 

all expenses and some fifteen hundred dollars 
above them, when our good lady friends, by the 
direction of their spirit-guides, commenced the 
publication of the Voice of Truth. Tliis will re
quire a large outlay of iponey, which ds more 
difficult to command now than we have ever 
known, though we have resided here near forty 
years. Under these circum-tances, after full and 
free consultation, and by the advice of our spirit 
friends, toe concluded to consolidate them for this 
year. A weekly issue certainly can do more 
than a monthly can. 1 • .'

Oar success with the Magazine has far sur
passed our most sanguine expectation, financial
ly and otherwise. When we resume its publica
tion we expect to haw it one-third larger.’’

I5?“ John Shobe, artist and publisher, 180 East 
Adams street, Chicago, Ill., has Issued two pic
tures which are worthy of mention at the pres
ent time. The one bears title as “ Transition, or 
The Spirit’s Birth,” the other " Celestial Visit
ants,”. both being as it were illustrations of sug
gestive lines copied from the poems df Henry W. 
Longfellow. The first in spirited limning gives 
.what. is known' as 'the' clairvoyant view of the 
death scene, the second portrays the return to the 
mourner of joyful and enfranchised spirits from 
their spiritual home. The pictures deserve at
tention at the liands of the public. Mr. Shobe 
has reduced the price of these engravings from $2 
to $1. He will send them, postage paid, to any ad
dress on recepts of $1 per copy.

GT Our valued friend, correspondent and 
agent, J. J. Morse, has recently removed his 
residence from Warwick Cottage, Old Ford 
Road, Bow, London, to Elm Tree Terrace, 
Uttoxeter Road, Derby, England. We trust he 
may find the change of abode to be advan
tageous. "

t^“ A correspondent writing from Pleasanton, 
Kansas, says: "Accept my good wishes for the 
continued success of the grand old Banner of 
Light, whose pages I can confidently say are ed
ucating untold thousands in the true philosophy 
o£ life’” ____.

tST" We have received the Secretary’s reportof 
the Convention of the Vermont State Spiritualist 
Association, held at Waterburyion the 18th. It 
will appear In our next issue.

givingadiscour.se


They were at Charleston, ' I he-Mo., the 15th, and from Jan. 19lh to LWh nt
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>«H'llr.NTElt, N. V.. KOOU IIEFOT.
WEI.I. A -I -M a.'OV ll....k».'ll.r-., Alc».|,.||;UL ((.wl.oa- 

lor. N. i ., k'G phH nalo the MpIrHuul mid Itvforna 
Works ptH !1 ■htu! i»! < olb) A Rich,

WASHINGTON HOOK DFI-OT.
RICHARD UIHIERTS, IIookm-lliT, Mo. b ll, ■Irninth 

«treel, jovc Now Y‘»rk hvt'iiiiv, Washington, H.C.. knops 
coiiKta it iy for Hale the Bannkhof Light, am! a foil niimly 
of tho Nplrltunl nnd Hrrbrna Work* publldioJ oy 
Colby A Rich.

#^' Have vi»u nwvr irali/v.l the itr.'sem v of th" *pliB of 
s im-likml? Haw wit iwtvr. siting in MHim h'lirh plaif 
• >i hi sun f dlmh-llehh' I m hi. or h ing wakeful on \oin 
IhhI ill night-wakeful Iroiu mi ran?." i rvi-jiltsl unto pm - •

" ‘ I tell you wliat it is,’he cniitiniiid, . 
lieve that in another hundred years there will h,

enl'e of oplnsci- on religious matters L 
subject alimit wbieh men -Imnld quarrel. 
gion has been the ea’nw or' more war. than 
thing else in history.''

Spli imalibt Merlin#* an* h"i i al this plum.a miu-Lh afire 
luHHiof each week al 3 o’chu’k. C. B. Mat>h. Manager.

mu ntoin:, m».. booh depot 
w ASH. A . "\\sK|\,;... -i.,e...ra 4i.-.!. Ba 

MJ.. kopp* f<H t!.- • ho Hun tier i»f IJtflit. ati<! 11 <

' H A X X 1 X11 ti. M I Ll.s ;,,• - p. s. - . • • a. Hatt it 
I.ltfIti and <>lher >pit it nal rapei^aud R hum Ihi.'k- 
h*hed by < oil.) A Ko h. at the Hmard Room,. Kd 
mid'Uh avenue, an-t IL'puidlcan Hall. Vt We*t ttd ,'i

tions by tha- body

Winnie House. (Inhesion
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Foreign Items. .
Dr. J. M. Peebles was announced for a short , 

course of lectures in London, the first to be de- ' 
livered In Doughty Hall, Sunday evening, Jan. ! 
20th, his subject, “The’Uses of Spiritualism as 1 
exemplified by what 1 have seen in China, India, 
and amongst th- natives of New Zealand, the ( 
circumstances ol a spiritual nature, under which । 
the late Abraham Lincoln emancipated four , 
million slaves; embodying a number of facts 
quite new.!’ He was to address the Dalston As
sociation on Monday evening.

Dr. Monck commenced his subscription meet
Ings at West End, London, Sunday evening Jan. 
13th, in Ladbroke Hall, Ladbroke Grove, Notting 
IIlll, on which occasion the hall was crowded to 
excess, by an appreciative audience. Dr. Pee- ' 
bles presided, and after his brief address Dr. 
Monck delivered his inaugural.

In London, Jan. 14th, Miss Showers, the well- < 
known non-professional medium, was married to । 
Mr. Nugent James, son of Captain John James, । 
of Tottenham. ।

As all electricians and scientific men who know' ( 
anything about Spiritualism have testified, elec- , 
tricity and magnetism are not tlie forces by 
means of which the phenomena of spirit circles 
are produced. The very few of our correspond- i 
ents who yet misuse the word " magnetism ” in , 
their communications, are requested to omit it 
for the future. “ Mesmerism ” does very well 1 
In place thereof. Although Mesmer did not dis- 

<cover tho power, everybody knows what is 
meant-by “ Mesmerism,” and it is quite certain , 
that magnetism will not produce the wonderful ' 
effects it is credited with -by incautious speakers : 
who know not what magnetism is.—The (Lon- । 
don) Spiritualist. . ■

Mr. IV. J. Colville is still lecturing in London.
The Spiritualist says: “Shortly we shall bring 1 

out an Important new book on the phenomenal 1 
aspects of Spiiitualism, drawn up for the special 
purpose of furnishing evidence to disbelievers of 
the reality of the facts. It will contain articles, 
by Mr. William Crookes, Mr. A.R. Wallace, Mr. ■ 
Cromwell Varley, and others whose testimony is 
of considerable weight with the public.”

“Since Christmas a house in Dover street, in
habited by a noble earl, lias b»en haunted. No 
sooner does the owner go to bed than the wall 
opposite appears brilliantly lighted up, and the 
figure of a ghost glares down upon the astound
ed nobleman.”— Truth, Jan. 10th.

Spiritualism in Liverpool.—Mr. J. J. Morse 
delivered on Sunday, Jan. 13th, two eloquent in
spirational lectures, on "Spiritualism ih the 
Past,” and “Spiritualism in the Future,” before 
.the members of the Liverpool Psychological So
ciety, at their rooms in the Camden Hotel, Cam
den street. Mr. John Priest, in connection with 
the Sunday Lecture Society, is delivering a course 
of lectures every Sunday, evening at Meyerheer 
Hall, on " Scientific Thought in Relation to Phi
losophical Subjects.” These lectures have.at
tracted fair audiences during the winter.

Suffering for Conscience's Sake.—Mr. 
Henry Pride, well known in Liverpool Spiritual; 
istic circles, has been fined twenty shillings and 
costs for the fourteenth time, because he cannot 
conscientiously permit his children to be vacci
nated. Another person who had also been previ
ously convicted, was fined in the same amount 
for a similar offence. [Our English friend, Mr. 
Tebb, Is doing good service in England by his 
efforts to suppress vaccination, the worst thing 
the Doctors ever brought into use to poison the 
human system.]

Physical Phenomena.—Mr. John Beattie, 
late of Bristol, writes to Tlie Spiritual Magazine: 
“ About twelve years ago I and two othqr gen
tlemen called upon a medium (a lady) in Lon
don. That person knew no more of us than if 
we had dropped from the moon. We were shown 
into a room where we waited by ourselves for a 
quarter of an hour, giving us ample opportunity 
of looking at everything in it. At length the 
medium came and told us to be seated; we at 
random sat round a large table, time of day 4:30, 
in July, two large windows in the room uncur
tained. Almost directly loud raps were heard in 
the celling; thej' ran down the wall, along Hie 
floor to the table: I asked who was present, and it 
was rapped out ‘Mother.’ Here my doubt master
ed me; I could not accept it, and demanded proof. 
At once was given her name—maiden name; that 
was followed by fifty questions at least from me 
about iny family, the answers to many of which I 
did not know myself, but which I found verified 
afterwards, I then said, ‘Will you tell me the last 
words you said to me?’ The sentence was given 
at once. One of the gentlemen had a statement 
made about his family which he affirmed was not 
true, but on writing to his mother he received 
the reply that it was true, every word. I have 
said nothing about the power exerted over things 
in the room, which was great. The answers 
came by means outside of the medium, and many 
of the questions were mental; they clearly were 
not through reading, and there was no hesitation 
or lending used; on the contrary, the evidence 
was demonstrative.”

William Tebb, of London, proposes to com
' mence at an early day the issue of a free-thought 
publication, to, be entitled “ The Psychological 
Quarterly.” We earnestly hope that abundant 
success may attend his laudaole efforts.

Henry D. Jennken, a prominent English bar
rister, the husband of Kate Fox, writes that on 
New Year’s Eve he received as a gift from 
spirits the flowers used at hie wedding, revived 
and placed in an urn. He had kept them in a 
locked box in a drawer, and on going- there he 
found only the stained paper In which they had 
been enclosed.

UovemeulHot'l.ecInrerHaiKl nedlumn.
(Speakers having matter fi.r Hits Depart. nt are reiiilint- 

e.l that (lie Hann,-rut Light gw. io pii-ss on Tin s.la> nl 
each week, Inn liearsthmlah.nl Satunlny. Their nmn’i- 
tm'o'bT'--t" liisiirc prompi In-erllon Iniist he hnmuU.M 
tn th'seineo nn tlie Munday pnsriling (tin day u' euing io 
pre-s.] , o i................................ .

Capt. Brown and Mr. Vandercook were In St. 
Louis, Jan. Llth, where the, Captain addressed 
tlie LiberalLeague upon " Tlie Money Ques
tion,” and was highly complimented in resolu-

Memphis, Tenn., when* the ('aptnin gave eight 
addresses, closing with one on the 27th. Tlie Mem
phis papers gave him excellent notices. Tliey 
went to Helena, Ark., Feb. bt; to Clarendon, 
Ark., from Feb. 21 to Gth, where the Captain 
gave six addresses; thence to Little Rock and 
Hot Springs. Address till Feb. 8th, Little Rock, 
Ark.

Henry Hitchcock (address fi20 No. 5th street, 
St. Louis, Mo.,) is ready for engagements to lec
ture on temperance, general reform and immor
tality, for a small compensation, in any part of 
the country. Being a skillful musician, his ad
dresses are made more attractive by vocal music 
and violin and guitar solos. ...

I’. C. Mills speaks in Seabrook Thursday- even
ing, Feb. l lth. Would be pleased to make en
gagements during Februarj' and March. Ad
dress 7 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass. —

Mrs. Amelin Colby spoke in Fort Scott, Feby 
1st; Columbus, 31, 4th, and 5lh;-Oswego, 7tl( 
8th, and 9th ; after which latter date she started 
for Texas by M. K.& P. R. R. Friends'wishing 
the services of herself and the lady by whom she 
is accompanied, along the line of tliis road, will 
address Mrs. Colby and Smith, Oswego, Kan.,
during February. Permanent address at S. E. 
corner Arkansas avenue and Winnebago street, 
St. Louis, Mo.

W. F. Jamieson is reengaged to speak in Kan
sas City, Mo., the Sundays of February. His 
■week-evening engagements are as follows: Dis 
bate with Elder W. J. Orem (Adventist), Feb. 
5th, Gth, 7th, 8th, llth, 12th; 13th, 14th, In Pleas
anton, Kansas. Lectures in Girard, Kan., Feb. 
l«th, 19th, 20th, 21st, 22d.

Mr. D. E. Caswell, whose card will be found 
in another column, is fully endorsed by hundreds 
who have sat with him, as an excellent business, 
test and magnetic medium. , .

Sarah Helen M. Roundy, Springfield, Vt., will 
lecture and attend funerals if desired. .

“Poems of tlie Life Beyond.”
Mrs. Sarah R. L. Williams, of Toledo, Ohio,>, ft

cultivated and superior woman, says .in The Bal
lot Box, which she ably edits, of Poems of the 
Life Beyond: “An exquisite volume; choice 
gems from all ages, full of yearnings and aspira
tions for 'the life beyond the flowing tide,’ 

.. where the rude shock of severed ties no longer 
comes to mar the harmonics of the soul. To 
hearts that ache and bleed we commend this 
beautiful work; rarely have we met in the range 

'of our poetic reading with anything so compre
hensive and so sweet. We find much that we 
had garnered up as full ot exquisite pathos, and 
much besides—translations from old poets, choice 
utterances from writers unknown to fame, the 
most inspired sentiments of familiar poets.”

■ ------- ---------- ♦•♦—--------------
tgy A correspondent writes: “ The Religio- 

Philosophical Societj- of Reckford, Kent County, 
Mich., held its annual meeting, Jan. Gth, 1878, at 
its Hall in Rockford, and elected the following 
officers, to wit: William E. Whitney, President; 
Alexander Kuch, Vice President; and John M. 
Smith, Secretary. Speakers and others wishing 
to visit Rockford, or having business with the 
Society, will receive prompt attention by ad
dressing either of the above-named gentlemen.”

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
AMOHY .11 K.l.1,, ~('h(Mr< n't Provr^iv' l.ycutu 

An. i holds R* *f.*-mtis fvm y Siimhiy ihouimg.it thi* lull, 
ronmi Wc! mill Washington MtitH. cojtjiiii'imhig at l«X 
o’clock. Tlm public cordially llivlIciL .1. B. Hatch, < oti- 
ducbH,

EAGLE HALL, (IKI WH»l>l11B«.n *(,•<..(. TM 
< in m cvety Mimtay juuming at In ^ a. m. In*i>ii,itlniial 
speak Rig at !\ and 7‘s P. M. Gomi umilium* m,! speaket* 
aia at * । i. -ri.|, .

ItorilEMTElC lIAEIoTBO WaHhlniHon MlroW. 
— I’unhr ('uric* tor ir*H and *po tkHig .*.c 1,1 id in tm* hail 
every Sunday ;it it)S a. M. mid ?S mH 7!t »'- m seveial 
tollable mediums aiwiiys In attcnilance. Good ipiatteHe 
sbiglmt pmvldciL -

PYTHIAN 11AI,E.-Thi' Lmlles’ A Id Society ImbM H 
meeting* tegnlm Iy mi tl.e afleniiMHi ol Ei May of each week, 
at this hall. 176 Tremont Mtect, Sociable In Hie evening, 
to which th" public arc Invited. .Mt*. John WinkI*. Tre*- 
hlcnt. .MImoL L. Barrett;Secretary,

fir-Captain Burnaby tells us in his "On 
llor-ebm-k through, A-ia Minor," that at Angora 
ho hold a conver-ation with a Turkish gentle
man, who seems lo hive been mme liberal than 
most l urks, ami who told Capt. Burnaby:

“ We must educate tlie people, nml teach both 
the Christians and Maheiii"iaiis that a differ-

BUSINGS CARDS,
NOTICE TO <H’H EMH'IMH^^^^

J..I. Mui:-E. Ihe ”.--ii.Known EngliMt Ivciuicr. will act 
a- nm agent, m-i t» c-dve .oib.erlpt imi* f<n the Hanner 
Ilf Eltfht n» n'leen slit ding* per y ear. Bartles ih-dt ing 
to j<Mib*ct the can a l ites , vi. Mor-" at “ 

'Kitn ITee l ii rare. ITtMVh j Ruad. Hdlty,

ItOtjIVEMTEH, ^. V.. HOOK DEPOT 
wili.iaAi-on A hh.iiee, i’...„kn.m ■.», ■:« . u Mam 

■dr<«'L IJ>«rfi"-i«r. X. A . keep (<>r - tie I he Spiritual nnd 
IterorKa Wurfas piihlMod at ihe Haj/nku ul LIGHT 
Vi HLlfHIMi Hm Sh.. Itus'on. Mas .

Amoru Flail.— The morning session of theChil- ■ 
dren’s Progressive Lyceum held nt this place 
Sunday, Feb. 3d, numbered among its many at
tractive services tlie rendition of the following I 
literary programme: Recitations by Mary Wa
ters, Annie Jacobs, (Lear Dresser; Song, bv 
Minnie Day; Recitations by Alice Biiiid^' iinie 
Miller; Piano solo, by .Jennie Beal; Recitations 
by Mabel Eaton, Miuulie Lord: Song, by Nellie 
Thomas; Reeiiation by Louisa Jacobs; Song, l.y 
Florence Danforth, accompanied at the piano by 
Miss Deien M. Dill. ’

journal in tlie world devoted to tlie Spiritual ' 
I’hilo-mphy; and if not the nble-t -lis we do imt ' 
like to institute c<uiip:iri>oiis among friends -it 
certainly occupies the very front rank in point! 
of ei.ierprise and ability. Its management L 
conscientious and Independent, in tlie sens,, that 
it tolerates no fraud even turning professeil Spir- 
ituali-t -. Every medium or lecturer who claims ■ 
tlie cimliih-iice of the public through tliis paper is 
subjected to the closest scrutiny. Tlie Banner is- 
beautifully printed, on tine pa|ier, and sold at the , 
price of $3.15 a year, including postage, nr at that' 
rate for shorter periods. Its mlvertisement is in

<.: ;»> • mi.y a Hkh.

This Lyceum Ims, through its ollb-ers, secured 
the use of Paine Hall for the approaching anni
versary services, March 31st. Parlnmlars of the 
arrangements made by its members ami board of 
government for the observation of that day will 
be given hereafter. ■

“ VisioiiH ol the Beyond.”
The Religio-Philosophical Journal refers to 

Herman Snow’sjicw work in the following fash
ion : '

‘ “ The editor of tliis volume is well and favor
ably known-to the spiritual public. He says of 
himself, in tlm introduction to tlie present vol
ume, that he graduated from the Theological De
partment of Harvard' College, in the class of 
1843, and that he is still in good standing in tlie 
ranks of the liberal denomination to which he 
belongs. He further says :

‘tn the spring of 1812, being sill! In tho active duties of 
the Hinilbtry, ami holing that it was but right lor me, ana 
(IlNlntere.Tled seekor a tier all truth, io kn.k Into tlie then 
novel claims «( Spiritu:UiM«, a* well ns lute other subjects 
relating closely to human welfare. I with great vtlort so 
tar overcame any strong irclingsol repulsion in tliat direc
tion, as to turn my attention io something like an earnest 
Investigation,’ t

In other words, he did as every one has wlio 
has given the subject an honest hearing, became 
a confirme,d believer; and for more than' n score 
of years fins been a warm and consistent advo
cate.

The medium through whom the communica
tions in the book were given, Mrs. Anna D. 
Loucks, has led a life not distinguishable from 
every-day mortals, but has suffered severely. Her 
health Is delicate, and her attractions are toward 
tlie world of spirits rather than to tliis sphere.

Her education is sliglit, and her reading limit
ed, and her natural mental powers only ordinary.

Through this medium, Mr. Snow received a 
wonderful series of visions and identified com
munications, both Interesting and instructive, 
relating to the life and occupation of spirits, tlie 
spirit-world, and sources of happiness and mis
ery.” '

This book should receive a wide circulation. .

HF These long winter evenings are well 
adapted to reading, arid the friends of free- 
thought should supply themselves with mental 
pabulum from the fine assortment of Spiritualist 
and Liberal Publications which we have for sale 
at the Banner of Light Bookstore.

Lyceum P.ntertaiiiment.—In a recent Issue wo [ 
stated it to be the Intention of the management. ■ 
of the Amory Hall Children’s Progressive Lj-- 
ceum to arrange for a visit of some of its mem
bers to New York and Connecticut. Conductor 
Hatch proposes to leave Boston on Saturday, 
Feb; 23,1, with.a delegation of the pupils, stop
ping at Putnam (Conn.), where tliey will hold 
nn exhibition festival, proceeding thence direct
ly to New York City ; and that, on Sundnj- morn
ing they will attend' the Brooklyn Lyceum, 
while in the afternoon they will^visit the New 
York City Lyceum—tlie evening being devoted 
t.oan entertainment to be given by the Boston 
Lyceum, complimentary to the Lyceums which 
they visited ; and that, on Monday thej- will take 
a look at various places of interest, closing tlie 
day by giving a Costume Exhibition for their own 
benefit, returning home on Tuesday. We are In
formed that the New York friends are anxious 
that tliedelegation remain an additional day with 
them, which request tlie management of thejlos- 
ton school have under advisement. On tlw even
ing of Thursday, Feb. 21st, the party who are 
to make up the delegation will hold a literary and 
musical entertainment at Amory Hall, which 
will he a duplicate of .the programme they will 
offer during their projected tour. Among tlie 
participants it is announced tliat Miss Lizzie 
Thompson and J. P. Endres,’ jr., will render 
scenes from “ Hamlet,” and Mr. F. L. Union 
will give readings, E. I). Stickney and Miss Currie 
E. Hopkins will present scenes from the "Honey
moon,” etc., Florence Danforth and Gracie Fair
banks will be the singers, and Miss Helen M. 
DilLuil! actas accompanist. ,

Hagio ILall.—T\iv conference meetings at this 
place have been unusually interesting of Jute. 
Last Sunday morning Mrs. M. H. Nicneison 
opened tlie meeting with an invocation and a short 
address, followed by remarks hy Mr. O. Nicker
son, Mrs M. W. Le'Jie and others.

In the afternoon Mrs. A. A. Jackson took the 
platform and gave an invocation, and also some 
interesting particulars in regard to tier medium
ship, and how she became a Spiritualist. Prof. 
Geo Plummer made an eloquent inspirational 
address. ' . . ' .
• The evening exercises wpre participated in by 
Mr. and Mrs. Nickerson of Uhiitham, Dr. Mc
Lellan and F. W. Jones. Mrs. II. Chirk made 
an interesting address, and Mrs. A. W. Wilds read
a fine original poem. F. W. .1.

Mium friend db taut tiom uni on (hr cat Hi. ot hi Hm heav- 
i ti, wat nigh you? Er >ni md h expuiicmv Paul • um hav • 
haibed Hm knowledge on which hr based tin* '•olrmti aid 
cotrnhtury inter rogation h nrhllig Hm Invisible life that 
seivrsn*. when hr Mid: "Air they not all niltilMrrlng 
bpIHtSbrnl fmlh to minister for them who Miiill be heir* 
ol Hilvai mn ?”- IP. IL II. Murray, in Th’ (tuMm Hub, 
Snr. 2M,

But why " in some lonely place or dimly light
ed room ’;? and if a dim).V-llgllted room is better 
than a light one for such communion, would not 
a dark room be better still 'I— The llardiner (Me ) 
Home Journal ’

ganlhig the MirreM-ul Deal nidi! of Calm Hi by Dr. Judge, 
nt TH Beach si reel.

When Whit tier whHv :
“ I hoar the I mid of phmeerH,

Ehall roll a human sea.”
he was pan |cm:n Ij happy In forecasting Dir great future 
which Is rapidly opening before our Western Stalos amt

the land grants uf the Vtihin I’aclHc Hid head a,<»i‘.i*u 
acres In N’ebra^ nlnhe-thriv Is nmni fur mighty emigres 
of liiiitiaiilt) anil a hundicd generations of gm«th and 
progress. ' ' ,

Spiritualist MeMIngs in New York.
THE FlltST MOCIETV OF NPIIUTT A LIST!
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and evening at Ih pnbHran Hal, \n 
near B mail war, L\ ivum meets at 2S I

ory "iiiHUy uimiiiug............................... ■•»■”«
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UtmLimiiI IIliven will* for i^rry MilMvqnvnl In
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M’Eri AE NOTION, -Forty’vent** per 
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- HVSUFNS emits. -Thirty-vent# per
Agnte. rnrh IiimcHion. ■

l*tVnieiilM in nil wine* hi ndvnnrv.

line

line.

AT)” For nil mlvrrlImmhihiH printed on the !M1» 
pnu<N 2<> rrntM per 1 hm* for vi»rh hiM'i'tlon.

<?* AdvertImnnroK to bi* renewed nt routInited 
rntcN iini*l Ik* left nt our otlirr before 12 -31. on 
Nnfurdny. n week In nd vance of the dole where
on they nre to appem*.

NEW YDKK PERIODIC 11. DEPOT.
s. M 1!1>A Ai:i>. Ag.-fj, .. ............ . -.1 E.v- rwoirth
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NT EOI’IN. no.. HOOK DEPOT.

MUS. M. I. HEGAX. <,-u Xmih Hh Hit-M, m . i.imU, 
.Mil, ktM’iiN i (ihMaritly fur sale tin- Bans kb of Light, 
.nM a full.i tpph of tin*Nplrllunl mid Hvlorm Works 
publhheil y Colby A Rh h.

-♦•*- . . .
HARTFORD. CONN., HOOK DEPOT.

K. M. ROME. -Mi Trumbull Miert, Hartford, < mm.,kwpi! 
constantly for sale the Ihinnrr <>r Light ami a full supply 
of thu Nplrltunl nnd Reform Work* p'l'iBUiM hy 
Colby A Rich.

MAN FKAN<TM< O.< AL., HOOK DEPOT.
At Su. 311’ Koanier street (upstalrM maj be found on 

wMhUw Bannhii ok Light, anil a general vaHidy of Nptr> 
ItunllMt HtoLIlertirtii Hooka, at EsiKterii prices.-Aim? 

’Adamn A Co. > Oolden Prim. Plnnelietto*. SiM'tirr’a 
Positive nnd NeRiitire Povrdrr*. Orton's Anti* 
Tohnrru PreiMirutIori*. Dr. Storer’* Nutritive 
t’nniiMMind.tdr. (’alalogueH anti t'lrrulais real 161 froth 
•<“ IbonlttanreH In I ’.H. rut miry and p».«’tag<'HtniiipH ro- 
fclvrd at par. Atltlnwi. HERMAS’ s\on. I'.o hoj J17»

LIIICIIJO, IE!... I’EKIOIHClh DKPOT.
W. UH I I J.I I’". Ilf' MlulHi.if .U.-H (•lil.'W, 111.. kPO|H 

fur Mh* tlit> lininirr of LlgrbL and .<«ih<T ^iiirl’in! and 
Mhvt.il rappi-.. ■

CLF.vr.L t *i>. <».. h(»oh nr.roT.
LEKH> BAZ NA It. !»• ‘A • cd run I au-nm-. < leuqwl.O. 

AU thuSph Huai and Liberal lluoljBane Vnvrru'.(>kpl for 
sabs ,

LONDON koDh depot.
AV.II.IIAKIII-ra.. X,,. '.- .,..-,■ .......J. ■■•••■. Lon- 

tinii. Eng.. Reep- fur >al He Ihintier'H IJulH. ami :t 
LiHlIhcof >p ii iinal and Reb>i n<.r >i i U"i.f|.......i-hedby

Another Worker (.one
Dr. Charles R. Goward passed to spirit-life 

from Stoughton, Mass., recently, aged 51 years. 
Dr. Goward was one of the first mediums in New 
England. He wasTi very lucid clairvoyant, often 
describing distant localities and scenes with great 
accuracy, as well as manifesting extraordinary 
Insight concerning business affairs, and a pecu
liar kno.wle.dge of tho mental and moral charac
teristics of persons to whom his attention was 
called. Public events were frequently predicted 
in advance of their occurrence, and his predic
tions seldom if ever failed. Disability to discern 
the cause and cure of disease, gave him much 
business as a physician, while he was often called 
to minister consolation to mourners upon funeral 
occasions, as well as to teach the spiritual philos
ophy, under tlte guidance of spirit friends, in 
public lectures. He. was quite widely known, 
and his genial nature as a man, together with his 
spiritual gifts, made for him many friends.

The funeral services were held in White’s 
Hall, Stoughton, the large hall being filled with 
relatives, friends and citizens. Dr. 11. B. Storer, 
of Boston, delivered an address, in which the 
life-work of our brother was delineated, as 
illustrating both his peculiar adaptation to the 
practical work of beneficence which Spiritual
ism has inaugurated, and also the spiritual 
philosophy of human relations., and progress. 
The address occupied about an/hour, and was 
listened to witli deep interest,. Appropriate music 
was furnished by a volunteer choir.

HF On Sunday morning, Feb. 3d, Horace 
Seaver, Esq., editor Boston Investigator, lectured 
at Paine Hall before tlie Liberal League—John 
S. Verity presiding. Mr. Seaver’s subject was 
“Liberals, Liberalism and Liberal Leagues.” 
Remarks were also made by Messrs. Damon, 
Wright, Hill, Cooper, Dr. Dillingham, and oth
ers. Robert Cooper and Mr. Sawtelle furnished 
music. Next Sunday morning Prof. Wetherell 
will speak nt Paine Hall before this organization 
on a topic kinded to its objects.

E£T A mountebank, styling himself Professor 
Cecil, Is traveling through New England expos
ing (?) Spiritualism. We do not care to adver
tise this man by telling what he says; but his 
story with regard to exposing mediums in this 
city is false in every particular.—Relitjio-Philo
sophical Journal, Chicago. '

Ditto concerning his assertions about the me
dia he claims to have encountered in Boston.

E0- On motion of Robert Cooper, it was voted 
at the recent Paine.celebration in Boston to re
member with appropriate services at Paine Hall 
the date of the release of Abner Kneeland, which 
anniversary was stated to occur sometime in 
March. A vote of thanks was also passed to Col. 
Ingersoll for his triumphant vindication of the 
character of Paine from thesought-to-bo inflicted 
aspersions of the churchmen.

O“ In another column will be found the busi
ness announcement of the well-known test me
dium, Edwin Keene

Charlestown District — Evening Star Hall.— 
Sunday afternoon, Feb. 3d, Dr. Jolin II. Quirler; 
of Boston, occupied the platform as speaker in 
this hall; nt the usual hour aline audience was 
present, and art" eloquent trance disc,nurse was 
delivered by the speaker and listened to witli 
great satisfaction. After the lecture a few inter
esting remarks were made by Mr. I. H. Bick
ford, which were followed by several fiiie tests 
by Mr. I. II. Fernald, the same being recognized 
as correct. Next Sunday, Feb. 10th, Mrs. Car
lisle Ireland will give tests in this hull at 3 f. m.-

C. B. M.
Testimonial.—h. correspondent writes: “ Pres

cott Robinson, E<q., who lias been conducting 
Spiritualist meetings in tills city during the past 
five years, is soon to leave our city, and Ids 
fyiends have decided togive hima testimonial 
next Sunday night in Rochester Hall. The pro
gramme as’announced js very interesting; sev
eral of the best speakers in the city, beside rend
ers, singers and musicians, are to be present to 
contribute to the entertainment. A good time is 
anticipated.” We are further informed that 
George A. Bacon will preside.

Kennedy Hall.—Tho Aurora Dramatic Asso
ciation, of which Samuel F. Davis is Manager, 
William L. Clark, Treasurer, and George C. Van 
Benthuysen, Business Manager, gave an enter 
tainment at this place, 93 Warren street, Boston 
Highlands, on Wednesday evening, Jan. 30th, 
the bill consisting of " Dbnv“ an(i “Tim Rough 
Diamond.” The principal parts in tlie first piece 
were well sustained by Samuel F. Davis, Wm. 
R. Falls, G. C. Van Benthuysen, Misses Nellie 
Blake, and May E. Mosher, and in the second by 
Win. E. Davis, Miss Alice E. Slinw, Miss Bessie 
Calvin.

Dockland, .1/b.n.—The following persons rm 
cited or read before the Rockland Progressive Ly
ceum, Sunday, Feb. 3 1: Annie Holbrook, Lottie 
Beal, Eva Cushing, Grace Cooper, Johnnie Bur
gess. Lydia Biker, ("John Wesley's Farewell 
tb Eirtli,”) Lanna Shaw, (“Extract from Dr. 
Dudley's Sermon on Hell,”)*Brainnr(i Cushing, 
("The New Church Doctrine,” by.Will Cnil- 
ton,) Mabel Looby, Susan Wheeler, (Extract 
from Col. Ingersoll). Freeman Gurney gave an 
object lesson on “Ants and their Habits.” Max
ims, thirty-five in number, were read by the 
school. This Lyceum opens at 1 o'clock 1-. m., 
and is free.to all.

THE WONDERFVI. HEAEER AND 
CEAlRVOVANTI-ForDiagnosisHendlockof 
hair and $1,00. Give name, gge and sox. Address 
Mus. O. M. Morrison, M. D , P. (). Box 2519, 
Boston, Mass. Residence No. -I Euclid street.

F9. . .
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J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at. lit West 42(1 street, Now York. 
Terms, $3 and wm; 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. • Jn.5.

Publishers and Booksellers
No. 1> .HOXTUOIIF.IIY PI,A< P„

. ^OHTPOINT.
KEEP A COMDI.F.TH ASSORTMENT OF

Spiritual, Progressive, Reform
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 

- AT WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL. '

!>r. F. h. II. WlUiM. -
Dr. Willis will lie at the Quincy House, iq 

Brattle street, Boston, (-very Wednesday and 
Thursday, from io a. m till I p. m. J.i.5.

Few People unacquainted with psychnhigi 
eai chemistry are aware of tlie quantity of iron 
in Hie bloodi but all should know the importance 
of keeping tip tile supply, for debility, disease 
and (leath nre sure to follow when the quantity 
bi'combs too much reduced: Tlie Peruvian Syrup 
(a protoxide of iron) supplies tills vital element, 
nml has cured many chronic diseases. 2w F.2.

Clairvoyant E.xaniiiiatioiiN Irom Lock 
' oillair:

Dn, Butterfield will write you a clear, point
ed and correct diagnosis of your disease, its 
causes, progress, am[ the prospect of a radical 
cure. Examines tlie' mind as well as Hie bodv. 
Enclose One Dollar, witli name and age. Ad
dress E. F, Butterfield, MI D„ cor. Warren 
and Fayette streets, Svracnse/N. Y.

Cures every Case of Piles. 9w* Ja.19.

Thousands of Dyspeptics have bi en ckdi/ 
by tlie use of n-simile package oi Du. QuaiN's 
MagicConihtion Pills Circidars with scores 
ot testunouials sent treetonny address bj- Ameri
can Medicine Co., Manchester, N. 11. Filty cents 
buys the Pills.

The Magnetic Healer, Dr. J. E. ItnroGs, Is 
aho a Practical Physician. Ollier 121 West Elei-' 
entlu-t., between 5tli.aiid l.;jh are., New York City.

Ja 5 ■ 7
Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician,and Heal

ing and Developing, office 200 .loralmmn sir is, 
iipposiieCily Hall,Brooklyn, N. Y. Hours lotnl.

TERMS I’AHH. ohIitm for Hooks, lo be sent by Kiyrm, 
must bunreiimpaiiled hy all nr part cash. When tlm money 
Hent Is not Hti*m*h»ii: to till ’Iio Jinler, the balance munt be 
pahlC.O. IL

. .#<“<»n1«i’H for Books, to be muh by Mall, mum invaria
bly boact'ompanlul by cash to the amount of each order.

Any Rook published in England <>r Vm« rlra. indimtot 
print, will hi* s.*»it by mall or e vu-,»«.«... ‘ , •—-

<*0~ FitlnhigtH’N ot Htiob* I'uhllMuM nti*i For 
Nolt* by 4’olhv «V Hlrh neot frri*.

Conversations on the Currency
BY E. D. LINTON AXD G. V. DIG BY.

■ Tli<‘<i»ii-Hon to bo met and setlb>d now I-. Shah nmney 
eniiihiue i«« i til • an I unim* maiiMipL "i -hall h oc m.iib* to 
-et ve an ■ ble** ?. The author iipiicv. * that all ii" a a j rivll- 
|/.e«l Himi* > H hccessinb ami mmlairnMtalh mmici te f 
wlth.oth. । gteat t| Imai hm - umlerlykhg what h rale I tL«\> 
ei 1111mm, ’ . .

1'Bp‘T. 11! PW- '-'i rmf*. 
For sale whulrsib* ati*l iH

State Regulation of Vice

at

<'rnt!lh»c: \.St'iL lbuubiti„u t<f Vw \ |< 
before Ilir Nrw Y «*k I i>n>nm(<•<■ m, Un l‘r i . 
Ll ' n*"<i Pjiini Iniiin i. 2 tbyubth-n Lrf-rt' i>, Jih‘ i'-i 

-A |»;MH't pn jmir i bn (hr in'rintti h.u i nn.- . - ..... ....
”Va, .’»«>!/ I an 1. K7. I ’/’’(» ftrntrt f'lUy 
raru,«a.|.. (.-u<.( (U. (.(...•i.-.IUn:-.. .;i..i. I» I.. . 
u-|nh* nl ihr h-vih tl *. cipi'i* M Hit. < <<hgit*- 
Ifiir; 2 Moral*-; i. >n. i ii - r.i-urnv: 1. L’—m

L< ghlA'Mli I. y>»r }..rl; l^■t^H^Hift» •'.* .\bh 
'•w <•> •'•>iiur» **.
Chilli. HJ"t po^.WfH*'.

.V . ..11 
■ It. 
W..ik

F-.r sib- .. ............ al- :u,.| i.-I........... .. A RD ll.nl
So, '» MoflUxim I \ ri;i( |«. (1.1 hr! hi I’ka j|l( r M lr< ( t s Wef

Of the Golden Rule
\1 FRITES : •* | w:i< tron’.Ui p^t winter with 
H mite c>laith v.im n mv:u|< d mythfiiat at

iiM’i-

,itnl rained a most 11 yum <-inth. I htvr ii»rd j’Mi m> dl- 
rtiM* mlh ;»• tjjrt .*>>"•".*.< rvi y trace of i 014b and <’i:.i> th 
having been (emoted h> 5our tm;*, u<>ndcitn; ii'.ttiiii!.’'

Dr. .Indue, ihe di>'(>\ -iri o| ilth i;i'o;i<le t-in 'dy. 
glvts lire tii.o a’ hi - < th< >. ami vi ill I’oh-Gii: b\ m di.oi
other wls<\ on :r’l ilN'a
patients: 
ahV ad'll 
letter.

at a HHia'ic « t Ii ureal
■nan*''. !!>• al-.»in .»» < 
r.D’s-G and H rh -, Hl.I tu

f i’f p in I’hh-l - nti ('at u i Ii. Hr., mu k . - j| nf

IlHim CII SYItl’1’ llPirr fall-.. I'llr.'. .1 P'T I'.clh' 
sample bn!Ilf ’(Di'is.

•oronlv on Mornlay • im I F.^ la -. fiouci A.M.»o«r 
pilvatr and pnbHe ‘•llh o. h i iho m» p’h n of |,Mi»o

Proof Palpable of Immortality: Being an 
account ot the Materialization Phenomena of 
Modern Spiritualism, with remarks on the re 
lation of the Facts’to Theology, Morals, and 
Religion. By Epes Sargent. Price, cloth, Si,no, 
paper 75 cents, postage free. Address Colby ,t 
Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston. ' 
These facts of modern materialization are an 

elucidation of the.appearances of deceased per
sons, accounts of which are so numerous in the 
Bible. They show that the modern are precisely 
the ancient manifestations, and so prove the one 
no more miraculous than the other. Here is a 
good opportunity, for a small outlay, to become 
informed in what is occurring in this respect in 
our own and other countries.— The Messenger, 
Westfield, N. T. . . ' '

tW Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham, the wonderful 
inspirational speaker, lectured In Saratoga on 
Monday and Tuesday evenings of this week. 
The new place of meeting was in Montgomery 
Hall, the large nice room on Spring street, under 
the Congress Hall ball room. There were good 
audiences on eacli evening. Especially on Tues
day evening the attendance was very large, in
cluding many of the best thinking ladies nnd 
gentlemen in Saratoga. — Saratoga Sun, Jan. Wth.

KF The 140th anniversary of the birthday of 
Thomas Paine was enthusiastically celebrated in 
Washington, D. C., by a gathering of the Liberal 
league and its friends at Talmadge Hall, that 
city. u_________

HF A report of the obsequies of D. A. Eddy, 
Esq., late of Cleveland, Ohio, will be found on 
our third page.

Developing Cireh'S—For the informa 
tion of those who de-ire legitimate directions in 
spiritual development, we would state that we 
have for sale two pamphlets upon the subject .
one, by J. II. Powell, entitled "Mediiiniship— 
Its Laws ami Conditions, with brief Instim'tmn 
k'L’1"’F!,r,"il*i"" (’l.^,ir't; (''rp,,‘':;' T1"' ""'I-';; 
11 TheSpiritnelle.or Directions in Development, 
by Abby ill Lillin Ferree. Sent to any address 
on receipt of pi ice, 25 cents each.

. . ■ -- ^--^— — ■• -
‘ Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint, 

58 Clinton Place, N. Y. Terms, $2 and 3 3-cent 
postage stamps, Money refunded if letters sent 
arc not answered. . ’r5o»... 4w*.Ja 2i>.

Fob. •.»,

. >1.1 >. .1 I 1 )C. !■
79 lionvli Mwol. IlnMou.

■ Flower- and<egetable Garden

Removal ol I'rot. Bril tan-
Dn.S. B. Brittan has just removed to No. 2 

Van Nest Place (Charles st reel, corner of Fourth), 
New York, where lie will be pleased to see tlm-e 
who require Ids profe-sjimal services. In his new 
location Dr. Brittan will liave more space nnd 
superior facilities tor. the treatment of chronic 
diseases. Tlm.se who need tlie healing (-flicacy 
and life-giving power of Electricity, Magnetism 
and other.Subtile Agents as scientifically applied, 
may tliere find what they require at the' hands of 
a careful practitioner of long experience. •

Public Reception Room lor Spiritu
alists.—The Publishers of tlie Banner of Light 
have assigned a suitable Room in tlieir Establish
ment expressly FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF 
Spiritualists, where those so disposed can meet 
friends, write letters, etc., etc. Strangers visit
ing the city arejnvited to make this their Head
quarters. Room open from 7 a. m. till H r. m.

-------------- ♦K. --------------- —-------, ,

tSF Du. J. T. Gilman Pike, Eclectic Physi
cian, No. 57 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
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Groat Father in the Big Settlement that lie 
niu-t look out and be careful; there be pale- 
fiu-es who have got n conspiracy agam-t him; 
tlmy want to turn him out tit the Big S 'ttlemt nt, 
out of the Big Wigwam. We advise him to be 
mighty much good to the Indiaii, else he be no
where; there lie no iiitlui'nci' that will save linn, 
there tic iniirli tii'H, much blood-bed, much bait 
tilings. Me a-k him to be good to the led brave- 
w ho come to him, else be be very much sorry in 
time to come. Me come from me tribe; me tell me 
-tory the best me know how. The big braves tell 
me to sal' to the Big Father in.the l!ig Wigwain,

p.. .................................. , i o lid,, on earth to ' thot rnanv pale-faces sav he no good, but me no* rrhr.i. I h«*V ttF<»/‘ohb'libM WDIh* on , . - «, . i ...............  i,.mt.» u» hU
^ live a sort <4 -oyMvr lib', -hot up within their i
' -hells ; or an in- H life, crawling up the stem of 

bonnt bu-h, maybe revyhiu for awhile in the 
rose leaves, but at !n-t witle t ing and dying when 
tin* autumn frost•* mine. When they enter the

want to see him go out, ’cause me know in nts 
lieart he be a friend to the red man. Dec. 13.

G . .Hi,” an.I inn Imv" re-l-t-d lli'w 1 

. tl:rii jihi "an-ir., " I am strong and ............................      ,
' ’ ’ 'spiritual, all tb.y rare Lt i- their own selfl-h

prop.'ii-iti"-. i;<'iin mb"r, p. iqih' of earth, that 
. you are ihrby -"iiditiL' u- -u 'li individuals, and 

W" cun only\"tid th"in baH-: to "arth again to re-

It an mb. r't.im-e I.a- ... brought to you of 
immoral l■..^dm•t. imi bale,been tempted arid 
loll I. Lull that l oll tull e -too'd firm. I lien yen 
ra:. -ai imi are vutUou- Imt it nm li ne never
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i boit.un "; " Tako . .... I |o-t yo 
i of m .aoiny Mon, oom.-n and'

ceive your -piritmil n—i-tanee. Thus, you see, 
your work i- of the ulnm-t importance.

Elizabeth Wheelwright...
Mr. Chairman, I want t" make niy-elt mani- 

fe-t, if it I- po-lb'c lor H"' toilllit. 1 don't 
know a- I can I f:t'd tl o -piritual world such a ; 

m l, a grand place to live
X ml

troiig in \ our ow ii leel 
ll vm e.in w;tb-'and—beautiful world, and . .

' ' ' I feel-o hap]". 1 iH i-t impart it to Mime-
el-e f In fact I alu.o-' fei'l n- if mv imp ofto

th’ U a* infant" do not mow in 
pirn ' at U I" ('ti'-lp.lrH 11" Unit
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?.-, i- It lair t" -iippo-" !<> iiin-lb .-t null ci"'.v 
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"o'bvaiiliiul' I ean btd< in the -un-hine; 1 can 
walk and talk. 1 am not confined tu any particn ; 
lur locality, but them b hu ire such a world of 1 

n r. ! tour infant chil.lrm wiiha drvrl.q.u.mf „f tliMght and beauty ’ "li. I wi-li you could only ' 
brain ri'rre-ponditii! t” twenty, UJUv, nr forty : look up here iihd see lae hilbatid the dales, the 
x. v- amt a dwait. d body " Gud forbid. I care M.-t-, tl." niuuntali- and tlie valleys ! 1 want 
!;-.t I.GW I,!.!. ,| th,, -pint Iiniv I." nil’-ay-thi-, I y.'it tu hear the Killing <>t th" waters, and see.

■ ■ ’ ’ them a- they wash the -liure-; I want you fusee
the tiny bunts, and a!-" the Indians; they are 
never liglv tn tlie white man I wind yen to see 

■ the -chuul- where tlie little children are, and till' 
i beautiful gardens. There I- no compulsion here 
’ nt n!l ; iill du ju-t a- tliev want to ; liberty I- such 
i a ble—ed thing f I lu-t iiiyold body in Newbury- 
| port My name i- L izabefh Wheelwright. I 
’ was seventy-nine y.-m- uld —quit" an old Indy;
but I 'in vonng in -pirit. . since I've got out of 
the budy f've grown young every hour. I trust

| if I ever have an opportunity to come here again 
; I -hall be able to e.ve niy'friend-’ names, and 
1 tell jn-t where I am ami what I am doing. I have 
■ a life-companion I have no fears Unit I may 
' lu-.' my identity. I am tlie -am.' individual still.

I can teai'Ii ethers, and lie happy in listening. 1 
inn free, perfect!}' free, to act as I feel It best to 'do. ' . ' ■ <lei. 25.

There is a note tliat Ims reached me in spirit
life in which the}’ a-k. me if I understand what 
is going on in the old home. Yes, 1 do. J know 
it is nil fur tlie be-t now, nnd 1 don't feel troubled 
nt all You hardly appreciated how much 1 liad 
to contend with when in earth life, but you can 
see it now. 1 tried to do whatever 1 could for. 
< !aro and for all the other children. I realize it. 
1 know ber trials. Il will soon be over. My 
hand is guiding her. If lean have my way she 
will sunn be settled in a Imine of lierpwn, and, 1 
tru-l, will be happy. By my -iiggi-tions nnd 
impres-ion to one who wds impre-sible she was 
healed, and did not eume lo -piiit-HU 1 am do
ing whatever 1 can, Imt do you know, deni 
friends, it doe-, not troubi ' me a great deal. I 
have gut through. 1 have lived tlie earth Ine 
and am now living a newer lib’ and n better 
one, and 1 rejuice tluit I need not experience any 
bad feeling 111 regard to thi- matter. Let me see 
a way, let me feel 1 liav no more care, nnd 1 
-linH iiiit give them one thought Please say it 
is from Nancv ll--- . 1 know that my sister-in
law will read this. It was her reqile.-t Hint I
ihouM come. She will uniltT-Jnnd it. '

I should like to have this advanced, Mr. Chair-
I man, as soon as possible

-itiiely, tf.at imt only d....

l.eiv-n wmlil be a failure
woifd b. an nauu’ht to v< 
nn’dinmn wl.o have »vrr

In life, but
the 
the

-JJ il w>rr imt -o, 
- at he -iimmcr-hind 
■Hi- to aro wry few

•m e’airvo’.antly into
the spiritual realms Imt iindot-land that, how 
. vei i mini.' a -pint may be mi nd,'l ing the spirit 
I ind. It i- tint" taken care of by kind guardian-, 
brmight up and educated, phy-K'ally ntal mental-

George N. Harlow.
I «!-!i vm wiuild -iy thu'. Gi'<ir.'".N Harlow, 

who wont I" N'-w Hr mu- ihirc imr- ago for 
III- limit!:. Hint laid down hi- life ill con-, .pmure 
two imr- ae. I a- m'>d at th" B.inm r of l.iu’li! 
< ircl" I had no hii'h in ir- page-, no love for 
tl." " i.in ” rul'd not for whut it -aid, but rath
. > d'-pl-> d .'I . I I tbii-c XX llir'h II tuncht But now 
I I.'.ill: 'li.li tl:" I-'II i- Hi:.-. t' .U U.- I'Vi-rlmtlng 
i- ll t:i.-t tl.nl tl..' Iiomorra'iti of Ik.- -mil I- a 
tr 1,'!. ai.ll i- for,L.Inf upon t' •■ itraml rook which 
r.m!, t.g mil -I ak' No I'lnerh can d"l:v it, ii" 
I I.H..H. !■• H.k' I'UII -i t it n-:.b' .It i-a plm-iii"

Will it bo po—ib o. think ion. whon tomptation i- 
rTtnndinc mi’all -I to-, if mio commit- what -reir..- 

a wrong, t1 at that ae -hall b! a out art'lin'a'iiHH 
_goo,I i|o..l-- Wo au-wor. NT! no' no' nm-t
dretdodlv. Tho Joo.l- Jono iiii-oifi-hP. for the ' 
good of hlm-o'f and othor-. will -till -tand to hi-
cnMit. ami if lu* ha- 
boon Furor I. Ohe 
nno or n UhhivuhI

done wione that will nl-o

coed nibs by anv means.

to a—ett that T dll' live. .

Sarah Sonierby.

Oct.

It i

A v ’ U- it ab.' ’<•:•! in*- bi pH* my hand on 
.oh • ■'■■ .u!, ;iml I k m>n I .-un 1 »•!«•

, >-‘11" i bl J-inn I .-1 a- bi _;!.t n- I ever 
io tlonoild. I do d-a-.tlo-v rail it—in

Sow, Mr < I.airman. Ure got .-am.' friend

. V-

MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD ‘
GIVES Timoi un THE MElHt'MSHIl' OF

MUN. NAKAH A. PANSKIN.

Mrs. Danskin’s Mediumistie Experiences.

BY WASH. A. DANSKIN.

• . Edna M. Paul.
‘ I'.dna M. Paul, la-t from Chicago, formerly of 

New .lynglnml, emiie- her" wiili love to those 
whi’> In the pa-t have been kind toiler. Bless 
them—(he ib ar one-! God'- bles-ingcomes when 
ae bring good to o'her-. For their care during

i Ilie la-t day- of mv lite God ble-s them all! My 
eve- were opened, mid 1 -aw clearly my Aunt 
I'.dna, mv si-ter Mary, my mother anri niy fa

< ther <>h, how glorinu- they aiqn.ared to me! 
That -lek room wn- vi-ited by angel- and I feared 
nut! I know- that 1 -till live, and-that if it 1- 
po—ible I will reach you, dear, brother, and do

' tor you all 1 can. ’. ' Oct. 25. '

John L. Johnson.
I'leii-evsay tliat lohn L Johnson calls here be

cause he knows not where else to go; that lie 
Imil- from Ifichmnnd,- Va., following tlie track of

,d; .:. "p S of • v. r\h ■<!•. (m jorrTtPHv peu 
tn .’Hill.’ rnoti’ »l: l!i nib*.’ ” [Y» " ] Well.-ir, 
.<’.• n< r.>me m r ■ a up nth for a ’. •• ir. -nr*’.
. I ’ ' Y- -, if ’.'-n hml ••oiiihlK’t;-* n J.1 to m- 
p Soil h. d’»' I bad !<• pud; tH I ;b> b lid 
u1’' tins <■’. it..'•■•, "ir Will imr I rip m-t 
-ni u.ittb- ' 'Y« - ’ li.tvo'.i iik«’ tdd Jadi*-" '

e i*n at re pot-! fur thum | A eoud 
think ti iljht* -tu m i an ebl woman

• r as •

JH> IJ
If to

T

o

Y
ib\ -“M

'. |VeU G|,'

Annie L Matthews.
•wO ria, a,.old p’ea~e

Tho thoughtful care and affection that spirits 
retain for tliose whom they have loved on earth 
was exhibited a few weeks ago by one who had 
not long before entered upon the interior life.

Mrs. D.iriskin is almost daily in the receipt of 
letters asking for communications from some de
parted friend, and it is painful sometimes to both 
her and myself thatsucli requests cannot be conb- 
plied with. If time nnd ber vitality would per
mit, not one appeal of this kind should go unan
swered ; but there is a limit t<> nil finite powers, 
and her engagement with the Hanner, combined 
witli her medical practice, leaves her without an 
hour in a week that she can devote to recreation
or social enjoyment. Iler whole’time is filled by 
what -he ha-’deemed an imperative duty.

Eirly in Jleeeniber W" received a letter from a 
lady whose husband had been taken to the other 
woild, and left her almost in despair. It seemed 

>hnp'is-ible for her to realize tliat life could be 
j endured under such bereh^ment, and she wrote 
i to Mrs. Danskin imploring her, if possible, to
give som<"mcssagB from tin* one whom she hail 
loved anil lost. The letter was placed with oth
ers of Die.same character, and at our Friday

tioii'-. I onttic that I ninv reai'h .-ome friend and 
t'Hi"l: a I'hnrd of lev" tluit will vibrate back to 
up'. J Vuk has bi'i'ii Hi" pathway ; life lias seem- 
rd l•'lUldv; Imine ha- lad.-d from my view, but in 
Imavi n I r.nw nJ .ir", Tim-" ti nt I knew in my 
>oiinii'hi'.« are m ar nm now. While Ihe heart
throb w. : t Luth I ki "w imt that il wa-:in-wer 
i d. but I iiml in -pirit life that it i- an-wered ; 
tl-a' a Imiim mH madr with i':irp'inb,l's ehi-"l- 
•< l I -1« -, iml ii i m d or -<■;,-«. <| togi'ther by thi' 
' i’ d nf man. but by aiiiml-liimi r-, G -plead nut 
bet .re me ' There is n honu' bright ami beauli- 
tii! I . re , the thiwi'i.- bhmm. the bird--ing; life 
-. eui- ■ 1 ' "Gul, ami I ean have riiy~pets, niy mu- 
-:■■, ami a? that -; ein- beautiful to me. ’

’-•til im im - me.. Mr. Chairman, and i'll do 
a!! I "all mt i "ll. ■ - Get. 2.1. .

night circle the husband of this-lady came and 
spoke through Mrs. I),inskin. 1 wrote the com- 
municatimi as given, and placed it with others in 
my portfolio. The business of tlie day following 
drove it from niy memory, and after several days 
hru!claused, without niy’thinkingof it, tlie spirit 

I came to Mrs. D.inskin and requested her to re
I mind me of it She, being entirely unconscious 
j while tlie messages are giv m, did not know tliat 
an answer hail been received for this disconsolate 
widow, but the spirit was distinctly aware of the 
tact'that I had nut performed iny duty.as bis 
amanuensis, and availed himself of her clairan- 
dient phase of mediumship to request iny atten
tion. ■

: i
ir. that Annie

di.i-i t'l !l>- Hmm r of I.'.Jit < hh •♦• sho 
|.u’"M’!h let U e d'A" of penm*. M;e wtl’lbl 

• '.. b • } raid ;ii I ’ i ”’A ii hemm ami hat I > that. 
<(. I iqim d •'• wl! me !>■• tuuml wantim.*. 
.M«', !’t ‘<<V« ■! ef.< -. U l!i l I'll he’ ll’i'H me where 
in -pal. w;'! \<oi ' r.ot p.ibimly, bill a- wc

, Alphonso Barnes. - '
Mr t'l rim.in I tt-ed to say that a-soon after 

1 loll !! o ii 4 !■ li a- po—ilile, I would, if I could, 
vi-it’.err I'.mm: ut Light-Olli 'e.' 1 -aid they 
-h"i:’d h".i: I lorn ■ ■■ from thi- central point, be- 
enu-e thi-i-•'e centre of all -piritual life anti 
light..« be.” • r ■> "C under-til nd it or not,.— . ..

I am oi o|.| -o I'Cnali-t, and I "have tiled to do 
a- nim-liib't Npu” :.ili-m a-any body. 1 worked

w■ re wont tota l,.

-- ■ Mary Tarbox

Ub* flHph'.^uf' 
am a m»U h ■ n 
Sph iUi;iImii • •

! i'e. year- ago; but 1 incurred 
"t my Spiritiiali.-t friends, and 

। i-i.iway today. 1 didn't east

and ti. no

mu Atlanta I cmno 
mv buir brother h’-m

thc I'tL ct. li i'.!.

<1 the frrnit ■ door, and. if myf 
eiMand thecauses which led to 
■ they would have had more

'.;:•■ Mai'.i ami I'no'..- I' xtor -ojol a eioat 
' of !,w. to !|,. i.. at d t > mamma. I am oftoii 
hih. o. 1 nn-with t rm.whon tho kite was 
oil I hold tho -tiing - that wa- what made

I elnirity fur u • But 1 do n't expect mill’ll chari
- ty from any! " !y I have bail niy own way, ami 

il 1 have ir.’i.l- . 'her- suffer 1 have suffered mv-

‘John Worthington.
Hived at Cooperstown,'New Fork. My name 

was Jolin Worthington. Why I should be nn ad
vocate for that whleli I.do not understand, I can- 
Hot say, but to live and to learn is tlie way of 
mem ' . . '

I can faithfully say, though dead, ii) the flesh, 
I feel perfectly alive in tlie spirit ; and! after all, 
tbe spirit Is that ]airt only which Godmas deal
ings with. Tlie conclusion to which I have come 
is this-GLeiirn all you can, arid that which you 
know not, ask some one tu teach yon.

I am .now going about si grand business, one 
that will lead me into intellectual pursuits, and 
teach me,my relationship L> God nml his angels. 
Broad drill va-t is flits country inlo which 1 have 
stepped from the seen to the unseen. Not unseen 
to me now, but unseen to tliose whom I have left 
behind.

Vengeance is mine,-saith the Lord ; but he 
lias not shown any vengeance unto me. I am a 
recognizer of all tlie.good mid perfect gifts which 
are awarded unto those wlio seek the Lord. 1 
have found him beautiful and grand in all tile 
works of his master hand. '

After leaving this lower sphere of life I will,by

it l'o -o idult.

Maria F. HoUgh-
1 am Marin !•’. Horton l/come from Mobile, 

Ala. I dc-lre to send my be-t wi-hes to my fa
ther, I iii-tnvu< Horton. .\/k him if he will inert 
n e iihere there are medimu-. so 1 can speak to 
him lace to face. I h.ive no de-ire to publish iny 
b iding;, which are inter.-e, for I have seen very 
-trarge thing--nice I left the form and cnmi-into 
(lie -piritmil world. In fm t. it h.i- been to me a 
mv-’eiv. to day. vvbat I -hmild call my ninie 
'J hat n atter-m t here or there. Tru-ting that
mv message will reach mv friends, 1 -hall -end it : 
forth a- tlie mariner doe- a bottle : after putting 
a paper in'oit. he corks and consigns it to tlie 
iiav,--, Imping -erne individual on shore may 
know ot the late of t lo-ve—e[. So I-end forth

’my paprr, ^-iiMI in thr bottlr <»f thr spiritual

a g(>o<| J. , <| i--till a ^ood d- ed. ;i bad deedl- 
one of darkne--, !>;;! eiteuni-tnnees and -ur- 
rounding-may val’ii.ite th.- evil, and render the 
accoiinrribiliiy Ie-- than inuuv -uppo-e.

' . ().—Al-o we rend from the-nine source tlyit it 
Is no credit to any one that be leads a good life, 
as nit our notion- come within the-cope of the 
po—lbilitie-of our nature. I- th- re then nothing 
praiseworthy if we struggle ng:iin-t temptation 
and use onr talent- profitably? And wa- not 
that what Cliri-' referred to In the parable of the

. talent- of -liver”
” A.—Take for illii-trntion th" man who-" par- 
entsnnd L’r.imlpnrent-ar"strictly temperat", and ' 
.who Inherited no thir-t for intoxicatingliquors, ; 
and who-e parent- and grandparents were al-o

mav read tlie little wort] nnd know I still live,
wa.-. twenty five yearn old. Oct. 23

My nanie i- A'p' onso Barnes, no matter where
from. I ku 
ber me well

! . re are parties who will remem
' -a-e say 1 am a Spiritualist, and 

that I -ball wml; for Spiritualism. I don’t feel 
that I am a- bright and .happy as I might have 
been. It i- tint all light to me, but 1 thought, 
Mr. Chaiiui ni. that if I came here I should feel 
brighter and ligHer. I vowed if I ever went out 
1 would c,nm-! :.■ and be heard. I have been
gone only Jn-t a little while. I nm not strong, 
but I mu going io do whatever I can for humani
ty. I hav.r.... iv.d to live a better life, lean 
see a lig!? In tore me; there Is a candle flickering 
there. 1 nm eubig to it. 1 shnllfollow the teach-
ing- of Chri-’ f rough Spiritualism. Givi' my 
love to all t! " spiritualists, even tliose who ig- 

aml tej fhem 1 alii doing Hie best Inore me, 
can.

I Wl-h
Amos C. Bacon.

. - ■ '"h would say, Mr. Chairman,'that
;-Amos.C. B e-, । ,.|’ Xew Orleans, called here that 
: be mirlit a,) ,i ' o'lb'd candle to light him on his 

way. J have b, en <i()Ill> only about a year—or a 
little more. I li n o not found things at all as 1

. Moses M. Wilbraham. , i
I am M ’-e- M. Wilbraham I came from Hal- 1 

ifai. many year- ago, when 1 wa- a child. I 
wander'd thrmicb a good deal uf New Englind, I 
atterward went to Chicago, and from tliere.to' 
Minhriipoli-, Iwcau-e everybody ti'hl nii' I would ; 
feel heller there ; but 't wa- of no u-e, consump. 
tion hail got hold of niy.ltings with an iron grip, I 
and I could imt -hake it off, -o I hnd to go out. I 
haven't got mail) friend-. 1 did have an Aunt ; 
'fam-in in Halifax. I don’t know whether she's'

expecti’d. I want to send love to my si-ter 
Maria and ha biuiher-Benjimin.’and 1 d’esircto 
do whatever I can to'make amends fur tlie past. 
1 bring witli n, 'the fruit of peace and joy, hop
ing t!,at they « ?| fmgive all things now that 1 am 
gone from the body physical. ' CM. 25.

. • ‘ Elsie A. Smith.
"Hi- alwiv-darkest Just before tho dawn.”

strictly moral, implanting in liim no propensity ; 
- toward immorality, and who con-eipiently walks ‘

the “straight and’narrow path,” and is what tlie ; 
world calls “a good man,” Is there any great 
orodit <iue him for being good? He can't help i 
being good ; it is Impossible for him to be other- 
wine; the circumstances of lift1, hereditary condi I 
tlons, mark out bis path from the beginning; be j 
was born a good man. Would that all were born 
under like conditions. • ।

there now or not. 1 have n't seen her. I want to 
s-nd my love to her, at anv rate. I wanted t > 
come, because I shall feel better for coming. I 
shall get a new coat. This is the place where 
they say they clothe folks up. I want you to do 
all yon can tor me, and I’ll be as good as I can. 
I did n't Lav,, many comforts round when I died. 
'T was in n kmd of old cellar-Ct.wan't a cellar 
neither, 't wan t a house. I do n’t know what 
you'd call it;forshort, 1' II call.it,a shanty. Tliey 
were good-hearted—those that were there, and 
't was the be-t I could a fibril. I've nothing to say
again-t it. 1 am so glad to be able to speak to i inanity. 
H.m.'budy! I wisli tliere were ten thousand places land- iif 
where we could speak. I've been to California : " 
since I've bevuTip here, and I've been out on I 
the prairies, anil all round, but when 1 come

1 hat wa-a laverite motto witli mein my life
time, and imw when I come here and find that it 
i- dark a l-lihyl know tlie dawn is coming, tliat 
the -uni..mi i.f love will shine on me at last, and 
thnu -h I I -1 T.-re wa- verv much in mv earth
life 1 wmild ITe tn blot oiit, yet still I will re
member ail tl.,- good things. I will try to do 
what is right in the future. I know, dear moth- 
,;rJllll:£,r'’w • brought to your lieart. I know, 
dear r.il.wr, the -adness whicli came to you, and 
you w.-re lenient with me. God bless you for 
tliat i Hat it j, a|| ],a,t nnw Elsie has gone on 
—slie isbeyniid ihe fiver of life; no moretempta- 

! tious m». mor,- darkness of earth, no more sad 
• night.-, no more disappointments, no more trench- 
ery for nm. I will do whate’er 1 can to help hu 
, . ■ I w ill bless all, aud I will bring gar
land- Of bright flowers to all. Elsie A. Smitii, of 
^I’DlfeaL . Oct. 25

back Into the spirit life to stay, I find I have a I 
I poor shnckly place to slay in ; still it is better I 
; than 1 had down here. I've found niy mother

,. Sunlight.
M" Sunlight Me be Shoshone Indian. Mecome 

I r“V‘*‘"tv:?.!^ ve IT"" ",J •""""•', j 'W'’'’talk,’cause me know nowhere else to go. 
and mj sister Lucy, and she put her arms around Me go where there be other souaws and bravos 

I my neck and said 1 wasn't half as bad as they ' and they no speak to me. Me want to tell the

cording to our philosophy, Is the life? I now
speak of one who has not power to control his 
app<’tit" ; on,. w i10 needs care, kindness and pro
tection. ’ L

Tliat care, that kindness, that attention should 
come from Ihe mother. She is tlie one to whom 
1 left mv all—not to her alone, but to her off
spring. 'I do not like to condemn her, but she is 
not acting consistent with my views for the bene
fit of the boy whom she called by my name.

It was my intent to have spoken before this, 
but no opportunity has been mine witliout ' 
interfering with others. To-night 1 have ex
pressed myself. He will never be a source of 
ileasure to her. Has he not partaken of the elm 
nentsof the father? Is not his nature engrafted 
in his child? Nothing but the death of the body 
will ever take away the appetite. The boy is not 
to be condemned : he should rather have pity and 
counsel given him. ___ .
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Spirit Message to “The Helping 
Hand.”

To the EilHoref the Hanner ef bight: . .
I scud you for publication tlie following beau

tiful communication as written through the hand 
of Mrs. L. G. Breve, and read before tlie monthly 
meeting of tlie Helping Hand Society, which 
transpired at tlie house of Mrs. Henry J. New
ton, No. 12« West 43'1 street, New York City, on 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 15th. The communi
cation was ordered to be recorded in the minutes 
of tlie Society. N. King,

Continental Hotel, I 
Broadway aiul 20tk St., New York. 5

,Z«n. IW/i, 18i«. ■

Dearly Lored Sisters—Yim have asked us to 
speak of prayer, and we will first tell you how 
we pray in spirit-life. We have a sacred altar, - 
an innermost sanctuary, within which wo enter 
and commune with tlie Superior Presence, and 
in our comniunings words fail us, light is our 
language indeed. For in this hallowed place or 
condition we behold the majesty of the, all crea
tive' and all-governing power, and we, find no 
thought or wish to question tlie wisdom of any 
law which may govern us during our infancy, 
for, dear si-ters, tliemost advanced soul In earth
life is but a mere babe in spirit life.

The signification of prayer as applied to us in 
spirit, is adoration and reverence. It is a most 
delightful and ecstatic condition; to adore and ' 
revere precludes the possibility of fear or a doubt 
of the wisdoth and beneficence of our Creator, 
called by many names, and clothed with many 
forms by humanity, all wliich names and forms 
are right and proper in tlieir-place and time. In • 
our comniunings we are wafted far out into the 
grand, immensity, until we fear that we can con- 

| tain no more. ()ur souls are filled with holy In
spiration, and we then are ready to go forth on 
onr mission to earth to help tliose whom we can 
approach and inspire to adopt as nearly as pos
sible our manner of prayer, because of its nat
uralness and simplicity. And now we will min
gle onr presence with you in prayer: .

Oil tliou Supremest Power, we, thy children, 
would ask of thee this hour tliat thou wouldst 
baptize our hearts anew, may divine liglit shine 
upon us during all days of darkness and uncer
tainty, so that tlie perception of thy guiding 
hand may constantly give us strength and com
fort. As tlie little child is folded to sleep in the 
arms of its fond mother, so Piny we rest in thy 
love. Mayfvehold fast the consciousness of this 
indwelling and inwrought divinity within each 
human being, nnd that ofttimes, care, pain and 
want, are. certain helps in tlie soul's progress. 
Blessed Infinite Presence, we rejoice in each 
day’s revealments of thy wisdom and beauty, 
tlie loving, watchful care of thy ministering 
angels, who once partook of earth- life and its ex- 
perlences, and who now are our teacliers and 
guiib'S

Dear sisters, we have shown you how we pray 
in our home, and we have prayed witli you in 
your present home, and we are pleased, because 
prayer, in whatever form; is blessing. The most ' 
prayerful soul is tlie best able to withstand storm 
and tempest, the cold piercing winds of ndver- . 
sity’, or tlie biting frosts of calumny and deceit. 
Si-ters, we do not speak of “Pharisaical ” prayer, 
but of the emotional prayer, if you please—the 
voiceless aspiration of the soul, which is felt by 
your loving spirit guides, and forwarded on by 
them to those of higher place on wisdom’s throne. 
Pupils are we all in tlie great school of life, and 
our advancement must be in accordance with our
desires^and the application toward tho end in 
view of those energies and capabilities with 
which we are endowed. Prayer can be studied; 
we can call it a department in’ knowledge. If we 
dwell upon it we shall cultivate the spirit of de-

tin bidding of o In r-, a-c< nd, and in tliat Ingin r Vl,tj()11 toward the Great Artist and Architect of 
sphere 1 will enjoy tlie companionship of those , immensity; and we sliall find it to be, as it'were, 
who have gone before. Now, standing at the our armor-bearer in all tho battles of life (since,
fount from which the crystal waters flaw, I drink, 
and in that drinking niy eyes are opened to the 
dazzling beauties of tliat Interior life that knows
no ending. Upward and onward I go, leaving 
the comforter for tliose who come after me.

. William Hunt. ‘
In the seventy-ninth year of niy age I left the 

tenement of flesh. My name was William Hunt. 
1 lived on Kemsen street, Brooklyn. Fadeless 
and faultless is youth, but when age comes, when 
the elasticity of the step is gone, tlie muscles are 
motionless, the brain feeble, and not able to give 
expression to its thoughts, then comes the sea
son of di-eoiitent. When tliese things overtake 
us it is better to go hence, and be numbered with 
the dead. Tlie thought now comes, there is no. 
death, nnd I am here to give expression to that 
thought—that thought wliich is so sublime in 
its truth and Its grandeur, bnt which lias been 
robbed of its beauty by falsifiers and hypocrites.

Noiy see to it. At the Isle of Patmos was it 
not said, " Tliere shall be no more death ’.’? And 
is not that declaration beingcorrectly interpreted 
by tlie so-called Spiritualists, It would be vain 
for me to att"inpt to express all my feelings, for 
words could nut convey Ihi-amazement, the won
derment which possessed meat the realities of 
tins thrilling life beyond.the grave. ~

As little children we enter into that beautiful 
home prepared for theju-t. I would not, even 
If power wi-remine, I wimhl not leave this sanc
tuary where all things have beauty and harmony, 
to mingle again in Hie flesh. So, briefly, but 
sincerely and earnestly,! say to all who know 
me, I would not return and live witli men and 
do the work which once I did. My record has 
been summed up on the other side, and I have 
not been found wanting.

Moses H—s.
lam tlie man whom the world called old Mr.
—s', I accumulated wealth on earth, honestly 

and uprightly. I never defrauded any man out 
of com by which I enriched myself. I fed tlie 
Jl'I^D’’ 1 was kind to the poor. When my 
-Maker, called, I was willing to go, for I knew he 
wlio gave me life had power to protect me. I 
have not been mistaken. All the smaller errors 
oi my life, which were made under ignorance of 
tne law, were never set down to my account, 
some stains there were, to be sure, but all those I 
„ If'l??'1^,n'vaJ'' Where is the man whois 
P*?’ , • ” ^('r|1 >s tl|p nian who has never com
m. rV:10!^7. lf tllpre be one, show him to
mt. tins be the condition of men, then why 

?ne,w^° hn9 no control over himself? 
w by not try to build up the Interior, which, ac-

indeed, tlie soul cannot progress without the ex
perience of conflicts and agonies). In the vari
ous entanglements of earth-life (whicli are often 
called inexplicable because it, seems so strange 
that tlie conditions and surroundings are as they 
are when so many prayers have been offered to 
God to change arid bring about a different con
dition) there are suffering, struggling hearts im
prisoned within, and each soul says mine is the 
deepest gloom and mine the darkest night; the 
clouds hang full and black with gloom, look this 
way and that, no ray of light is visible; truly that 
soul seems to sit in deepest darkness; hope, even, 
witli her love-lamps, has been made to flee, and 
the once uplifted arm of faith droops and falls in 
tliis hour of direst night. But charity in her 
robes of purest white speaks to the stricken soul, 
and says, Sister, do not fear or doubt the wisdom 
of thy ioU; I have come your heart to cheer, there
fore let us bow our heads in prayer, for ere long 
the storm will be overspent, and you will don 
your spotless raiment, wliich has been washed 
and made white in tliese waters of affliction. 
And this crushed spirit is comforted and strength
ened bj’ the tender voice of sympathy, and the 
lone heart becomes attuned to prayerful praise; 
hope returns with her love-flame rekindled, ana 
faith stands en ct in her beauty; wliile the song 
of tlie redeemed soul is sung by angel choirs, and 
the eclio is heard in distant spheres: Praise God 
from whom all blessings flow, by whom all life 
in heaven or on earth is given I

Oak Leaf, to Helping Hand.

To the Liberal-Minded.
As tlie “Banne; of Light Establishment’’ is 

not an incorporated institution, and as we could 
not therefore legally hold bequests made to us in 
that name, we give below the form in whicli such 
a bequest should be worded in order to stand the 
test of law:

“I give, devise and bequeath unto Luther 
Colby and Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, Massachu
setts, Publishers, [here insert tlie description 
of tlie. property to be xvilled] strictly upon trust, 
that they shall appropriate and expend the same 
in such way and manner as tliey shall deem ex
pedient and proper for the promulgation of the 
doctrine, of the immortality of the soul and its 
eternal progression.’’ “

The editor does not guarantee the return ot manuscript 
contributions. )

Correspondents should always preserve copies ot their 
articles. '

Newspapers sent tor the editor should have the mportant 
passage marled tn a conspicuous manner.
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH aTdANSKIN, 
Physician of tho “Now School," 

Pupil <>l i>r. Keiijandii Rush.
Office, No.'lO'MSaratoga Street, Baltimore, Md.

^lebiuinsjn Boston JH i s c c U a n c o u s 31 Hb Soaks 31 cto Dorh ^bbcrtiscniciits
Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

AT NO. W DOV Kit STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease u m 
please enclose fl,no, a lock of h;,|r, a return poLaae 

stamp, and the address, and state sex and age All Moll. 
clno<, wltbdlrectlonsrorireatmvnt. extra. ’""i 1

PRICK REDUCED
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DURING fifteen years past Mns. danskin has been the 
pupil of and medium for the spiritof Dr. Benj. Rush.

Many cases pronounced hopeless nave been permanently 
cured through her instrumentality.

She is clalrandlent and clairvoyant. Reads the interior 
condition of the patient, whether pi esent or at a distance, 
and Dr. Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which 
has teen greatly enhanced by his fifty years’ experience In 
the world of spirits.

Application l>y letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, *2,no 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American. Lung-Healer,
Prewired and Mwnettied by Mrs, Pantkin, 

lean unfailing remedy for all dlseasesof the Throat and 
Lungs. Tuiikhcli.au Consumption has been cured 
I’rire ♦2.00 per bottle. Three bottles tor *5 oo Address 

WASH. A, DANSKIN. BaHInmre, Md. March 'll!

DR. J. R. NEWTON, ~
The Celebrated Henler,

CHiu?8.?1!* ^’Vi11 ,c l,i!eaw‘8 h*' Huignetized letters. By 
.nV'»uJiuanS le W”^ ’’DMinate diseases yield to his 
f/^S lanling power as readily as by personal treatment 

and a 1 ♦ o. onjtr for $5,00. or more, according to means. 
nnrjyrpnS ^ but ir a Perfect cure isnoieuictui by the first treatment, magnetized paper will besent at $i,ooa sheet, Post-Ofiice address, Utica!#. Y. 
; Jan. fi.

DR. H. B. STORER’S
New Office, 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

Mrs. Julia M. Curpontor, Medical Clairvoyant.

WE Tit EAT all forms of Chronic Ill-ease with remark
able success, by direct applli'atlons to Hie nerve ecu- 

n 'J1'1"”1111"1 '.W’ •'■"" drgauie RtmtdB., He. solvent. Detergent and butritivr.
Clairvoyant ■■xnmlmitmns, by lull name, ngeami Iwk of 

Ulen, }2: when present, (1, .Medicines, with full 
iHiecthms for treat men I, .sunt to all parts of the country 
as heretofore. ne(>

Susie Nickerson-White,
THANCEand MEIHCAI. MEDIUM. Ittu West Brook- 

Ine street. St. Elmo, Suite 1. Boston. Honrsutot. 
Aug. 18.-fm,.

I. P. GREENLEAF,
Medical Clairvoyant and llomrGpalhic'VhyRician.

Office at 8,'ti Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass.
Feb. 2.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
MEDIUM—Test, Medlcql and BnHlnes8-13fi Castle st., 

near WK) Tremont st. Honrs y to9. Sundays 2 to 9.
Jan. 5.—I3w*

Miss Lottie Fowler,
IH E word-renowned Medical and Business spiritual Me
dium. Addresscaru Bannerof Light.

CONDITION PILLS
Dyspepsia Four Years, Constipation and In

flammation of the Bowels Three Years, 
Confined to my Room Two Years, So I 
Could Not Sleep Without Morphine. One 
Package of Quaiu’s Condition Pills Cured 
Me. •

THE

$1.00
oOv

MRS. SPENCE S
Positive anti Negative Powders,

B j-h. Deafnc", Am.uHo-K. Typhoid ami 
Huy the Meu’nIK vM for P.ir.iddH, Deaf- 
Tiphoplami i tplim'Fever'. Buy a Imx

of l*<»«ltl*<* nnd NctfutKc (half and-haJj furt'htlh 
and Ervcr.

Mailed. pH'.lpahl, L*r ll.nmbox. nr Mx box.-, f<ir ^S.O). 
Send money al my r^k amt cxiw’.uv by Ib’gl irivd Letter 

tiled fire. ‘AgOU* 1
I'to Eaat IMb st reet,

COMPLETED
BY THE SPIHIT-PEN OK

Mystery of Edwin Drood
Light mibv.

mu the umj of nmiphitit

joiin w

thrm, laugh at them, admire nr hate I hem, n> so many

mv Mv«lh al Baud tor ■scentsand stamp. Mend lock 
, Mate age amt ^ex. Medicine, pm up by spirit aid, 
low rate-. Magnetized rakurh >nuir (aspirit pre- 
•h). .'scents ami lamp. D. E. BRA DS“ I<M West 
New Haven Umvcko Cu . \ V Mv• - F.cbA'.I.

The press declare tho work to bo written in

br<an tin Springfield Inion.
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Dr. F. L. H. Willis
Muy be AddreaMMl till lurilier notice

Care Banner of LJght, Boston, Mass.

DK. W1LL1B may be addressed as above. From thia 
point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 
and handwriting. He claims that blspowers luthlsllne 

are unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen aud searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes. .

Dr. WUHbts permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by hissystem of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

bend for Circulars and Hr.fwenctut. Jan. 5

DAVID BROWN, •
/CLAIRVOYANT, Test and Business Medium, rear of 

893 Washington street, Boston. Circles Sunday and 
Wednesday even lugs, also Tuesday and Friday afternoons.

Feb. 9.—lw*
MILS. 11. DEAN CHAPMAN,

HEALING and Business Medium, has returned to her 
old rooms, Nm 28 Winter street, Boston, where she 

will be happy to sue friends and patrons. Patients treated 
nt their homes If desired,!«•- Feb. 9.
MR. HENRY G. LULL. Business and Medical

Clairvoyant. ItooiuBg-U Washington street, (cor. In
diana place.) Hournfrom9 a.m. to 12, 2 t<>5. N. B.-Open 
for engagements with Miners, Speculators, Ac., to locate 
and a-say minerals.13w'-Jan. 19.

Neuralgia and Rheumatism, Liver and Kid
ney Complaint for Twenty-Five Years 
Cured, by Ouain's Condition Pills. „

. PANVKltS MAS-.. July |'l, uci.
AMEUK AN MEDICINE <,<>.:-F.u' ihe la-t twenty- 

five years 1 have suffered terribly with Nvinalglaand Rhvii- 
niathm. also Liver and Kldn-yCo»i plaints, causing severe 
pain In Hie back ami hips, often umutiefor month' to stoop 
to pick up any small article from tin* ll mr. 1 have had 
several dudurs, spent a great deal fur medicine, which did 
no goo I. and finally concluded 1 must Miller die ium of my 
life. I hapiimied oneunv to see your advert Uenimit'hi'the 
Congregationalist. 1 thought the medicine w;^ just wiiat 
I needed, and I sunt to you last April lot a package uf Pills, 
Before 1 had taken eight I felt like a new person, (’an 
sleep well nights, eat well, ami have mi Nuinalgla pain, 
can stoop as well as ever. My friends area', tun I.shod at the 
change In me. 1 Intend still to take them, and would not 
be without them If money would buy them. 1 think they 
must prove a blessing tj thousands who will be induced to 
try them. -MRS. B.T. LANE. •

agination, xml become, in like manner, thotonghly ac- 
qualnti d with them. These people are. n<d duplicate* of 
any In the first volume; neither nre tliey commonplaces; 
tliey are creations. Whose creations? ”

There are forty-three chapters In the whole Work, which

the great anllmr. making onk comiu.kik volcmk of 4vi
pages. 
Cloth. 
Paper.

♦ MU 
fid

Nerve and Bilious Remedies.
Get your Nerves and vour Liver Kight,

And your Whole Body will be Right.
Mail'"!. iHHtp.Thl, 
.50, rMMiil money 
Fur Minis under

h -I.I bv Drnggld- 
. Addies. A.M. RVSHA <'<>.. Um bl 
Voik City.

Hohl uIni at Banner of Light (Mllre,
HUUbm D, New

Jan. 5.

SEND TWENTY-E1VK rEN'l>'l<» DR. ANDREW
STONE, Tmy, N./Y., and obtain a large, highly lllu»- 

tinted Book on this ayHlvm of vitalizing treatment
Jan. 5, ,
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Dr. Candee’s Nervo-Vitalizer,
SOMETHING needed by every person, sick or well. This 

Instrument, when used according to directions, will 
develop more mediumIstlc power than any known method. 

Persons wbhlng to produce tlm magnetic sleep, or develop 
clairvoymicy, can, witli the aid of this Instrument, lu a 

. snort Hmo im ab'e to use the latent power all are endowed 
with. Phase wishing a quiet. passive state, for the perfect 
^^ °.rJ*nn<J ahd-l^dy, win find In this just the thingnwd. 
ed. It has far nioie power and affords more relief than any 

‘ other means ever used. It Is especially adapted to those 
who labor, cither mentally wr physically, it will do more 
to relieve a t ired, overworked person, than all the opiates 
ever used. Persons sulfei Ing from headache, loss of sleep, 
nervousness, rheumatism, and all kindled diseases, will 
find It worth more than all the panaceas in the world, from 
the fact that It prodin es a perfect equilibrium in the sys
tem, and Is a certain relief from all diseases arising from 
“y''v<,u!l,‘lel'IIHy. Full directions with meh lustniment. 
It Is sold for the small sum of uno dollar and five cents.; 
bent to all parts of the United* Slates and Canadas on re-*' 
cel pt of price. Address OK. W. A. CAN DEE, KrUtol.

_______ ____ ; Duc, 29.

SOUL READING, .....
’ Or P*y cho me I ri ch I Delineation of Character.

MBS, A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes in past and 
future life: physical disease, with prescription therefor: 
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order lobe 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation ot those In- 
tenaingniairiago; and hints to the inliarnioniouslymar- 
rmu. ^H delineation, $2,00. and four3-cent stamps,

Address, MR8. A. B. SEVERANCE,
• Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets,

Jan- 6.White Water, Walworth Co.. Wls

ATRb. E. A. CU11 ING, Clairvoyant (and Vital
Magnetic Healer), Rooms No, 15 Village Htreet, Bos

ton. Paralysis, Neuralgia, and Nervous Diseases a spe
cialty. oaiee hours u lu 5. Will visit patients altlieir 
homes If desired. 4w’-Jan. ||).
MRS. JENNIE^ TesTciairvo^nt,

Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by 
mall 50 cents and stamp. Whole life-reading, lU.OOaud 
2slamps. 117 Kendall street, Boston. IW-Eelt. 2. 
M RS. J. C. EWELL, Inspirational and Heal- 
1’1- Ing, suite2, Hotei Norwood, cor. of Oak and Wash
ington sts., Boston, (entranceon Ash st.) Hours 10 to5.Jan. 5. . ■■
MRS. M.H. NICKERSON. Magiwtic Healer.

Sprains, Bruises, Itheuiimtism ami Fevers a special
ty. Wil remain a few weeks at 57 Dover street, Boston. -Jaiurii.—IV
A S. HAYWARD’S Vital MaunetizedEv 

pkh eradicates disease, (Package by mall 50eta.) 
Magnetic treatment from 9 to I. 5 Davis street, Boston.

L'RANUEb Al. KhMluk, TTanco Medium.
Spiritual and Physical Healing, 31 Common street.

Feb. 9.—3w*

DR. A. II. RICIIARDSON, Mafliictic I’ljysl-
elan, No. 38 Monument avenue, Cliarlestown.

Nov.17.-I3w’
jgAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
M 401)wlglit st. Dr. G. will atteud funerals If requested, 

Sept, l.-aiw* ________________
1 AR. E. HATCH, Miignetic’Pliv.siciaii, hits re

moved t<>35 HoyIston street, where lie would be pleased 
toseohlsjiMniiisasusiial. ' 4w’—Feb.2.
/ IL AR. A A. FIELD, Magnetic Physician, In- 

splratloual Speaker, Pellet, Test and Husliiess Me-
dlum, 7 Montgomery Place. Boston. Mass, Dec.,29.

Sick Headache.
. Hhahon, Vt., March 12. 1577.

AMERICAN MEDICINE <O.:-rl have taken mm pick
age of DR. QU AIN’S MAGIC UONtHTIoN PILLS for 
sick headache, and found fucIi relief that I want two more 
packages, mie for myself, tho other for a fHend. Please 
st nd at unce, fur t am out of them and Ct el unsafe, for they 
are the only thing 1 can get relief from.

MILS. J. M. SPAULDING.
DR. QUA IN'S MAGIC CONDITION PILLS are for 

sain by leading druggists. A package sent by mail on re- 
cel pt of .W cents by American Medicine io., Manchester, 
N.H, . Meow-Nov. 3.

The Scientific Wonder!

THE PLANCHETTE.
Tint WRITING PLANCI1KTTK!

THR WRITING -PLANUIIICTTW
> run; writing PLANcimTui

SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform- 
aucoaof this wonderful little histruninnt, whhm wrltxk 

Intelligent answers to quest Ions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some of tho results that have been attained through lt> 
agdney, and no domestic circle should be without one. A)1 
Investigators who desire practice In writing medluniMilr 
should avail themselves of these “Blanchettes,” which 
may be consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

Tho Planchette Is furnished complete with box. pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand 
how to use It. . ’ .

A Farm and Home
OF YOUR OWN.

AUGUSTE! 1HVINEEES, Clairvoyant,
-TV Trance and Prophetic Medinin, 23 Winter st. Terms#!.

Oct. 0.—fim • •_______ '______
XT ARY A. CHARTER, Medium, 31 Chapman

street, Boston. 2w’—Feb.2, -

Pentagraph wheels..................
Postage free. .,Sl.oo.

Meji ionic tor Attachment for Plnnchctte, 81.50. 
■ Postage free.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY’ A RICH, bi 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. tf—Doc, 18.

NOW is the time to secure It. Only FIVE DOLLARS 
for an acre of tlie DENT land lu America.

2,000,000 ACRES
in Eastern Nebraska nnw for sale. TEN YE IBS’ 
CREDIT GIVEN; INTEREST ONEY NIX PER 
CENT. Full information sent free. Add toss O. F. DA
VIN, Land Agent U. P. R. R , Omaha, Nebraska.

Jan. 12.—Klteow .

Jos. John’s Works of Art.
O 11. SPALDING, Jobber and Retailer in Sil- 
JLV. ver-Plated Ware, Watches, Chains, Pocket and 
Table Cutlery, Fancy Goods, Yankee Notions, Ac., 96 
Clmimcy street. Boston. tit—Feb. 10.

. Postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at N”. 

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass,

Price Reduced from $1,50
TO

$1,00, postage free.

ANIMAL MAGNETISM
(MESMERISM)

Artificial Somnambulism ■ ■

Being n. Complete and Practical .Treatise on that 
Science, and its Application to Medical Purposes.

Followed by Observations on tho Affinity Existing 
between Magnetism and Spiritualism, 

Ancient and Modern.
IIT THK "

COUN'TKNN caithnknn l»E NT. IXlTIIMQVi:.

This work on Animal M ignmlsm Is just what has been 
long needed, and will uodouhl meet with a rapid sale. Hs 
pages cuntahHi summary of the history of tin- science; Its 
original and snccesdvuly modified principles: It■« ancient 
practice: a declaration of Hs deiniltlve piinuiples; aeon- 
denied dibcrlptIon of its actual practice arranged In per
fect methodical mder; an hidlcnuimor its pracHc.il appli
cations; an appreciation, trom a moral ami legal point of 
view, of the processes adopted in practice, and of their 
relation to a belief in a snpurnrhital order of things.

Having a largo stock oi this valuable work mi band, wo 
have th vidvd to rednvw the pi ire of the bonk so as to bring 
it within tlie reach of all. Thu work formerly s*dd fur 
$1,60awl postage, lint is now offered for the extremely low 
price of 81.00. I‘>WTA<)K EK KE.

Ai* Published (nun advanced English sheets.
Fur sale wholesale and fetal! hy the publishers, I’OLRY 

A BK’H. at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston. Mass. •

Tlie Golden Melodies.

O^Y ElNllolUlbir
|)<"dqiahl. G1

Orl.15. 52« .
no'Jaliki', w ith lullin' lOo.

25 .'ibtyh's, 10i'.. ur'jul :|ir<iiiio(;anin,20o.

-------------------------------—j—_
ISIS UNVEILED
A Master-Key to the,Mysteries 

of Ancient and Modern 
Science and Religion.
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THE

Boston Investigator,
TBE oldest reform Journal in publication, will enter 

upon its forty* Sevenths th) Year on the25th of April, 
1877. Price $3,50 a year. .

$1,75 for six months. . . . ■
8 cents per single copy.

’ Now Is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which 
discusses all subjects connected with the happiness of man
kind. Address .1. P. MEN DU .’ll.

‘ I nveall^nlor Office,
Paine Memorial, .

April 7, Bouton. Mum.

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.
Dr. E. D. Babbitt has prepared a large, handsome Chart 

of Health, over a yard long, to be hung up In homes, 
schools and lecture-rooms. The following are some of Its 
headings: The Laws of Nature; The Law of Power; The 
Law of Harmony; Howto Promote Health; How to De
stroy Health; How to Cure Disease; How to Dress; How 
to Eat; What to Eat; How to Sleep; How to Bathe, etc., 
teaching people to lie their own doctors on tho powerful 
and yet simple pmns of Nature. .

Price 60cents, postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH, at No. 9Montgomery Place, 

corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston. Mass,

Catarrh? Diptheria?
And all Throat Diseases curable, by the use of

DR. J. E. BRIGGS’S THROAT REMEDY.
Me. Andkew Jackson Davis writes; “Dr. Briggs’s 

Throat Remedy for the Throat and Catarrhal Affections, 
including Dlptlierla, I know to be equal to the claims hi 
his advertisement.”

Price so cents per bottle. *
<3* Never sent by Mall; by Express only. , 

, For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place. Boston, Mass.

ASTROLOGER.
IS successful In rending the planets connected with every 

event of life. Chartsol Destiny fur two years, and acL 
vice on Business, Marriage, etc., $1,00; Full Life, $2,00; 

six questions on any matter, 50 cents; Rending of Charac
ter from luck of hair, 50 cents. Enclose fee, with correct 
age, or time of birth; If known, whether bo n night or 
day; if single, and sex. All business by letter, and strict
ly confidential. Address PROF. J. FAIRBANKS, No. 7 
Suffolk Place, Boston, Mass. 4w—Feb. 2,

N O W R E A D Y .

TRANSITION, AND CELESTIAL VISITANTS.
TWO beautiful and original Pictures on paper 19x24

Inches, at only one dollar each. Sent on rollers to any 
address within the United States on receipt of tho money, 
postage free. Agents wanted. Address JOHN SHORE, 
Artist and Publisher, 180 E, Adams street, Chicago, III. 
. Feb. 2,-2w

'ANNOUNCEMENT.
THE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited nnd managed by 

spirits, now in its third volume, enlarged to twelve 
pages. will be issued semi-monthly nt 5 Dwight street, 

Boston, Masa. Price per year, In advance, $L50, postage 
. 16 cents; less time in proportion. Letters and matter lor 
the paper (to receive attention) must be add teased (post
paid) to the undersigned. 5'pm’mm copies/m.

». C. DENSMORE. Fab. Voice of Angela.
Jan. 5.
fH YOIIOMETHY.

TROWER has been given me to delineate character, to A describe the mental and spiritual capacities of ner- 
80D8, and sometimes to indicate their future and their nest 
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de
siring aid of thlsaortwlll please send mo their bandwriting, 
state age and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and ail- 
dressed envelope. j -

JOHN M. SPEAR. 2210Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
Jan. i7.-t '

111 A Kmc Wall l*1*1™ ?7W '"’b *23m $G5ii, $i76. or- riAriuO R»V letups *120: 13. $90; 12, $85; 9. $05;
m 2, $45—Arond new. warranted, 15 days’ testflDfX A trial. Other bargains. 24 pp. Illustrated VAuAVM Newspaper all about Piano-Organ war, 

Oree. DANIEL F. BEATTY. Washington, N.J.
Nov. 10 -ly 

TAYLOR BUZZELL,
INSPIRATIONAL ARTIST. 9 Seaver street. Sullivan

Square, Charlestown District. Photographs and other 
small pictures enlarged to life-size, In colors or crayon. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Parties called up-n. when re
quested by post. References given In ail parts of the city. 
» Dec. 1 —tf

DR. CHARLES MAIN.
Fine Cabinet Photograph of Dn. Chakles Main sent 

on receipt or 60 cents. „
For sale hy COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 

Place, .corner ot Province street (lower floor), Boston, 
Maaa. . __________
AftR’/mayear. Agents wanted. Business legltl- 
Jk/hl II Imate. Particulars free. Address J. WORTH 

W4 co., 1,OO0N. Main street, St. Louis, Mo.
Aug. 11.

The Dawning Light.
This beautiful and Improtslvo picture represents the 

"Birthplace of Modern Spiritualism." In Hydesville.
Size of sheet, 24 by 20 Inches; engraved surface, 14 by 11

Inches. /
Steel Plate Engraving, $1,00. ’

The Orphans’ Rescue.'
This beautiful picture, and oneof not thrilling senti

ment, lifts tho veil of materiality from beholding eyes, and 
reveals the guardians of the spirit-world.

Size of Sheet, 24 by 30 Inches; Engraved Surface, 15W by 
1% Inches. '

Steel Plate Engraving, $2,00.

Life’s Morning and Evening.
AN ART POEM, IN ALLEGORY. 1

A river, symbolizing tho life of man. winds through a 
landscape or hill and plain, beating milts current a time
worn bark, containing an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accom
panies the boat; one hand rests on the helm, while with the 
other she points toward tho open sea—an emblem of eter
nity—reminding ” Life’s Morning” lo live good and pure 
lives, so • . ” .

* “That when their barks shall float at eventide, 
Far out upon tho sea that’s deep and wide. ” •

they may, like “ Life’s Evening,” be fitted for the “crown 
of Immortal worth.-”-------- :------

Size of Sheet, 2656 by 22 Inches; Engraved Surface, 20,4 
by 15-lnches.

Steel Plate Engraving. $2,00. >.
<J- Thu above Engravings can bo sent by mall uecairely 

on rollers, postage free. 4
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street, (lower 
floor,) Boston, Mass. . tf

SPIRIT PICTURES.
PHOTOGRAPH OF THE MATERIALIZED SPIRIT 

■ ' OF KATIE KING, ,
Taken in London, Eng.—Dn, J. M. GULLY being her 
companion on the plate.

PH0T0GBAPH OF VASHTI, THE SPIRIT INDIAN
FRIEND OF K^ J. H. CONANT,

Medium of the Bannerof Light Public Free Circles—the
Medium being her companion In the picture.

Price 50 cents eaeh.
For sale by CO LB Y & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, 

corner of Province street (lower floe*'. Boston, Mass.

DR.C. D. JENKl¥S?
A.strolog’er,-

MEMBER of the Mcrcnrlland the British Association 
of Astral, Cerebral and Mesmeric Science, warrants 

to cure all curable Diseases by the use of his Antral Mix
ture, prepared by the Doctor, under the It fluence of the 
planets, however much the patient may have been tampered 
with by medical practitioners. Dr. Jenkins feels assured 1 
that every case treated by him will be successful, as his 
practice Is founded on Anlrology, and he prepares medi
cine especially Adapted to each individual. Send for Circu
lar. Office 0*7 Dover nt reel. Ronton. Nov. 24.—tt

MNEEME B. BROWN,

CLAIRVOYANT and Magnetic Physician, also Test 
Medium. Reads the interior condition nf the patient 

whether presenter at a distance, and tho spirits Drs. Loiilu 
and Quimby treat the case. Examination and PrescriiH 
tlon, with stamp, $1,00. Send lock of hair, age and sex. 
15 years’ practice. 91 Harlow street, Bangor, Me.

Dec.22.-I3w* .________________________________

English Spiritual Magazines.
Wo have on hand a quantity at back number* of tho Lon

don SrmiTUAL Magazine and Human Nature, which 
Wo will send by mall to any address for 15 cents per copy
retail price 30 and 25 cents, respectively.

COLBY * RICH, No. 9 Montgoluery I’laco, corner of 
Province street (lower floor). BosUni. Mass. tf ,

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism aud 

illustrated manipulations, by Pit. Stone. For sale 
at this office. Price $1,25; ciotb-bouud copies, $2,50. Sent 

by express only. Jan. %

MAGNETIC PAPER
CURES all kinds of Complaints. In many cases It has 

as great an effect as personal treatment. Price one 
dollar, bend for Circular. DR. J. WILBUR, 347 W. 

W ashIngtnn street, ChhW^l III.________ 13w*—Jan. 5.
~ ^ ^NAEARY. permanent salesmen wanted 

Ito sell Staple Goods to dealers. Nopeddllng. 
©A/WW^Venaeapahl. Address H. A. GRANT 
~ & CD., 2 to 8 Home street, Cincinnati, O.

Aug, H. '
r^HGOED PLATED WATCHEN. Cheapest In the 
XXknown wmKL »SflTnpU W'utch Jresto Apent«. Ad- 
VWaies8 a. COULTER & CO., 12B. Clark at., Chicago.

Auc. 11. __
CHARTER HOME.

KOO MS to let by nay or week. Good board furnished, 
31 Chapman street, Boston. 2w*—Feb. 2.

RQ Elegant Mixed <’nr<lH, with name, 13c..
MV Agent’s outfit 10c. HEAVY BUGS., NuHhford, Ct. 

Nov; )7.
AnLAKGE MIXED CARDb, with muite, 13c, 

oi‘4D In case 13c. Outfit 10c. Dowd A Co., Bristol,Gt. 
Juno2-iy ‘ ■

Fifth Edition--:Reyised and Corrected, 
And Illustrated with Portrait of Author.

THE WORLDS
Sixteen Crucified Saviors;

on,

’ CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
CONTAIN1NO .

TVeto, Startling, and Extraordinary Revelation* in 
Religious llistory, which disclose the Oriental 

■ Origin of all the Doctrines, Principles, 
' Precepts, and Miracles of the

Christian. New Testament, 
and furnishino a Key for unlocking many of the 

Sacred Mysteries, Besides comprising the
History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.

BY KERSEY GRAVES, ’ ' .
Author of "The Biography of Satan," and-"the 

Bible of Bibles," (comprising a description nf 
twenty Bibles.)

Printed on tine white paper, large 13mo. KM) 
pngen, 82,00; pontage 10 centw. ■

For sale wholesale and retail by tlie Publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston, Mass.

THIRD EDITION.

AROUND THE WORLD;
OR,

Travels in the South Sea1 Islands, 
Australia, China, India, Arabia, 

Egypt, and otlier “Hea- , 
tlien”(?) Countries.

A NKW COLtM TUiN OF

Words and Music
Fon THE USE OF

LYCEUMS, CIRCLES AND CAMP-MEETINGS,
BY S. W. TUCKER,’ .

This book .Is not a collection of old mu*lc re-published-, 
but the contents aro mostly original, and have been pre
pared to meet a want that has long been felt all over the 
country fora fresh supply of words and music.

ORIGINAL PIECES.-Ream I fill Angela ard Walting 
for Me; There’an Land of Fadeless Beauty: ’Hi, show nm 
the Spirit’s ImmoHal a bode; Sweet Meeting There; Long
ing for Home; My Arbor ot Love; Moving Homeward; 
I shall know his Allgel NariM-; Wall Ing'mid the Shadows 
Beautiful Land ot Life; The Willing Worker; Homeof 
Rest; Trust in God; Angel Visitants Swept Reflections 
Looking Over; Gathered lhnm^ .What Is lleavtpi ? bean-. 
IHnlChy; Not Yet: Looking Beyond; Let Men Love One 
Anothri; Strike all your Harps; Tenting Nearer Home; 
Welcome Them Hen*: Voices from the Butter Land, 
Chant—Come to Me; 1 nvocation Chant.

SELECTED.-We shall Meet on the Bright Celestial 
Shore; Angel Care; They’ll Welcome us Home; Welcome 
Angels; Come, Gentle Spirits; Repose;-Sweet Hour of 
Prayer; Chant: Moving Homeward; Come up Hither; 
Bethany; Only Walting; Evergreen rAmie; Gone Before: 
Chant—Hymn of tho Creator; Freedom’s Progress; Chant 
—By-and-By; shall we Know Each Other Thun*)’ Angel 
Erlends; Gentle Wonts; My Home beyond the Rivet f.Just 
as I A in (Sow In the Murn thy Seed: A Child's thoughts uf 
Heaven. . • _

Bound In boards, Inccnts, postage free; paper, HO emits, 
postage free; 12 copies, paper, Ha.oo; 25 copies anti up
wards tu one address at Hie rate bl 20 cents pfor copy.

For sale wholesale and retail hy the publishers, t.'OLRY 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Plaue, corner of Province

Christian Spiritualism

' or ; .

Primitive Christianity
MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
BY’ EUGENE CROWELL,' M. D.

In two octavo volumes. Price $5,00; single volumes$2,50, 
postage free. ’ . .

_ ........................... . . o: about I KM) |>n<f*«
UtiudMMiiviy printed, violh. oxirn. ti7.AU.

For sale wholesale ami ret di by < o|j.Y a RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, coiner of Province struct (lower 
Hum), Boston, Ma-s,

noFnnpv’Q
ANIMAL MAGNETISM;

(lit,

Mesmerism ami ils Phenomena.
1tY nil- I. VIK

WILLIAM GREGORY; M.D., F.R.S.E.,
PruAMor o/ CMmlAtrv in (4« (7uic.rMOr f Kdlr^HrjA.

Dedicated by tlie Author, by Vortulaahtn. tu 
IIIn Grace, Georirv-Doutfhi# Citmpbell.

work, and are now ready to Illi all orders.

, THHOUUH THE MEIHEMSHll1 OF

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan.
ordinary luniks<»t the winu< bulk, It hicliuien

Fifty-Fo11r Discoil rses,
Reported i*rW(tn.. and cmm teJ hy Mr*. Tap’ au y 

GuMih; -
Sixty-Three Extemporaneous Poems, 

and Sixteen Extracts.
For sale whuluxde ami imall bv ( "LBY A ICH'iLAt 

No, '.* Montgomery Pla-e. ......... . Pnulnre Ml out (lower
flour). Ib’Moii, Mass. ||

TALES OF THE SUN-RAYS.
WHAT HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN TELLS A 

DEAR CIULD A1WH T THE SI’N-BAY<
Dedicated to tho Boar Child Sanda, by tho Spirit 

HANS CHRISTIAN-ANDERSEN. '
Written i|own through the m>*«lhHnMilp uf Adehna. Bar

ones* v<>n Vav, uf iLiituhliz (In snilah Austria, and
Translated hy Dr. G. BJufh-. of BioMdym N.Y.

gree the delightful irnpie-N of Hi • «u iglnal s \ leof evprus- 
slum,These (ales t hough specially inteodvd hwthe young, 
present many pleas the r<»n-i ler.iHoii of.Hio 
adult reader as well.

tlm imhthfivrs, <’’H.B Y

Paper Edit ion.

BY J. M. PEEBLES,
Author of " Seers of the Ages," "Spiritualism Defined 

■ and Defended," “Jesus-Myth, Man or God," etc; "

This Intensely Interesting volume of over four hundred 
pages, Iresh with Um gleanings of something like two 
years’ travel in Europe and Oriental Lands, is now ready 
for delivery,

Asa work embodying personal experiences, descriptions 
of Astatic countries, and observations relating to the man
ners, customs, laws, religions and spiritual Instincts of 
different nations, this Is altogether the most ImjKjrtant 
and stirring book that has appeared from the author’s pen.

t®" Printed on fine white paper, large 8vo, 
414 pages, gilt side and back.

Price $2,00, puNtage 16 cents. '
For sale wholesale and retail by the Publishers, 

COLBY & RICH, at No. H Montgomery Place, 
corner of Province street (lower door), Boston, 
Mass. _______ .____________________

Life Beyond the Grave,
DESCRIBED BY A SPIRIT THROUGH A 

WRITING MEDIUM.
Thu future life, as described In detail by asplrit, through 

a writing medium, has been given In this volume. There 
Is so much In it that a person feels ought lo Im* true, that 
Its recital by a disembodied spirit, with all the necessary 
circumstance, I.ssufficient to bring conviction. Thu me
dium liugan the development of Ms gift by means of the 
planchette, and In time becnmewell rouvhicud that Spirit
ualism Is bused upon facts. His process of development is 
Interesting to all rehders. The comnuinlcathir spirits. In 
a preface to the HttlVbouk, disclaim for the writer the em 
tire responsibility fur the messages, stating that limy used 
him simply to convey to the world some Information on 
topics that are ot vast Importance to umnkhid, anti of 
which people on eat th cannot acquire any knowledge 
through the ordinary channels.

Published from English sheets, and bound In cloth. 
Price $1,00, postage free.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY Jt RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province Htreet (lower 
floor), Boston, Maas. __ ’.

‘ CONTENTS OF VOL. I._
1 .-Spiritual Gifts.

II .—Inspirationand Mediumship.
111 .-Faith. - s. .
IV.-Glftof Healing, 'a
V.-Workingof Miracles. .

VI;—Physical Manifestations, 
VIL—Prophecy. ;

VIII.-Discerning of Spirits. ’ ’
IX.—Apparitions.
X.—Divers kinds of Tongues, 

XL-Try the Spirits'.
XI1.—Conditions must be regarded.

XIIL —The use of humble means.
XIV.—Angels were once mortals.
XV.—Spirits In Prison. ’

XVI.—Possession ami Obsession, 
XVII.- Witchcraft and Sorcery.

XVIII.—Hebrew Prophutsand .Mediums.

Researches into tlie Mysteries of Occnltisii 
ILLUSTRATED IN A HER IES OF AITOBIOU R A PH • 

ICAL SKETCHES, TRANSLATED AND EDI TED BY 
EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Paper Edition, Just Issued. Large 
pages.

PHcrTB renin; poBtiige invent*.

bl

XXII

Natural and Spiritual Body. 
-Materialization of Spirit-forms. 
•Table- Rappl tigs aud Tippings.
-Displeasureof tlm Priests, PU

ducees.
Pharisees and Sad-

CONTENTS OF VOL. II.
1.—Spirit Writing.

IL—Levitation and Conveyance by Spirit-Power,
Ill.
IV,

IX.
X.

XL
XIII.

Insensibility to Fire. "
■Clairvoyance and Somnambulism.
Clalniudienee.
-Dreamsand Visions.
-Trance and Ecstasy.
-Holy Ghost.
-Heresies and Contentions,
• Prayer.
-The Ministry of Angels,
-Death.
-The Spirit-World.
-Spiritualism and the Church.
-Spiritualism and Science.

XVL—Conclusion.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. eow

A TALE OF LIFE;
OB, .

The.Broker and his Victims.
An Intensely thrilling and Interesting story, founded on 

spiritual facts. .
Paper, 47 pp., 25cents, postage free. . .
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY’ A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass., x u

Fur sale wholesale nml retail by < t»I.BY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery IHace, coi ner of Province street (lower 
Moor). Boston. Mass.

The Truths of Spiritualism.
IMMORTALITY proved beyond A DOUBT BY

. By E. V. WILSON, The Seer.
(fompU^d from Twenty-Ji r>‘ Years* E.l p> ri-nee <f IV^tf 

* he Bato mid/bard. , '
The author presents this volume of facts-texts from 

splrlt-lifu given in every part of mir c*uintry, and approved 
bythO'C to whom they were glvti. .They are b u a few 
selected from many thousamh registered In his diary. The 
facts are given as they occurred, and can 1^ vouched for hy 
writing to any of the places referred to. '

Printedun linvUnied paper, rhnh. V2mn, K»pages. Price 
f2J«. postage free. .

For sale wholesale and retail bv r<»LBV A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass, ► tf

PHILOSOPHIC IDEAS;
OR, ’

The Spiritual Aspect Nature presents 
to J. Wihnshurst.

The writer of. this volume starts mil with a list of some 
tlMrty-slx topics which tie proposes to eincldate "accord
ing to tlm light with which” he “is favored.” using at 
the same time such suggestions as he may find a’ baud tn 
the field of thought as expressed by others. Among tliose 
to whom he acknowledge* Indebtedness occurs Hie name ot 
Andrew Jackson Davis.

Paper, 35 cents, postage 4 cents. ’
For sale wholesale and retail ■W tLb IH,*’HflLt rs, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of l rvvinoe 
Btreexf lower flour), Boston, Mass.
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LIGHT FEBRUARY 9, 1878
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■foreign a oivcsponiXiuc. f .SpIritualiMii,

Letter troni Koine, bj the Author ot 
21__- ••Stroller A tailor”*."

TL.- into

winnu.4 bu”t” ut inriul”.
Yut in thu liMory of Spit.tualGin h.i” Hutu 

bt'fl I. pli'Tllbol tu Ilir >pli it B.G'”t |H|b||oa more 
nbl\ rihhIuiTui! Monthly, il r < nr gotb n up with 
better (a”tr, nnd ( f mprr (v pr^r q*hir;d neatne^. 
It I*, in every m‘bm‘ an honor t" thoiCii’.Hu which 
H rhV7>pi7nM'd, " drVntud hl thr intere*ts of hll 
manit} from a spiMimiML’.inut MdetitHic ”tami- 
point.” ' It” I’lifitribiRur” are muon^ the be-d ;

BRIEF I’A RA HR Al’IIS.

its acvompll•totient. I hl- I* 
Gu|h .rd w an e&i ouiUiutib at

ujo v.. - An attempt wax 
a ।,.«•!,: Monday night, to 
! ii; png. but a Um»‘l) ^is- 
m h" iii.tin hall prevented 
-am" n.vttute from wliich

Tt... OhlMt Jonn.nl in ll.e World devoted to the Nplrltunl Philo.opliy

ISSUED WEEKLY AT

tiin •! t" I -till tl.e M-.-r.e id man; great drama I'r.H S. Mr- Kat.- (I,born, (St.

In t!:v !;.<"rj .4 mini 
aiiiniig illy ruin- "f pit" 
the I,, ic- nf r< inuti' ।: 

• ghnii'ii' png’ an'- "t >"(■ 
i>iu"i nt Ih'iiu' !"■! "a! at

heart of ail ti e
<<ha!y ha- h-*-

Willi" w<- were W.ilklb.’ 
<".inurivi, nii'l iDvnkinil.

>, li -. to j'. il|'!>' M itll Hu' 
■ ■ tl;.' iTiiiiibliiiK ruin-' of 
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MISUNDERSTOOD;
rrho SvsiLmI Book.

BY EMILY .1. BEACH.
Thi” b>Mk la- tom u ri'ton ultha view looiaMlMi ami 

ulltnlt.ato. In thu mh d ’ <•!'tbi ”u/w|m air teaching toward 
a higher Ideal nf ex Mem e hne mid Imteaflur, the vle- 
mrhtari prlr < iph'.* "1 im* L<;»iHi uJ Nphitual PliltoM-phy. 
11 I” c>peulail| minted tn the i> «iuliumeut>, while It sym
pathize* with th ■ te .der simMIhIiIto< ot Inexperienced
nml a”|hrlhg iiiriliums. *

^ While wt*aif«|”Mruii” that all purMns who lead this.vol
ume >)muM also perm-u. It> ^TnVi?.''.*,?’, “Tlyi Cnsealed 
B o, ikv or Sr 111 Mit »uM b” umhnMo? id?, h WuMMiftl ^iv ,b,',! h‘»^’, 
who miiy have an hiullna’l**h to read either, that they are
each complete volunn-s hi thvmsri 
tlal to the good understanding in

...T. a . “PUKE HE Di;
( hdh, |I,’X); postage lb cents. -^

■‘.neither brlhgesseti-
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SEQUEL TO “MISUNDERSTOOD.” 
BY EMILY J. BEACH. “

TbiiWoik IsdcdhiHed to The goo’, the brave, the tine. 
In p.Uair oj rot; and especially to the author's >onl InTH 
fi L iid-i beneath whose sunny skies It sprang forih; sin- 
cer« ly thankbig tt vm f«u; theTr kindmuisjind sympathy, 
and w th hearty good w hhrs for tlieir welfare and labors

char Ph A. Frazier, Hop, InhlshitaMhirfioh hUhe work, 
h marks : “This bopk Uvat sot huts In slmplltdiy. «liv*i- 
slt y aml bcnuvnlruve. It leads y oil on In an every-day style 
of lite. I. iking up all the stations In the line id march. It 
moves forward, gathering a little here, a fact there, nnd a

\ Gii*>d Fetdingdo st'H> baiting, Tin* Ih-i ruction hi be gained 
| fiom a perus.ilof liVpages, inn general way. will amply re
; p»y ill-time spent In Its pcrioal. Awkwardness I-shown 
j up by bad pre lleami'nts caused thereby, Xrltbhnes.s ami 
i waiH of charity come in I nan ungodly air to suit. Love ami 
| benevolence shhm bi Ightly over Rs Pages, while I'hrlst and 

the sph itmil communion throw their mantle out the sins 
of the world, and rah im man to resurrect, regenerate, and 
rctnform himself to meet tie? exigencies of thu tiuirs; and 
to i.‘habilim"nt himself to push Lu w.nd thu great and 
gUnMils work of >• form And gm i|-w|ll to man in tlie high- 

■ e-d, leaving no stone uMurm'd. that may be brought up to 
• help aid ami finish hl” -phhual temple, wheiehy he may 
: appear in 'due form ’ wlfii h«* throws off this mortal earth 
j lyioi!, and hahiliinvnts hlmMl with thu new spiritual

’ ’-r ri-port” that a Vci nmnt girl has Just 
v t» years old. with changeable eyes, 

tf hey area bright blue, amt in wet and' 
‘v < hat gu to ret!. . 1

LL .”^..’.^ Not"”” aver Hi.it “Chas.
»;> t -, but attended' recitation* regularly

VI h"’ F- ha Tbmik’ht-
1 bar l^toi/hMMheTbmightnf God."

I’-B luRD in’'l"i. ■ytHMivms with mere disbelief. In
* with the knowledge ant! accepr- 
■i of science.— If’, ti. frit.

Arcnrdu g ’r it e Litoht statistics. Rome has now IW.ooo 
‘Inhabit.mi-. : i: < rholie and I Protestant churches, and 4 

, Jewish -> ’.agng.r '. v; public schools, attended by MIUS boys 
, and Tough-...; jj ^."jaJ^ containing altogether WM) beds; 
j la1"* hackneyrani.i^.'* with 1 horse, and W with 2, besides

II Ten I .’•
ami there ai* ;-i j

'■ u ■ ll'iiws 3 steaintsiatsply.oh tlie Tiber.

First

form of rlghteninm'! lit enjoy nil that is great,

L uyu.sid, .w page.*. Bound Ju handsomerlulh. Price

• sale wholi-iale’and retail by TORBY. A RICH, at 
Mimtgomety Place, roinerof Province street (lower

ART MAGIC;
OH,

MflotarSiMirt aim Snper-lWaiiE
SPIRITISM.

’ A T II E AT ISE ■
»In Throe Parts and Twenty-Three Sections 

IVVNCriptive of Art llnglo. Spirillum, (he Diller- 
ent Order* of Spirit* in the rVnlver«e 

known lo br ICvliUed to or In 
CoHimuni<u*lion with Mnni

T^g^thfr with iHrrrtwnx fur Invuklng^ Controlling^ and 
Dincharging Spirit*, and the Vw nnd AbuiM, 

. Dangers and Do.isibttities of Magical Art.

• Tins author of ART MAGIC having presented Mrs. 
Emma Hardinge Brittkn extra rnp|u«of this work, 
thev aresiippHuil to Ilie piibHe at the Deduced 1’rlee ol 
83.00 Per Volume, postage 18 touts.

For sale by COLBY A RICH, at No. 9 >hmtwinery 
Place, corner of Province street (lower lloor), Boston,
Masa.

NE W EDITION?

p ivnim? wa- to r> - .
-f^ »’ii :>. Ever m> 

ir-?1; ni l. New we ’.

”>m ru" al war* lain.

T ।

none, and wl I It wry likely to iwlvc

trines of (he fathers Ilf the IL.
public. ,Hm HihAHg men and wumen of tbhage. the m’I- 
em’u of t<> d*> and the leaders of public thought an onr ' 
sole, and «hv is it that ii. mtny pUiv the*pre-s treat )ts 
with contempt. » r ar least Ignore h it existence ? It Is be

' cau-e we ar** tM.f brave enough to ■ rg in z * ourselves and 
publicly defend th" principles we profess.

And a general organ;z.iil<*h will bring result* that we . 
have never dreamed of. When a Llb-ral League is in

------r.- .......................-..............j ..........  i,, .-ii”. .^enir w,,f k I ng ufduf'in evrryum n. we can l|b"f:itly maintain'; 
Pease EoX, one of the ino”t cultured speaker.” in 1 ,U”,hut»lr>d lui’nirert where we mav lllltoTal y maintain 
»i. . _—i. ..< «j.,._:..._ i: ... • .................. .. . £,.,,, ‘>ur ji>urh:)l< wIII m»t have to go N»gi»lng f<>r *upjM«rt. 'the rank» of SpirihinlMii, hi NpntnrfMld. Mo., in 
nn eluant Op»-ra Houm* which would do m’dit 
to Bosh>n itsidf, 1 n-Npoiided tu our sifter’s re-

■quest to occupy the ro.trum whili' she was filling 
•mi engagement in f’arthngi', this state. ■

Springfield is the metropolis of .Southwest Mis. 
snuri, containing eight thousand inhabitants. It 
Is by railroad two hundred and foftv ime miles : 
southwest of St. Louis, on the summit of the

Then all over thh land we can have ••revivals’* of all that 
h tn«lde*t and be^t In ma t, nnd Im* prepared to build up a 
true republic and a church of humanity, let m* unitedly
work for so grand a result. H. L. GUEKN.

Lr. Frnn. .V. L. L,

ON MIRACLES
AND '

BY ALFfiED E. WALLACE, F.H.G.S., F.Z.S., &0 
tuthor uf "Twirdit on the Awazun and Illa Negro^' 

"Palm Tr*** »/th? Amazon," "The. Malay 
Archipelago," &c,y &o.

This large ami handsome volpuie consists ot—
I. An AniiwerloIlH'Ai'isiiiii<’Ml>t<»rHiime,I^cky, 

mill otlici'H. ngnlnsl .Hirni'les.
II. Tin- Sclcntlllc Aspei'ts of tlivNupernntiirnl. 
 Min h enlarged; and with- a- NotuoLl ^eisniial ty

denee. —L
III. A Ilefeiu'O of Modern Spiritualism., Reprint

ed from the EortulgntlJ- Review. With an Ap- 
. pi-mll.x applying to the most recent criticisms.
These treatises are much enlarged, and In many places 

ri'-wrltien. cimstllutliig It n new work. The Soteof lor- 
s<mal Evldem-o Is very v.-ilmible, and the Appendix Is en- 
^'we have' Just received the work from England, and the 
eagi-rm-ss witli which It was welcomed there, assures for It 
a large sale Iu this country.

I’rlceTh'-'1. postage free. .
For sale wholesale and retail bj- COLBY A RICH, at 

So. ii Monts imerj- 1’lace, corner of t’rovliiee street (lower

SPIRITUAL SCUM AUD PBMffi
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

Tills’work einboillos tho results of the'author’s research
es auil exii.-iieui-es during the t ost twenty years, and 13 
Without Iloulit Hie most thorough presentation of the sub
ject of Modern Spiritualism before the public.

Iltre.itsof tho Evidences ot Spiritualism: the Relations 
of Matterand Emw to splill: the Spiritual Atulosphereot 
the Universe; the Relation of the Spiritual to Hie Animal 
III Man: Animal Maguetlsm-lts Boundaries, Laws anti 
Kelatl'insto Spirit: the I'h-.-noniima and Laws of spirit; 
the I'hllosoplty of Death; Mediumship: Heaven ami Hell, 
the Supposed Alludes ot the Departed; the Spirit’s Home; 
and the Religious Aspects of Spiritualism. Accenting 
gem-imlv admitted truths as Its basis, It Imlhls on facts, 
and appeals not to the pas-bms and prejudices or men aud 
women, but to their Impartial reason and common sense.

New edition Horn ' English plates, cloth, 81,50, postage 
to cents. ' . .

Em- sale wholesale and retail by DOLBY A RICH, at 
No. li Montgomery flace. corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Bostim, Mass. . ■

True and Fabulous Theology
, PARTS I. AND 1). .
BY THOMAS BAINE,

Author of "Common Sense." "American* Crisis," 
. . , ■•■ "Rights of Man," &c. ,

Also, a Brief Sketch of thu Life and Public Services of 
- the Author. •

This work Is published by the American Liberal Tract 
Society, ami contains 213 pages, set in large, clear typo, 
substantially bound in cloth, ami Is the best edition or tho 
Age of Reason extant. ThedTrobeeds from the sale of this 
work ar ■ used by Hie Tract Society In Issuing liberal tracts.

Price75 cents, postage 5 cents.
' For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower 
HoofR Bostop, Mass. _ ,

^ COMMON SENSE VIEW

Eight

uUK ■ '. rnitl’EUTY Qt’AtJFU ATIOX, 
I’.*- wa-an ass. and had

'“> j enny to h's name..
Pt > r a j n'kass owned, 

And voted ph that same.
Pa il -pde the beast, and gained' .

PH A. YERS.
BYkTHE0D0RE PARKER.

11 h< believed that this little book will be dearly welcomed, 
not only by-thnse at whose Instance it has. been prepared,' 
but bf thousands of others who have been “lifted up and 
strengthened’’by these lolly utterances of a great and 
imblesouL • ,

Printed oh line paper, cloth, $L3>»; postages cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mas?.

Kx^a #a.vi© 
AND HIS TIMES.

BY II. IL MASON, A. M.
. For tlie ptinmse«f presenting KING DAVID AND HIS 
TIMES In a full ami Impartial tight, it is proposed, In .thia 
history, to remove the illusive veils thrown around them by 
a superstition possessed -of the dangerous power to blind, 
and bend in slavish submission at Hsslirine, all who, moved 
-either by honest conviction «»r craftily concealed hypocrisy,; 
yield themselves up to its influence, ’

1’rlcc $1,5(K postage 10cents. •
For sale wholesale and retail' by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 .Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower lloor), Boston. Mass,

“THE BETTER WAYF
An Appeal to Men in behalf of Human 
Culture through a Wiser Parentage.
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A t io the Stam.
tojianuhtstM Peter walked. 
Ah ! gt uinbled at III” late.

I hr !«'ka«.fi down find Hied. 
A' man and jAcka1^ then 

’A .ue.-yl <ih,palled. •

• No pllid-';;. tt 
v high .f " v 
being MaLd” ’ j

(‘lrubuh|.L,| 
to hon-T a:.,; ;

I am abald I
Humliiu. n

• »th. m» sec I a I station, m* throne 'reaches 
■■ tltuai plane upon whlrli;every human 

ve "ir hf hh humanPy.--L'Mywi.

g A-ked why he sought not' to be advanced 
r't imriit, made this reply: ‘' Oh frb-nds, 
A and practice humility. I know where I 
-h ill hunt after dignities and promotion, 

» ......myself.”—Juhn Katt1, 
"■» them.in. .

Nffri tar;. ”< ), ;t.'. mi -ay the dallies, has discharged an- 
utherrhrk in “.- Indian Bureau, one J. H. Mills, furdti- 
attuhtr.Hi ti. hi-duties. - ,

Th -i .urn. r.-". Ui .n is still disturbing the souls ot qie 
llri-.Hl. in s. u:l, Alites, uhlle the Cuban Insurrection jet 
•-n-ci. --it- b n.d trout " before rhe terr)fled gaze of tbe
.SpmMj LidaE

"KEHm>o
Hons of the r.<

lithe name they Bell It by in some tec-

Ozark Mountains,-titt--en hundred feet above the 
level of the sea. Walnut trees embower private 
residences, llich soil, high i-levatjnn, pure air, 
pure water, abundance ot fruit, good wlu-at, ex
cellent grass, enterprising ami int-lligent people, 
cool summers, mild winters, all combine to make 
it a desirable place for resilience and business. 
Here I found Bro. and Sister Eox located, the 
Colonel busily working on the “Spiritual Offer
ing,” a very neat monthly magazine, Mrs. Nettie 
Pease Fox sharing this Iftbor with her husband,

W Tlie Rev. Dr. Enoch Pond; a venerable 
man, who has for some centuries more or less, 
been a profiler .in the Orthodox Theological

while he agists her in coniluctiiie pujilic meet
Ings. Through her highly inspirational and sci
entific discourses, a fine congregation is being , . ____
built up.^ Thus by voice and- pen are these earn-[ hell ?—i’e»ten Herald.

Seminary at Bangor, has something to rav about 
tins eternal punishment discussion. " If,” he 
says, " length of suffering was likely to produce 
any good effects in hell, we might expect that 
such effects would be visible, by this time, on the 
devil and his angels, forthey have been immured 
there for at least 6000 years ; how much, longer 
we do not know. And yet they exhibit no mark 
of improvement. They are devils still—as subtle, 
as malicious, and as hateful as they were at the 

- "^V'.' ()f course, this is so! Dr. Pond's ipse 
, dixit is enough. But how, out of hell, does Dr. 
, Pond know -o much about what is going ou in

The I) A-of f'on naught is to marry the Princess Louise 
of Prussia, timr.-s her papa says she Connaught. '

The reporter* of tip* N»*u Y<»rk paper* are profoundly lg- 
m*rant of theology.—Mnrj/ Ward Beecher. They ought 
Vv. 5. ,• *"“'’’to’-l >sa myth. Uiwdogy ts foundation less.hat h Imme «it hunt a mother?—Boston Herald.

Th' <now storm of this and several seasons past occurred 
all along thu Nrw England coastline last week, blocking 
railroad* and <net car lines, unroofing ami demolishing 
houses aud ban..- at will, ami causing a considerable loss of 
life. . .

m ’!1 ^/’’hab d new-papcr seems to be complete, now- 
P-Vt "* "Hh,'UJ.ah♦denial puulsmentdepartment.—Boston

At the Uvinnlng of the present century Napoleon bad a 
re*urn made* f the j reliable nuinber of Jews In the world. 
Il wa*computed lhat there were 1.0(0.000 in the Turkish 

। Empire: in Persia, china. India, 300,000; in Europe, Af- 
| rlcaaud Anurlaa, 1,700,0.0. | ■

OLD TRUTHS IN A NEW LIGHT;
1 . OR,

An EnrnvM Endeavor , to Reconcile Material 
I’ Science with Spiritual Science and with

' Scripture. 'V
' BY THE C0VNTESS OF CAITHNESS.

■ Tills voluminous book —the production of a ripe and 
thoughtful English mind — presents polnu worthy the 

। closest attention on the part of Spiritualist and Liberal 
readers on this side of tlie Atlantic. .

46“pages, cloth. Owing to the high duties on English 
( publications, we have been obliged to set the price at 84 

per copy, postage 10 cents, this sum leaving us but a 
1 met inti over the actual cost when landed In America.

For sale by ' OLBY A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery

In the Editor's Appeal he says: “I may have some 
unwelcome truths to tell—some distasteful advice to give— 
ami possibly may awaken in some minds painful thoughts 
of the past. Quarrel with me if you will—dispute me if 
you can—but listen 1 Strike, rut bear 1n

Paper covers, 48 pp., 25 cents; flexible covers, 50 cents; 
postage free. ■ ■ .
■For sale wholesale and retail by COLB^ & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. '

~ Vol. X

ARCANA OF NATURE
OR,

THE HISTORY AND LAWS OF CREATION,.

PRICE REDUCED.

Editors Wiping tlieir Spectacles J^
AN ACCOUNT OF ,

Thirty-Nine Seances with
CHARLES II. FOSTER,

The most celebrated Spiritual Medium In America, 
written by (lie following able men: Mr. Chase, Editor 
r.ewJork 1)aF l^’k: Maik M. I’oineroy, Tlm Democrat; 
^V Tay tor. Philadelphia Press; Mr. Hyde, St. Louis Re
publican; Mr. Keating, Memphis Appeal; Epes Sargent, 
Author ami Poet; Professor Tefft, Bangor, Me., &c.
.^Prlce 15 cents, postage free. Former price. 50 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower floor). Boston, Mass.

ANp MATERIALISM.
BY B. F. UN DERWOOD.

Price 15 cents, postage 2cents.
vFoI?,ale W,‘U1^K* and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower floor). Boston. Mass.

TRANSITION;
Or, The Spiffs Birth.'

fA!^’!!.1!.1^1^ aohiwlng representing the
transition or the spirit into the spirit-world, and its recep
tion uv the spirits.

Cabinet size, 50 cents.
v^.p^j'boiesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, ar 

i ^‘^^inen' 1 lace, corner or Province street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. ,

BY IIUDS0X TUTTLE. ^
A new edition of this standard work, which has bhjtfijut 

of print for some time, is Just from the press, ■ «
Price $ 1.25, postage 10 cents. ’
For sale wholesale anil retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No, 9 Montgomery Placd, corner of Province, 
street (lower floor). Boston. Ma$s«
‘ ~ r~p¥rcE Deduced.

STARTLING FACTS
IN

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
By N. B. WOLFE, M. D.

The author says: “ I have the honor of placing on record 
some startling and significant phenomena occurring in 
Modern Spiritualism, which, to iny mind, herald the dawn 
of a new and important era to the world. That la why I 
give them the prominence Ido. What effect thia record 
will have upon the public mind, gives me little concern
Truth has a good character, and can take care of itself. 
People who entertain opinions which are at all valuable, 
do not easily part with them; those who have no opinions 
will hardly oe Influenced by anything L have written.”

Price $2,00, postage 12 cents. _ t
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor.) Boston, Mass. ,

Spiritualism Defined and Defended:
Being an Introductory Lecture delivered tn the Tem
perance Hall, Melbourne, Australia, by J. M. PEEBLES* 

Price 15 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale aud retail by the publisher COLS Y 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Prorliioe 
street (lower floor), Boston, Maas.
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